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Events 
In State
Democrats Rap 
GOP Program 
F or Highways
HARTFORD (AP) —  

Democratic administration 
spokesmen today attacked 
a 8490 million highway 
construction program advo
cated by Republicans as a 
"pie-in-the-sky”  program.

Sen. Louie I. Oladetone of 
Bridgfeport. Democratic majorl 
ty leader In Uie Senate, told a 
Joint hearing by the General 
Aeeembly'e Finance and Roads 
and Bridges Committees that 
“ the people of OonnecUcut 
rightly Insist on performance— 
not pie-in-Uie-sky promises.”

Gladstone supported the high- 
sray' program advocated by 
Oov. John N. Dempsey.

The governor’s $230 mlHion 
program Includes some IS4 mil- 
Uon to complete projects au
thorized by the 1961 legislature, 
$S4 million for completion of 
the Interstate system, and 1181 
million for new projects.

Rep. Louis J. Padula, Repub
lican majority leader in the 
House, supported the GOP 
program, which calls for an 
ircrease in the itate gasoline 
tax from six to seven cents a 
gallon.

Gladstone stressed that the 
adminlstraUon program will 
not require any increase in 
taxes. “This is a sound pro
gram,”  ho said. “R is a practl- 
eal program. R is a prudent 
program. R is not a pie-ln-the- 
Hiy prdgram.”

Gladstone also noted that the 
Republican bill was read into 
the House only last week. He 
ffid  that the administration's 
program has been public tor 
Mveral weeks.
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Six Midwest States Ht 
By String of Tornadoes
214 Deaths Reported;
Damage Hits Millions

Fire Suapeet
HARTFORD (AI^ — M ice  

held a 16-yw-old boy today on 
ehaargee of breaking Into a He' 
brew day ecbool aitd setting s 
1100,000 fire.

The suspect, apparently 
traced throui^ a tape recording, 
was identified as Mcbael 3 
Lawton of m  Mark Twain 
Drive.  ̂^ .

Lawton was to bs presented In 
Chvuit Court today on charges 
ad breaUng and sntsring aad 
arson.

Meanwhile, the fire-damaged 
Terfilva of Hartford reaumsd 
classes today, some of them 
held at another synagogue.

The school, first of Its kind 
In OonnecUcut and one of the 
first In the United States, was 
Invaded Saturday by a vandal 
who set fires, broke Into charity 
boxes and ransacked the cafe 
IatUl.

The vandal apparently also 
turned on a ta ^  recorder in 
the principal’s office and aald 
something iido it  j

Robbers S o o ^ t
ORBlKm/ICH (AP) — PoUce 

are hunting two men who, 
■earehlng for a safe that was 
not there, bound and handcuffed 
a Greenwich couple and ran' 
sacked their house early Sun

•&e m «i spent about half an 
hour In their search, and find
ing no caA, took a gold wrist 
watch valued at fSSO, police 
aadd. However, they did not take 
other Jewelry and several fur 
•sats that were In the house 

tcland O. Nashem, 60, and 
his wife Bernice, 07, were roused 
about 4 a.m. by two men armed 
with plstoU and wearing ban- 
ganas over their faces.

WOODLAND BURNED
OLD SAYBROOK (AP)—State 

forestry personnel and 76 volun- 
tier firemen Joined In flghUng a 
Isrest fire that destroyed 31

(Sea Pago Bight)

Simple Monument 
Dedicated to FDR

PoUceman^s Catch Saves Girl
Policeman James Donovan waits with arms out
stretched as Lantanya Bailey, 18, leaps from bu i^  
ing building in Roxbury section of Boston. The girl 
jumped from a'third-floor ledge yesterday and was 
only slightly injured thanks to Donovans catch. 
(AP Photofax.) ________________

f

Tornado Primer

CHICAGO (AP)— The nation counted at least 214 
killed today in the Palm Sunday tornado tournament.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 37 twisters raked six 
Midwest states. Injuries numbered in the thousands. 
Property damage estimates added to millions of dollars.

While search of the debris^ 
from shattered and scattered 
homes continued today in some 
sections, Indiana counted 109 
dead, Ohio B9, and Michigan 36.
BUnois deaths were 7, and Wis
consin had 3 dead. Iowa report
ed extensive damage but no 
dealhs.

The rampant weather front 
which spun the twisters 
through the Great Lakes and 
Ohio Valley diminished today in 
its spread into the East and 
Southeast.

Sunday’s storms were dead
lier than those the night of 
March 21-22, 1962 when twisters 
killed 208 in Arkansas, Missouri 
and Tennessee. The worst single 
day In terms of tornado death 
toU was In 1925 when a March 18 
barrage of twisters took 689 
Mves in Missouri, Illinois and 
Indiana.

Indiana authorlUes had no 
Mtimate of the munbar of in
jured or the cost in property 
damage. ’Iltere wars three 
twister paths 'across the state’s 
MMthsrn and central area. Pow
er and communication failures 
hampered any assessment.
Some highways wsra blockad by 
wreckage.

At least 22 town« had fataH- 
tles. Dunlap, aoulheast of Elk 
hart, had many dead In i 
crusiied and scattered trailer

WASHINGTON (A P )— President Franklin D. Roose
velt died 20 years ago today and a shock-wave of grief . uruamu
circled the world. Today some of his frien ^  ^!?^**%* K s ‘^ 'S J ? * ^ d e ^ S d ^  
nxmuraent to him on a little triangle of land about mid
way between the Capitol and the White House.

The monument !• sman and^----------------------- ■
reguted to mer T -ttlBW-tkadtly »ia x .

I should like It to be. I South Bend were l^ e d . 
should like it to consist of a In Ohio, the metropolitan T^ 
block about the eUe of this (put- ledo sectl^  toj* Uie h a^ M  
Ung his hand on his desk) and punches, with 18 draths U ^ d  
placed in the center of that and searchers seeking oUier 
green plot in front of the Ar-| victims 
chives Building.”

___monument is small and^
almplB. Uka.be waotad.

B is located ’NhM) ̂
It — near the NatMHu Archives 
Building on busy Psnnsylvania 
Avenue — “ Avenue of the Preei- 
(tents.*'

Ambassador W. AvereU Her- 
timan, a Roosevelt asaociate sUU 
active In the top councils of gov
ernment, presented the cere
monial speech at the dedication. 
Roosevelt’s only daughter, Anna 
Roosevalt Halsted, was to ac
cept the memorial in behalf of 
the family.

It is the caplUl'B first monu
ment to the man who served as 
president longer than any one 
else — 12 years and 40 days. A 
bronse pliique on It tells how 
Roosevelt caUed In his friend, 
Supreme Court JusUce Felix 
Frankfurter In 1941, and asked 
him to remember this wish:

'If any memorial la to be

____  ___ _ in
(Jreentown near Kokomo. One 
hundred cottages were fiattsned 
at KoonU Lake no^wsi|^.of

South Bend were labhed.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRES^
What is a tornado?
A violent rotating col

umn of air extending down 
from a thundercloud.

How is it recognized? 
Ueually as a funnel- 

shaped vortex accompanied 
by a loud roaring noise. 

iHow destructive is it?
On a local scale, it is the 

most destructive of all 
storms, with rotating winds 
estimated to exceed 200 
miles an hour.

Do tornado paths vary 
greatly in length?

Yes, from a few feet to 
nearly 30 miles. The aver
age is about 13 miles.

What about their di
ameter?

Prom nine feet to over 
a mile. Average width is 
about 250 yards.

Do all tornadoes cause 
ground damage.

No. Some funnels remain 
aloft: Some rise and fall.

Were Sunday's Midwest 
tornadoes related?

Yes. They were all part 
of the same frontal system, 
a cold front extending from 
Wisconsin to Textia.

The monument, a block of 
white Vermont marble, la 6 feet, 
10 Inches by 8 feet, 8 Inches and 
8 feet, 3 inches high. It Is in
scribed simply:

In Memory Of 
FRANKLIN DELANO 

ROOSBRfELT 
1882 1945

The Red CroM reported 178 In
jured were admitted to hospd 
t&u.

Near Lima, in the Oairo-Bluff- 
ton area 12 were Wiled; 18 died 
in Lorain Qmnty near Cleve
land. Gov. James A. Rhodes 
declared the tornado-smashed 
conununlties a disaster vea . 
Fifty-three cars of a freight train

The monument contraste j e l l e d  by the wind south
[■sharply with T * , u t h e r o  section
Mrmmfon'pro^rot wWch is S t ? " S f a K -ronsist of eight 180-foot high to HlUsdale County. Deaths oc
slabs surrounding a statue of Mrtit)
Roosevelt. I '

North Rejects LBJ Offer o f Peace Talks

Marine Tanks  ̂ Guns Landed 
In Viet Nam Show o f Strength

_ _  __  ___ men hsul been

iiUfs of artillery under one m ig  was believed shot
command since World War aown during the dogfight.-R was 
II, to protect the Da Nan« beUeved^Uie

DA NANG, South VietHhe most powerful srrou p -tu ^ t^ ^ ' 
Nam (AP) —  U.S. Marine inir.s of artillery under onei nn« mtc 
artillery and tanks were 
landed at Da Nang today as 
part of a buildup. One Ma
rine source said the move 
would give the U.S. one of

For
Week Opens 
Three Sects

Michigan W ho Was Uninjured, Surveys Damage to  Hia H i

TanindirUtt 
With Sound 
*Like ShelV

Ifope Paul VI iW Roman 
GathoUcs into Holy Week Sun- 

gnm nlng ooncern tor 
ea. But hs voiced faith

____d'a hope toe peace
; be In vain.

_  10̂  bleated ptlme In 
U irlbthM  Gbapel and celabrat- 

Sufiday Mara in Italian

VATICAN ,CITY (A P)—This wedc is a major one 
for three of the world’s leading religions. The Chris
tians are observing Holy Week. The Jews begin celebra
tion of Passover on Friday, Moslems begin the Feaat of
the Sacrifice today. j ~ ~ ~  , .* —  . . —------  Poliah public. funda are being

uied to Hnread atheism.
For the tint time in eaveraV 

years, the start of the Jewish 
nuBOver, wbloh celebrates the 
eacape of the IvaeHtee from 
Egypt, ooincldea with Good Fri
day this year. Tlia Jewish feoU- 
w ti extencis tor seven days after 
Friday's Passover supper.

The SSionlet' Federation of 
Great Britain and Ireland ap-

hatore tbousanda In St Peter’s 
Fnpiii/- Be also spoke to X,000 
Bcmane and tourwa fram Ma 
gagrtment wiiidow.
~  dlvldsd Bertln, tha Hast 
0«rman Oommunlsto oP|«nM 
Ihelr wall a i ^  todw to West

2s - 1. ssrsr mK
hain received paasea, wit « a

otttSh w tt sat oome v M  
waakend. toe the Baator

't*B«rltowa are not al
to vtoltWaMBerlttL^

Sriad to the Soviet Union Sun- 
y to permit Soviet Jewe who 

have reiattyes in larael to etnl- 
grata to that country.'

In Jaruaalem, three of laraM’a 
Modem leadara.appaaled to t)M 
govenm eiit • of naight— —
Arab oom lriet to aUow ~

a to m rUclpate in 
oal piKTsinge to Mei 
ana Mt. Ararat dm

traditianalg|_ ______
the Feast of tha Saorifica 

Arab oouatrlee do not _  
toaa Israel and usually do hot 
■IhNr Ita oitiaine to traveljarasmsnit
w i iH i

airbase.
One platoon of 8-4nch, howit

zers and a battery of 106mm 
artillery were ixit ashore In con- 
necUon with the landing of the 
Uilrd American Marine battal
ion to land in South Viet Nam 
since March 8.

A fourth battalion is due 
shortly.

The howitzers can fire atomic 
projectUes, but an authoritative 
Marine source said no such 
atomic weapon* are in the coun
try. He said the Marines do not 
have ai^ nuclear artiUery.

The source saio the artiUery 
could rain eight tons of high ex
plosive shells on s given area 
within one minute. Some reporto 
have said the Viet Cong Is 
maasliv tor an attack on Da 
Nang.

Berides'' the artiUery, Uiere 
are more than 10 tanka 
mounting 90mm cannon and 20 
anUtank vehicles mounting six 
recOiUese rifles.

’Ihe remainder of an 18-plane 
Marine aquadron of Phantom 
Jet intereepton landed at Da 
Nang. Their commander said 
they were ready for missions. 
The Ftiantoms were brought to 
Da Nang after MIG fighters be
gan intercepting American 
planea oh mlssloas to North Viet 
Nam.

U.8. officiala .denied % Oom- 
muniat claim that Ametican 
piaiMs attacked North Viet Nam 
ftmday, but thay admitted the 
loss «  a tfana wWeb took part 

Ptiday

Jet shot down Uie MIG, then was 
hit ItaeK.

Radio Hanoi claimed a U.S. 
plane wa* shot down Sunday 
while attacking Con Co Island in 
North Viet Nam. .

TOKYG (AP) — North Viet 
Nam has said , “no”  to President 
Johnson’s offer of unconditional 
peace talks and derided his pro
posal tor 81 biUlon in aid to 
gootheast Asia.

“ We resolutely fight to the 
end. that is our answer,”  the

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. 
(AP) — '"The wind came whls 
tling — a very shriU whistle — 
like an old German 88 shell in 
World War U,”  said Sheriff 
Richard Weller of Grand ’Trav
erse County.

The sheriff spoke from a hos 
pital bed in Grand Rapids. He 
suffered a severely Injured leg 
when a tornado tore into the 
Andree restaurant in nearby 
Alpine Township Sunday night.

His was one of several stories 
of terror told byvictims of the 
series of twisters that hit Michi 
gun.

‘There were at least 50 people 
in the restaurant, Weller said 
” We heard this shrill whistle 
and next thing we knew the wall 
had fallen hi.

“ Bricks and rafters were all 
about me. I told my wife — pull 
off the bricks — one piece at a 
time.

"All the people were covered 
with debris. Nobody panicked — 
it was marvelous. It was mirac
ulous that everyone got out 
alive.”

Before he was placed in an 
ambulance Weller crossed the 
road to cluck on a house that 
had been flattened, and he dls 
coverd a severely Injured worn 
an amid the debris.

Damage along a two-mlle 
stretch of Highway M-S7 was 
fantastic.

Swann Inn, a 26-unlt two-story 
motel, had its top floor blown 
off and Its companion restau
rant was left a flattened night
mare.

Bernard Spruit, co-owner, and 
his wife, Jane, parents of live 
young children said there was 
no warning.

U.S. O ff ic ft f  
M a n h a n d l e  
By ‘V o p o s ’

G rief Overcomes Wisconsin Couple

State-by-State Roundup

Looters Clean Out 
Storm-Hit Stores

MARION, Ind. (A P )— Looters swarm^ to the 
rama Shopping Center in Marion after it was smashed 
by a tornado Sunday night and cleaned out at least 
three cash registers before police took control. Some
merchandise also was taken.

At least 870,000 was in cash^ ’ “  ---------

- ' BBRUK (APy
Army oificer w a a _____
by Bast German peoplee 
— Vopos — during the 
on the autobahn laM w sw . m  
thoritatlve sources mid todaF.

They said the officer, 
fled only as a lieutenant in 
mand of a 22-vehicle — n 
was trying to aid two offlceifi i 
the U.S. military misaton a 
credited to the Soviet army 
East Germany whoee car h 
crashed Thursday.

The informants gave tfato I count:
Ihe mission car h ad ____

sued by a carload of 
man secret pohcenien \  
travel^  on the autobahii.
East O^rmaika ware umikte ts 
catch the car, apparanOy w iib  
oed ahead and a tmrk 
placed across the higyway.

To avoid hitting the t— "
U.S. car swerved and 
into a ditch. It was —  
surrounded by Red polla*

Shortly after the cittoL.
U.S. convoy pulled up; and 
cemmander triad to alffi ImH 
low officers, who were 
Jured.

“The Vopoa refused bo 1at.4|H 
convoy commander dtone to C S  
crash^ car and
the officer,”  the ____
mid. They conU not say 
er the officer wta > 
around or actually stmek.

The U.S. mtesioa eS « 
were detained by the Vopm ‘ 
than turned over to Sovtol 
cera, who took them to  ~
Viet beadqtMuftera in T 
They wore reUased* 
theraelter.

(See Page HgM||̂

registers In the wrecked stores, 
the police estimated.

Deputy Sheriff John Harty 
said he .used police dogs ’ to 
turn back about 75 looters.

b  a raid
A UA. jpokeemon m U  the 

mlaalpg ptane wae- a Na'vy 
Phantom which wlfii three eth- 
em battled Oenununtot ’ IBOe
new HetMB U aad. Ue sMd tlM 

rlplMMi had radioed that it 
SI low oa ood ̂

Michigan
GRAN DRAPID8. Mich. (AP) 

— Tornadoes ripped through 
southern Michigan Sunday 
irigM. kUllng at least 84 persons, 
injuring hundreds of others and 
causing heavy property dam
age.

Several units of the Michigan 
National Guard were called up 
tor rebef end patrol work.

Gov. George Romney planned 
to make a flying tour of the 
shattered area.

The powerful winds touched 
down at widely-separated eec- 
tioiw of the etae, knifing through 

and residential areas, 
uprooting trees, dowaiiig uMllty 
wires and poles and apreading
terror. ^  ____

A compilation of reporta from 
hospitals and law enforoament 
agencies brought the total to 84 
d6ftd.

Authoritiea eaid they feared 
that many other peraoos ra p p 
ed missing were buried under 
the debris.

TGLEDO, Ofato (AW 
nadoes aboed a deadly swam 
aoraee northern Ohio 
night, kinbg 68 parsona and in- 
jurira more then 810.

News Tv
from the AT

Reese rchaiB at
tuts of ’Tadtanolc 
terralne if each 
‘•ohemidal a%naV-..,, 
al edor aa dkainctive < 
ger prlata . . .  Mi 
Opera BaMft elancea ' 
‘The Mirac 
first rSHiptriia 
1st at the Met 
Allcta Marttora 
(ttrector taoo leaaomi 

Mrs. EUa
of flat" irta^  '
er Matoohn jTtaM I
OrganiaafioB cf
Unit on haw drtva
wesM.” _______ _
paign In Rhode 
islatlon to prohMt 
crtBihMUoa M y  
when Gov. John HJ 
algae tote iaea a

IL
Undstsseteinry 

George W, BaH 
toigh. nagattto'
North VtotaaoMM 
VtatNamhMBat 
iWag.'*. . .  Vi 
Vattoan’a nm 
Non-heltovere



PIT-■.

A m u f  Dailjr Net Preae Run 
Vor tke WMk M a e  

A p to ie ^ iN a

14,125
Miwt ir  q« tlw A — t 
» ew  a f C lK atetta

Mmeh0atn^<"A City o f Vittag^Charm

The Weather
roreoM t of V. S. W esthor 0B l«M

Oloortair, wtod7, eoMor to> 
alfht, low in 4eo; portly o«M|y, 
breeojr, tomorrow, high In Sen
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EventsV

In State
Democrats Rap
GOP Program
F or Highways
HARTFORD (AP) —  

Democratic administration 
spokesmen today attacked 
a $490 million highway 
construction program advo
cated by Republicans as a 
"pie-in-the-sky”  program.

Sen. Louis I. Oladstone of 
Bridgeport, Democratic nia^ri- 

, trfd aty ‘leader in the Senate 
Joint hearing by the Oen'eriU 

Finance and Roadta 
Committees that 

of Connecticut

Assembly’s 
and Bridges 
“ the people
rightly Insist on perfoiinamo 
not pie-ln-the<^ promises.’ ’

Oladstone supported the hlgh< 
w a y  program advocated %  
Oov. John N. Dempsey.

The governor's miWon 
program includes some $04 mil- 
non to complete p rojects' au
thorized by the 10#1 legdelature, 
$S4 mUUon for eomplistlon of 
the Interstate system, and IlSl 
million for new projects.

Rep. Louis J. Padula, Repub
lican majority leader In the 
Bouse, supported the OOP 
program , which caRs for an 
mcrease in the rtate gasoline 
tax from  six to seven cents a 
gallon.

Oladstone stressed that the 
administration program wHl 
not require any increase in 
taxes. “ Thia is a sound pro
gram ,’’  he said. "R  is a i^actl- 
oai program, tt is a piudent 
program. R is not a pte-ln-the- 
aky program.’ ’

'Oladstone also noted that the 
Xeptdrtican UU was read Into 
the House only last week. He 
said that the admlntstration’s 
program has been puUic for 
•averal weeks.

Fire Sugpeet
HARTFORO (AP) -  Ponce 

hold a ld-year-<dd boy today on 
charges of breaMng into a Ho- 
brew (lay srtiotd and setting a 
$100,000 are.

Ih e suspect, apparenUy 
traced through a tape recording, 
was identifted as Mtchael J. 
Lawton of KS . Mark Twain 
Drive. .

Lawton « m  to b t presenlM  in
„CtocuttJ3outt today on charges 

o f breaUng and enteriiw 
arson.

Meanwhile, tho fire-damaged 
Teshlva of Hartford resumfd 
Masses today, some of them 
held at another synagogue.

The school, fhiit «  its kind 
in Connecticut and one of die 
first in the United Statee, was 
Invaded Saturday by a vandal 
who set fires, broke into charity 
boxes and ransacked the cafe
teria.

Ib e  vandal apparently idso 
turned on a tape re co i^ r  in 
the pHncipol’s  office and said 
something Into it

Six Midwest States Hit 
By String of Tornadoes

•a

214 Deaths Reported;
Damage Hits Millions

Policeman^s Catch Saves Girl
Policeman James Donovan waits with arms out
stretched as Lantanya Bailey, 18, leaps from burn
ing building in Roxbury section of Boston. The giH 
jumped from a third-floor ledge yesterday and was 
only slightly injured thanks to Donovan’s catch. 
(AP Photofax.)

Tornado Primer

Robbers Sonant
G»U>Em/ICH (AP) — PoUce 

are buntiiw two men who. 
Marching far a safe that was 
not there, bound and handcuffed 
a  Oreemvbdi couple and ran
sacked their house eariy Sun-

n ie  men spent about half an 
hour in thofr seardt, and find
ing no cadi, took a gold wrist 
watch valued at ISOO, police 
said. However, they did not take 
other Jewelry and several fur 
scats that were in the house.

Leland O. Nadiem; M, ami 
Ms wife Bernice, 67, were roused 
about 4 a.m. by two men armed 
with pistols and wearing ban- 
fianas over their faces.

WOODLAND BURNED 
OLD SAYBROOK (AP)—State 

forestry personnel and 76 volun
teer firemen Joined in fighting a 
fsrest fire that destroyed 31

. (See Page Eight)

Simple Monument 
Dedicated to FDR

WASHIN(3TON (A P)— President Franklin D. Roose
velt died 20 years ago today and a shock-wave o f’griet 
circled the worid. Today some of his friends dedicate a 
monument to him on a little triangle o f land about mid- 
w w  between the Capitol and the White House, 

monument i$ small and^
•Impla, llkaJie waBtialU, . 

R .la located w9Mlh.tw
it ntar the N a flK fA rch lvet 
Building on busy Pennsylvania 
Avenue — “ Avenue of the Presi- 
denUj.’ ’
' Ambassador W. Averell Her- 

riman, a Roosevelt aseociate sUU 
active in the top cotmcils of gov
ernment, presented the cere
monial speech at the dedication. 
Poosevelt’s only daughter, Anna 
Roosevelt Halrted, was to ac
cept the memorial in behalf of 
the family.

It is the capital’s first monu
ment to the man who served as 
president longer than any one 
else — 13 years and 40 days. A 
bronze platjue on it tells how 
Roosevelt called in his friend. 
Supreme Court Justice^ Felix 
Frankfurter in IM l, and asked 
him to remember this wish:

R any memorial is to be

CHICAGO (A P )—The nation counted at least 214 
killed today in the Palm Sunday tornado tournament.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 37 twisters raked six 
Midwest states. Injuries numbered in the thousands. 
Property damage estimates added to millions of dollars.

While search of the debris$>. 
from shattered and scattered 
homes continued today In some 
sections, Indiana counted 109 
dead, Ohio 69, and Michigan 36. 
nUnois deaths were 7, and Wis
consin had S dead. Iowa report
ed extensive damage but no 
deaths.

The rgmpant weather front 
which spun the twisters 
through the Great Lakes and 
Ohio VaHey diminished today in 
Its spread into the Blast and 
Southeast.

Sunday’s storms were dead
lier than those the night of 
March 21-33, 1962 when twisters 
killed 208 in Arkansas, Missouri 
and Tenneasee. Ib e  worst single 
day in terms of tornado death 
toll was in 1936 when u March 18 
barrage of twisters Uxk 689 
lives in Missouri, lUinois and 
Indiana.

Indiana auttwriUes h|ul no 
Mtimate of the number of in
jured or the coot in property 
damage. Tbera ward IJirea 
twister paiba 'acroas ^  stata’s 
northern and central area. PoW' 

and communication failures 
hampered any assessment.
Some Ugtiways were IModced by 
wreckage.

At least 33 tow ai'tuid fataM' 
ttos. Dunlap, aoudjUst of Elk
hart, bad m any: dead in a 
cruabad arid scattarad tnuiar 
homa community. On* hundred 
faouaea were destroyed in 
Greentown near Kokomo. One 
hundred cottages were flattened 
at Koonts Lake

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
What is a tornado? '
A violent rotating col

umn of air extending down 
from a thundercloud.

How is it recognized?
Usually as a funnel- 

shaped vortex accompanied 
by a loud roaring noise.

iHow destructive is it ?
On a local scale, it is the 

most destructive of all 
storms, with rotating winds 
estimated to exceed 200 
miles an hour.

Do tornado paths vary 
greatly in length?

Yes, from a few feet to 
nearly 30 miles. The aver
age is about 13 miles.

What about their di
ameter?

FYom nine feet to over 
a mile, , Average width is 
about 250 yards.

Do all tornadoes cause 
ground damage.

No. Some funnels remain 
aloft: Some rise and fall.

Were Sunday’s Midwest 
tornadoes related?

Yes. ’They were ail part 
o f the same frontal system, 
a cold front extending from 
Wisconsin to Texas.

Michigan AtoDt Who Was Uninjured, Surveys Damage t o  His Home

msr f  TOWif
South Band wars Ukhed.

In Ohio, the metropolitan ’To
ledo saetloa took the hardest 
punches, with IS deaths listed 
and searchara seeking other 
viefims.

The Rad OroM reported 178 in
jured were admitted to hospi
tals.

Near lim a, in the (Jadro-Bluff- 
ton area 12 were killed; 18 died 
in Lorain County near Cleve
land. Gov. James A. Rhodes 
declared the tornado-smashed 
communities a disaster area. 
Fifty-three cars of a freight train 
were derailed by the wind south 
of lim a

Michigan’s  southern section 
was riiqMd from Grand Rapids 
to BSltodalo County. Deaths oc-

should like it to be. 1 
SMculd like it to consist of a 
block about the size of this (put
ting his hand on bis desk) and 
placed in the center of that 
green plot in front of the Ar
chives Building.’ ’

The monument, a block of 
white Vermont marble, is 6 feet, 
10 inches by 3 feet, 8 Inches and 
3 feet, 3 inches high. It is in
scribed simply:

In Memory Of 
FRANKLIN DELANO 

ROOSEVELT 
1882 1946

Ih e monument contrasts 
'sharply with another proposed 
memorial — the c<mtroversial 
$4.6-miUion project which is to 
consist of eight 130-foot high 
slabs surrounding a statue of 
Roosevelt.

W ith  Sound 
*Like Shell’

(See Page Eight)

North Rejects LBJ Offer o f Peace Talks

Marine Tanks, Guns Landed 
In Viet Nam Show o f Strength

D A  N A N G , South VietHhe mo8;t powerful group-^P“  two crewmen had hepn
Nam ( A P ) — U.S. Marine 
artillery and tanks were 
landed at Da Nang today as 
part of a buildup. One Ma
rine source skid the move 
would give the U.S. one o f

Holy Week Opens 
For Three Sects

VATICAN CITY (A P)—This week is a major one 
for three of the world’s leading religions. The Chris
tians are observing Holy Week. The Jews begin celebra
tion of Passover on Friday. Moslems begin the Feast of 
the Sacrifice today.

Pope Paul VI led Roman 
OiithoUcs into Holy Week Sun' 
day, oiqireBsing concern for 
won^ypeace. But ho voiced faith 
tlial JBaiikind’a hope for peace 

be In vain.
pontiff Messed pabna in 

■tine CSiapel and celebrat
ed Palm SiuMlay Mass in Italian 
before thousands in St. Peter’s 
Basilica. He also q[>oke to 26,000 
Romans and tourists firom Ids 
apartment window.

Ri divided Bothn, tite East 
German CfommuMsts opened 
their wall again today to West 
Berliners goliig to visit relatives 
in Bkust Benin durinig Holy 
Week. A ooiityaraUve few 
oraesed the wiall today. Monf 
than 400,000 West Berllnen 
have received paasea, but tha 
“ i .  crush wfil not come iinttl 
iMDct weekend, far the Eastar 

. boUdaya.
East Berliners are not al

lowed to visit West Berlin.
The leader of Oommutilat Po- 

laad’a Roman OaUioUos, Stefon 
tisiilllnal Wjwayaefel, ehasEed hi

Polish public funds are being 
ueed to spread attieiem. ■

For the first time in sevoral, 
years, the start of the Jewish 
Passover, wbloU celebrates the 
escape of the Israelites from 
Egypt, coincides wlUi Good Fri
day this jjear. 'Hie Jewish foeU- 
val extends tor seven days after 
Friday's Passover aujq>er.

The zaonUt Federation of 
Great Britain IrMand ap
pealed to the Soviet Union Sun
day to permit Soviet Jews who 
have relatlyes In larael to emi
grate to that country.'

In Jerusalem, three of Israel's 
Moslem leader* appealed to the 
govensnent of nelgfaboiW  
Arab oouiitries to allow laraeU 
Moalema (o  partlctyate in the 
traditional pibram ge to Maooa, 
Mediiia and Ml. Ararat during 
the Feaat o f the Sacrifice.

Arab countries do not recog
nise Israel and usuaBy do not 
allow its citizens to travel 
aoroes thair borders. Than are 
about 180,000 Moslema m b - 
raaPa popuhitton o t m om  tbm  3

ings of artillery under one 
command since World War 
II, to protect the Da Nang 
airbase.

One platoon of 8-inch howit' 
zers and a battery of 106mm 
artillery were put ashore in con 
lo t io n  with the landing of the 
third American Marine battal
ion to land in South Viet Nam 
Bfoce March 8.

A fourth battalion is due 
shortly.

The howitzers can fire atomic 
projectiles, but an authoritative 
Marine source said no such 
atomic weapons are in the coun
try. He said the Marines do not 
have any nuclear artillery.

The source said the artillery 
could rain eight tons of high ex 
plosive shells on a given area 
within one minute. Some reports 
have said the Viet Ooag Is 
massing for an attack on Da 
Nang.

Besides the artillery, there 
are more than 10 tanks 
mounting 90mm cannon and 30 
antitank vehicles mounting six 
recOiUeu rifles.

The remainder of an 18-plane 
Marine squadron of Phantom 
Jet intoreeptora landed at Da 
N uig. ^ e ir  commander said 
they were ready for missions. 
The Phantoms were brought to 
Da Nang after MIG fighters be
gan intercepting American

Slanes oh missions to North Viet 
fam. ^
U.S. otttclala .denied a Corn- 

mutdat claim that American 
planes attacked North Viet Nam 
Sunday, but they admitted the 
loes o f a phuM which took part 
in a raid Fkiday.

A U.S. apMmaman aaid the 
mlaelng Mane wee - a Navy 
Phantom which with three oth
er* batUed Oommuniat ’ kHGs 
near Hainan laland. He aaid tha 
pUm  had radioed ihat tt was 
low on hiel end w u  returning to 
yto-'Mntag Rmifav. Seer*‘..lori

abandoned.
Oiie MIG was believed shot 

down dining the dogfight.'R  was 
believed the m is s ^  American 
Jet shot down the MIG, then was 
hit itself.

Radio Hanoi claimed a U.S. 
plane was shot down Sunday 
while attacking Oon Co Island in 
North Viet Nam.

TOKYO (AP) — North Viet 
Nam has said."no’ ’ to President 
Johnson’s offer of unconditional 
peace talks and derided his pro
posal tor $1 biUion in aid to 
Southeast Asia.

“ We resolutely fight to the 
end, that Is our answer,”  the

(See Page Eight)

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., 
(AP) — “ The wind came whis
tling — a very shrill whistle — 
like an old German 88 shell in 
World War n ,“  said Sheriff 
Richard Weller of Grand Trav
erse County.

The sheriff spoke from a hos
pital bed In Grand Rapids. He 
suffered a severely injured leg 
when a tornado tore into the 
Andree restaurant In nearby 
Alpine Township Sunday nfght.

His was one of several stories 
of terror told byvlctlms of the 
series of twisters that hit Michi
gan.

“ There were at least 60 people 
in the restaurant, Weiler said. 
“ Wo heard this shrill whistle — 
and next thing we knew the wall 
had fallen in.

“ Bricks and rafters were ail 
about merT told my wife — pull 
off the bricks — one piece at a 
time.

“ All the people were covered 
with debris. Nobody panicked — 
It was marvelous. It was mirac
ulous that everyone got out 
alive.’’

Before he was placed In an 
ambulance Weiler crossed the 
road to clmck on a house that 
had been flattened, and he dis- 
coverd a severely Injured wom
an amid the debris.

Damage along a two-mile 
stretch of Highway M-37 was 
fantastic.

Swann Inn,, a 26-unit two-story 
motel, had Its top floor blown 
off and its companion restau
rant was left a flattened night
mare.

Bernard Spruit, co-owner, and 
his wife, Jane, parents of five 
young children said there was 
no warning.

(See Page Eight)

Grief Overcomes Wisconsin Couple

State-hy-State Roundup

Looters Clean Out 
Storm-Hit Stores

MARION, Ind. (A P )— Looters swarmed to the Pano
rama Shopping Center in Marion after it was smashed 
by a tornado Sunday night and cleaned out at least 
three cash registers before police took control, ^ m e  
merchandise also was taken.

A t least $70,000. was in cash# ' ----------
registers in the wrecked stores, 
the poli'ce estimated.

Deputy Sheriff John Harty 
said he .used police dogs to 
turn back about 75 looters.
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Michigan
GRAN DRAPIDS. Mich. (AP) 

— Tornadoes ripped through 
southern Michigan Sunday 
night, Idlling at least 34 persons, 
injuring hundreds oCothers and 
causing heavy property dam
age.

Several units of the Michigan 
National Guard were called up 
for relief and patrol work.

Gov. George Romney planned 
to make a flying tour of the 
shattered area.

The powerfid winds touched 
down at. widely-separated sec
tions of the stae, knifing through 
business and residential areas, 
uprooting trees, downing utility 
wires and poles and m>reading 
terror.

A compilation of reports from 
hoepttals and law enforcement 
agencies brought the total to 34 
dead.

Authorities said they (eared 
that many other persons report
ed missing were buried under 
the debris.

Ohio
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) —Tor

nadoes sliced a deadly ewath 
across northern Ohio Sunday 
night, killing 63 persona and in
juring more than 330.

The atorm Mt hardest at met
ropolitan Toledo. It flattened

,«flaa-VBfa Blgkt)

U.S. O fficer  
Manhandled 
By ‘V o p o s’

■ BERLIN (A P ) -»■ JL ^tI.8 .
Army officer was manhandled 
by East German peoples police 
— Vopos — during the trouble 
on the autobahn last week, au
thoritative sources said today.

They said the officer, identi
fied only as a lieutenant in com
mand of a 22-vehicle convoy, 
was trying to aid two officers of 
the U.S. military mission ac
credited to the Soviet army in 
East Germany whose car had 
crashed Thursday.

The informants gave this ac
count:

The mission car had been pur
sued by a carload of East Ger
man secret policemen Mriilla 
traveling on the autobahn. The 
East Germans were ifnahle to 
catch the car, apparently radi
oed ahead and a truck was 
placed across the higyway.

To avoid hitting the truck, tha 
U.S. car swerved and smashed 
into a ditch. It was immediately 
surrounded by Red periice.

Shortly after the crash, tha 
U.S. convoy pulled up and the 
commander tried to aid his fol- 
low officers, who were not in
jured.

“ The Vopos refused to let tha 
convoy commander cflose to the 
crashed car and manhandled 
the officer," the informants 
said. T h ^  could not say wheth
er the officer was pushed 
around or actually struck.

The U.S. misslmi officers 
were detained by the Vopos and 
then turned over to Soviet offi
cers, who took them to the S8- 
vlet headquarters in Potsdam. 
They were released shortly 
(hereafter.

(See Page Eight)

News Tidbits
from th« AP Wires

Researchers at miitois insti
tute o f Technology try to de
termine if each perstni hae a 
‘*ohemioal signature,’’ a penon- 
al odor as distinctive as his fla - 
ger prtnu . . . MetropoliUm 
Opera Ballet dances premier o f 
"The Miraculous Mandarin,’’ 
first complete evening o f bal
let at the Met since Dama 
Alicia Markova became ballat 
director two seasons ago.

Mrs. Ella Collins, haif-sistor 
of slain Mack nationalist lead
er Malcolm X  says she will lead 
Organization o f A fro-A m eiicao 
Unit on new drive to "ontta 
blaok people ttirwghaut t|o 
worid." . . . Eight-year cam
paign in Rhode laland for lei> 
islation to prohibit racial dis
crimination in housing m d i 
when Oov. John H. Chaffaa 
signs into law a fair honafog 
,bUl.

Underoeoratsuy of Stgto 
Geoige W.tBall oaya dos^a 
tough, nagatlve comments 4a 
North Vietnamese preee "N o A  
Viet Nam haa not lejeeted nan. 
thing.” . . . Vatican radio aim  
Vatican’e new Secretariat tor 
Non-beUevers will not aMc 'iM 
make eoclal and political m os£ 
toward athieeta, huftoke 
eultiual, Htlritnal aafi
l^aathaa.

i
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frS ta te R esidents 
j'Dic in Auto Crashes
t -

ASSOC^IATBD PRESS^car, in which Tisscranfl was rid-
r Traffic accidents claimed 
elfht lives in Connecticut during 
the weekend and two persons 
died in fires/

Two persons were killed and 
another seriously injure<l in a 
head-on collision on Route 7 in 
Kent Sunday.

Tlie dead were Identified as 
Thomas Heuschlcel! 18, and Rob
ert A. Tisserand, 19, both of Tor- 
rington.

State police said HeUsciikel’s

SPRING
M a fv m it y  Fash ion s 

S w im su its , 
U n ifo n n s , Ju m p ers , 

T o p s , M ou ses , ^ i r t s .  
S t r e tc h  P a n ts , B ros, 

G ir d le s

Glazier's
Corset and Cntform Shop 
m  Main St.— Manchester

Ing, collided with, a car driven 
by Mrs. Natalie Coarse, 50, of 
Bridgeport. Mrs. Coarse was in 
critical condition at New Mil 
ford Ho.spltnl.

A short time after the colli
sion, another car smashed up 
at the same spot, sUte police 
.said. The driver, Roland Tofield, 
20, of Torrington, suffered facial 
cuts and was hospitalized.

Two person.  ̂ were also killed 
in a single accident in New Ha
ven Saturday night when a car 
struck down an elderly New Ha
ven man and his niece on Bish
op. Street.

The victims were 87-year-old 
, Louis Szlama and Anna Ziol- 
kowski. 62.

The driver. James Goodwin, 
24, of New Haven,was charged 

I with two counts of negligent 
I homicide and one count of evad
ing responsibility.

' Another pedestrian was killed 
in Danbury Sunday night. He 

! was Massoud George, 75, of 
I Danbury, who Was crossing 
I North Street to his parked car,
! where his wife was waiting for 
I him.

The driver, Donald Beardsley,

22, of Danbury, was charged 
with negligent homicide.

The other traffic accident vic
tims Were;

Edward Barber, 47, of Trum
bull. a passenger in a pickup 
truck that struck a bridge abut
ment on the Connecticut Turn
pike in Norwich Saturday;

Miss Doris Ostrout, 46, of 
Hartford, driver of a car that 
veered off Zion Street in Hart
ford and struck a house Satur
day;

And Giovanni Pollldoro, 63, of 
Meriden, who died Saturday of 
Injuries suffered April 4 in a 
head-on collision on Route 2 In 
Bozrah. Pollldoro was the third 
victim of the crash.

The fire victims were:
Mrs. Constance Savltskas of 

Ansonla, fatally burned while 
trying to put out a grass fire 
behind her home Sunday;

And Kenneth O. Wood, 52. of 
Branford, who suffocated in a 
fire at his home Saturday night.

An out of state traffic acci
dent claimed the life of David 
R. Evans of Stratford, a 21-year- 
old student at Maryville College 
In Knoxville, Tenn. Evans was 
killed Sunday when his car 
struck a bridge abutment in 
Knoxville.

In Ledyard. L. Ralph French 
was fatally injured Sunday when 
his car fell on him. French was 
working beneath the vehicle 
when the chain that was hold
ing it up broke. I

‘T H E  W A Y  
I  H E A R D  I T ”

by John Gruber

Last week 1 got involved ln « expand the arts along exlaOng
the idea ot government sup
port for the arts, and I  intend 
to conUnue the subject, for 
much is to be said on both 
sides, although I  think I  have 
made my position clear as fa
voring legislation of this sort.

There are two chief argu
ments against subsidies o f any 
kind. One is the cost o f such 
a program, and last week I 
pointed out a couple of ways 
such programs are supported in 
Europe without burden to the 
taxpayer. The other objection is 
that the government would be 
in the position of supporting 
the established order of things 
in the arts or else have to ad
minister the program In some 
sort of bureaucratic manner.

I f the g^overnment chooses to 
support established order and

lines, tha objection la raised 
that we have already enough 
mediocre art; why increase the 
amount of mediocrity? On the 
surface this has seeming val' 
Idlty, but actually there are 
two things wrong with the 
argument. Ohief o f th ese^  the 
misunderstandlng^^o#^ t f i e w o rd  
"mediocrity.”  My dictionary de
fines this ae ”of middle qual' 
Ity” which is neither ■ high 
praise nor a terra of oppro
brium.

Just about 50 per cent of 
everything la this "mediocre” 
or of middle quality, and k  will 
ahvaye be that way. But the 
mediocre automobile of today is 
far beyond the luxury car o f a 
generation back. And the med
iocrity of opera in Europe in 
far beyond the mediocrity o f 
opera in the United States. In

W #  U M  on ly  Iho bo it from  Ihofo fam ou i nomos you  k n o w  an d  trutt

ahoft, there M nothing wrong 
-with tke term meiOocra which 
Is vlrtaalty bynanymouae wMh 
"average.”  The sOiMard o f that 
average can be nieed and .is 
constantly raisad In other 
fields.

Tha other faidty reasoning In 
tha argument Is ctoeely allied 
to tMa. The reason our pimwnt 
standard of mediocre art te a 
low as K la, la that there le 
not enough financial reward to 
attract the beat talents, par
ticularly in the craaiUva art 
fields.

Beethoven devoted bit entire 
ttana to compoeing mueic and 
made a  pretty g i ^  living at 
K. Roaaini and Verdi made luX' 
urioue Uvinga as composers. 
But Walter Platon, for examine, 
had to spend moet o f Me time 
teaching mediocre pupils at 
Harvard, and Roy Hajrle la do
ing the aame thing at UOLA. 
This makae oompoeition a side
line and the wonder is not that 
tha standard is so low, but that 
k  is aa high as it  la undar the 
ciroumtanoes.

Sheinw old  o n  B r id g e
DISTRESSED DEStJSSJw 

OVERCOMES OPPOSITION

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
National Men’s Team Champtoa 

Authorities differ on the value 
of the dirty laugh at the bridge 
table. A coarse cackle may 
carck a  timid player’a morale, 
but will only Inej^re a courage- 

jgayer to outdo himself. This 
may explain how South man
aged to make his slam In to
day’s hand. ^

w4ng lead — Two of Dle-
mohd. , , .

South won the opening lead 
with the queen and led out the 
ace of sp^es, intending to give 
up one trump trick and claim 
the rest. When East discarded a 
club on the ace of spades South 
looked crestWien, and West 
thought the time had come for 
a trlumphsjit snicker.

It was a poor idea, for South .

North dealer 
North-South votombla 

N o im i

^  A 4  
0  A I 7 4  
4 1 A 9 5 S

WEST EAST
A  K l o s s  A  Noaa
<yJ7S <7 10953*
0 l O S S i  0  195
A  14

In tha old days thera were gritted Ids teeth and proceed^... * . . . .  . I a____at.. vrvii micrrit
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. * 1 ”  T 0 ? s iM ,0 M m A I .9 ^ ‘  
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SHORT COT
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' A l l !  TRIM MM)

CHUCK STEAK J 9 '

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

n £ l 7 c o c E T A i i 3 '^ * l  
2  i f  3 5 '

G R A N D  U N I O N

FRUIT COCKTAIL

3 ' / . 8 9 <

r a a n t ; S m B 2 » t 4 9 '  
S fc H D P  2 1 ^ 4 9 '
saamuRioir .
TOMATO j r a C E 4 ^ ’ l “

SHORTRDSGRodniBEEr . 4 9  
J ^ T L O A F N Ig  . 5 9 '  CROSSRDROAST 
Itt lJ IO W C O S T IA g .*!”  TOPROIINDROAST.95'

CHOCK ROAST 
ROrap ROAST

B l J M  CHICK

GROUND CHUCK ,i9<  CALIF, ROAST .5 9 '

E A R L Y  G A R D E N

Del M on te PEAS5  oo
i ^ T O S A U C E l0 ‘.i? 9 7 '-
T0MA'T0S00P9“i r » l ' ’*
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wealthy pairona for tha arta, 
and the hope o f very aubatanUal 
rewards attracted many to tlu 
ftaM. Not aU were genkisea, buE 
the larger the field Oie lairger 
the chance o f ka containing a 
genius. Tet tiia UB, Depart
ment o f Labor main table tha 
following attitude;''(BIB Bulle
tin 1300) “Don’t ralae your 
child to be a ainger, dancer mU' 
alcian, actor or actraas. A  gov- 
anmiMk aurvey revaala 
tliat eandidataa for thsaa oc' 
oupationa have UtUa hope of 
making a daceik living.” 

Unfortunately thia la all too 
true, but the government ia 
latgaly reaponsEUe for the con
dition since in redlatribuUng the 
wealth It haa removed the 
patron o f the arts. And now 
wa find the government ,of- 
ficiaUy (aa quoted aAMve-) dla- 
counglng progreaa bi the arts, 
at a tima when the populace la 
getting more and more leisure 
time and stands bi need of 
more and more aitlMlc en
deavor to occupy that time 

There are a number of bills 
pending in Congress regarding 
help for the arts. But thia is 
notiiing new, and I  have little 
hope that anything will come 
of them. Moet will die in com' 
mlttee; k  ia rare indeed that 
such a bill ever reaches the 
floor for debate.

Actually, Alexander Hamtl' 
bon introduced the fink bill for 
goveenmetk help In the arts, 
and biUa have been coming up 
ever since. Only once has any 
thing happenad cuid that wai 
undar tha W PA  during ’Dm  
D cpreaslon. I t  was aooomplibh- 
ed by iireaidenUal fiat under 
Very broad grant from Con
gress. A t  thia Ume the federal 
government a c t u a l l y ,  sub- 
sldixed 12S orcheetraa, accord- 
fog to A N T A  and tlM eoomomy 
instead o f suffering actual^ 
managed to pull ttaelf upward.

I f  the federal goveiTiment 
were to earmark 3100,000 for a 
symphony^ orchestra in each 
■tate we would have a great 
atimulue to thia aort of music 
at a total annual coat o f |5,- 
000,000 wfoloh rspr seenta the 
price o f about 10 taidcs. I ’m 
■ure the army could get along 
•ten fewer tanka; in fact I  doubt 
i f  the Army woUM know it 
didn’t actually taava them.

True, 3100,000 a n n u a l l y  
I would not support a  symphony 
I •Mohestna, but an equal amount

to make the contract. You might 
enjoy looking for the winning 
line of play before you read on. 

Overtaking Plays 
South led the king of diamonds 

and overtook with dummy's su;e. 
Then he ruffed a diamoiul in 
Ms hand. He led a heart to the 
ace and ruffed dummy’s last 
diamond. Then South took his 
h l^  hearts, cashed the king of 
olube and overtook the queen 
of clube with dummy’s ace.

At this stage. West and South 
each had three trumps left. 
Dummy had the lead, holding 
two tnunps and a low club. De
clarer led the club from dummy 
and played the Jack of trumps 
from his hand.

I f  West played a low trump, 
South would lead a trump to
ward dummy’s queen to make 
sure of the twelfth trick. West 
therefore overruffed with the 
king of trumps, but then he had 
to lead one of his two remain
ing trumps. I f  West led the ten 
of trumps, dummy would win 
with the queen and South would 
later win with the nine; and if 
West led the eight of trumps, 
South would let it ride around 
to the nine then and there. Eith
er way. South was sure to make 
his slam.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

•-8-6; Hearts ,A-K-J-4 Dia
mond, K-Q; Clubs, K-6-8-2. 

What do you say?
Answer; Bid one notrump. 

This prwnises 16 to 18 points 
In high cards, with balanc^ dis
tribution (no very long or very 
short suits) and strength In at 
least three of foe four suite.

4  A J 9 7 3 2
R7 K Q 8

.
East Sonfli Wtri 
Pan 2 4  Psm 
PsM 4 N T  Pets 
P m  5 NT  Psat 
Pax < 4  AU Pm

8SU, Grand Central 
New Torit IT. N.Y,

Copyright, IMS 
General Featorea Ooip.

•tatlon,

For Sheinwrold’s 86-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
send 50 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Nergld, Box

Women Shoppers 
(Jet Movie Break
Women who want to combine 

movie-gofog wkh Thursday eve
ning shopping will be able to do 
ap economically beginning this 
week.

The Thursday evening admis
sion price at the Btate Theater 
wUI go down to a half dollar, 
but only for women.

The Women’s Miopper Special 
was devised by the Stanley 
Warner theater management as 
further incentive for downtown 
shopping.

Bacon Needs ITarm m f
CHICAGO —  Vacuum-canned 

bacon that is eltced, partially 
fried, and ready for ybur table 
after Just a few  minutee’ heat
ing is being produced commer
cially by at least three United 
Staes firms. I t  needs no refrig
eration and thus is luuady for 
picnics and vacation cooking.

2 Show»—7:00*9:10
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from the atate, plua moderate 
tuhniaeion fees would do eo. In 
Connecticut thia oneroua bur- 
•den would amount to 2V&c per 
person and an appreciable step 
forwanl would have been tak
en. BfoiUar programa for opera, 
painting, and the theater would 
m dngthebillto 10c per aimum, 
•the pciloe o f a couple of atempe 

(Such a program would not 
go far toward allevtatlng the 
plight o f the artiaU immedia
tely, but k  would atart people 
on the road toward b e t t e r  
thinge, imd tbia’ ia Important. I  
have never heard of a  Juvenile 
•dellnquenit mugging aa old lady 
IwhAla attending a peeformance 
b f Ih e  Barber of SeivtUe. Keep 
the kids oociq>led with worth
while thinge and you wlU go 
•fir toward oom b a tt^  the teen
age problem.

H ie standard o f behavior at 
the opetti, symphony conoerta, 
theater and so on is fbr super
ior to the standard o f behavior 
On the beck seats of autom<o- 
bUee parked at the drive-in. The 
drive-4n.la cheap; opera is not. 
Whether or not cheap opara 
•would help, I  oiui’t  say, of 
•course, but it would seem to 
be worth a try from this view
point alone. Already the Con- 
neoUout Opera Assn, is trying 
but available funds are far too 
limited to accomodate students 
who would Uke to attend, let 
alone reach out for those who 
might be benefitted by attend
ing.

The Hartford Symphony also 
makes student tickets available 
at reduced prices and gives oon- 
certs in schools in and around 
Hartford ea well. We regularly 
get a pair of concerts here In 
Mancfaeater, by the way. But 
again funds for the purpose are 
limited and an occasional con
cert or an occasional opera does 
little or nothing to overcome 
the constant Impression - of the 
bad music rep re^ ted  by “The 
Frug” or “The Watisri.”

I ’M continue In this vein next 
week, so maybe you’d better 
ask your boss for a vacation 
and leave town now.

CO-HIT ALSO IN  COLOR SHOWN A T  7:00
YUL BRYHNEft ~  "InvitaHon Te A  Guiifighttr"

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R STARTS 6:15 PJg.

TOMORROW

ThsySsknt 
Could Not Bt FUmodt

A FMtwt Film itmriiii 
ahlMi Hî lin Mid 
UitlU* ItaMii M •Tbii- "

A L S O  ~ DAVID NIVEN _

CONQUERED CITY”
BEN GAZZARA

"HUI”  at 8:00 
" a t y ”  6:15 - DI40

L A S T  H A Y  "Crack In The World’ 8:00 
— -««w s  s w i^  1  «Boy Ten Feet TsM" 6:80-9:40

m i k l e  r e t u b n s
WIN8TBD (A P ) -  Ronald O. 

Mikle was scheduled for ar
raignment in arcu lt Court to, 
day on charges of obtaining 
monay under false pretenaea and 
unlawfully taking faas com- 
misalons while he was acting 
town manager.

Mikle, u .  of BucMngham, Pa., 
walked into the stote poUce bar
racks at Canaan Saturday and 
~ v s  hlmsslf up. Hs had bsen 

[hting axtradiiloB from Pann- 
_ Ivania slnca a warrant was 

Issusd for Ms arrest Jsn. U, 
MiUa was namsd acting town 

maoagor last Aug. 10 and re- 
signed in October when the po
lice cMof and circuit eourt pro- 
oooutor announced t ^  had bo- 

IgUB a ptaba.
M U a  la frsa aa HOD hoM.

EVERY TUESDAY 
IS FAMILY DAY!

t h e  D E L I C I O U S  

OPEN FLAME BROILED  

C H E F  B U R G E R  

O N L Y

T R E A T  T HE  E N T I R E  

f a m i l y  a n d  SAVE I Q (

N O  L I M I T

V
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Many Speakers Urge 
Completion of R t 6

Speaking before the General A8senibIjr*B Roads and 
Bndges CommiftM, considering the merits of Demo
cratic and Republican sponsored road building programs, 
Manchester’s State Rep. Paul Groobert, Chamber o f  
(fonunerce President A lfred^
Werbner, and Manchester Re
development Director Edward 
Rybctqrk this morning urged 
passage of legislaUon for the re- 
locaUon and reconstruction .of 
Rt. S.

The three, certain o f atate aid 
whichever ]^an is approved by 
the leglalatjire, used a low- 
pitched approach In their, plea 
tor enrioreement of the plan for 
tha relocation of Rt. 6 from 
Eart Hartford to BoKon Notch, 
and at the same time becked 
the i^ a  of aU legislators from 
Bolton to the Rhode Island 
state line that ah of Rt. s be 
considered for reconstruction 
now.

Rep. <3roobert ^x>ke in favor 
o f House Bill 214S, introduced 
by himself and Steve CMvag- 
naro, Manchester’s other state 
representative. Under hte pro
posed legielatlon, the state 
Would issue bonds not to ex
ceed 335 million, for completion 
o f Rt. 6 from East Hartford 
to BoGton Notch on or before 
Dec. 1, 1966.

Under the governor’s pro-; 
posed 3220 million statewide 
road program, a sum of 39 mU- 
Ifon would be set aside for en
gineering and acquisition costs 
in thte biennium, and funds for 
completion would be appro
priated by the 1067 legislature.

Rep. Groobert read a letter 
from Rep. Cavagnaro,' who was 
unable to attend the hearing, 
also urging passage of House 
Bill 2146, and at the same time 
preasfog for completion o f Rt. 
6 through Willimantic.

Rep. Cavagnaro wrote that 
Immediate action is needed to 
open up the WilUmantic Wind
ham Industrial area.

"What is good for north- 
aaatem Connecticut,”  Rep. 
Cavagnaro said, "is good for 
Mcwchester.”

Werbner, speaking also as 
chairman o f the Manchester 
Devrtopment Commission, urged 
oompletioit o f all of Rt. 6 in 
this decade. Werbner said, " It  
M time that the barren indus
trial market o f Willimantic waa 
<^ned up.”

Ryfoczyk, urged paasage of 
leglalatlon for Rt. 6 relocation 
and reconstruction t h r o u g h

Manchester, “to aid in the or
derly progress o f the downtown 
renewal program.” He aiao 
brought the backing o f the 
M a n c h e s t e r  Redevelc^msnt 
Agency for the passage o f aR 
Rt. 6 bllhi.

Robert Brock, executive vice 
president o f the Mancheater 
Chamber, attended the hearing, 
but did nqt speak.

Also present iw an observer 
was Wilber Little, who revealed 
that he haa been- assured o f the 
backing o f the town OOP as a 
candidate for State Representa* 
tive ta 1966.

The Hall of the House waa 
charged wkh the excitement o f 
Windham residents, who ap
peared bearing placards WM 
banners in support o f the high
way project.

Speaker after speaker from 
the Windham delegation elo
quently urged the hearing com
mittee to approve R t  '6 legisla
tion "now.”  Their pleas did not 
follow party lines, and many 
who identified themselves aa 
Democrats endorsed the OCR 
3500 billion road building pro
gram, which calls tor a one- 
cent increase in the state gaso
line tax.

The state tax, which is now 
six cents, has been so since 
1955. I t  had previously been 
four cents. There is. In addition, 
a four-cent per gallon federal 
tax on gasoline.

GASH SAVINGS
I 1* K )

3 I ’KIJ
<. U.I.ON

FU E L  OIL

East-West Trade 
Topic for LWV

East-West Trade will be'dis
cussed by the Muichester 
League of Women Voters at its 
last unit meetings o f the sea
son scheduled for this week. 
Speakers will include Mrs. 
Douglas RobMTts Jr., Mrs. Neil 
Ellis, Mrs. Mark Kravitz, Mrs. 
Robert Stone and Mrs. Peter 
Gram.

The first unit meeting will be 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
o f Mrs. Harold Wareham, 66 
Elwood Rd. The Wednesday 
and Thursday unit meetings 
have been combined and will be 
held on Wednesday at 9:30 
a.m. at the home of Mrs. Jay 
Rubinow, 46 Pitkin St. TTie last 
unit meeting is scheduled for 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the home 
o f Mrs. Martin Duke, 15 Scar
borough Rd.

Fortunes and Magic in Schools Operetta
Characters p o r t r a y i n g  a®thc 1930’s, wlU be presented b y »o f properUee. He has been as- 
;ene from the operetta “MulU- fifth  grade children o f Ver- sisted by Thomas Charette and

^ ^ i A w y \ L p  ■■ a A ^  a a  s f  1 ___ a. i _ i _  . a
scene from the operetta "MulU 
gan’s Magic’’ are (left to 
righ t): Mark MockaUs as Mul
ligan, a Uvely peddlar selling 
magic liquid, and Timothy Her- 
llhy as Pete Nosey, a detective
who save, Dorothy, portrayed R i Z r ’ D r t Z h ^ &  Ma

planck School tomorrow at 7:46 
p.m. at the school.

Other cast members Include 
Jerald Murifoy, Marilalne Dyer, 
Robert Brfodamour, Marlene 
Grant, J o h n  Murray, Mark 
Brindel, Lynn Taggert, Ricky

Police Arrests
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• ' TWO" out-of•-town motorists 
were arrested for squealing 
their tires on O nter St. Satur
day night.

Patiubnan Robert Hennequln
Issued court summons to Jean 
A. Arsenault Jr., 27, o f Hart- 

I ford, and to John Wood, 18, of 
"Bast Hartford, ordering them 

to appear at the Manchester 
session of Circuit Court 12 on 
April 26.

Joseph Morsey, 48, o f 91 
Spruce St. was arrested yester' 
day morning ta Andover after 
police reported his car went 
into the opposite lane on Rt. 6, 
nearly forcing a state trooper’s 
car o ff the road.

Morsey was chsirged wkh 
operating while under the in
fluence o f intoxicating UqUor or 
drugs. He posted a 3500 bond 
for appearance in Manchester 
Circuit Court 12 on April 26.

by Jacqueline Barker, while she 
is minding the store for her 
mother from being gypped on 
some old Jewelry by a rich 
woman named Mrs. Skinner, 
played by Vanessa Hagenow. 
The production, which takes 
place ta a countiy store during

vis MeWrum and Debra Miller.
Musical numbers will be pre

sented by a chorus o f fifth

Timothy Scully. The ticket com
mittee includes David Shepard, 
Daniel DeSimone and Eric 
Bengston. Grade Five boys will 
serve as stagehands. I

The stage setting, properties, 
tickets, progrwns and advertis
ing have been done through the 
combined efforts of all the 
fifth grade students of Mrs. Ce
cilia S. Moore, Miss Carolyn

Andover

Man Is Injured 
Seriously  • in 
, Crash on Rt. 6

James Boland of Hebron Rd. 
suffered a fraetured skull Satur
day when the motorcycle he w«ui 
ri<hng on with his wife got a 
flat tire, went out of control 
and struck a fence.

Boland, 35, was axlmitted to 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital where his conditiem 
was described today as poor. He 
also received a broken right 
clavlcal^n the accident.

His wife. Iris, was treated at 
the hospital for bruises and re
leased.

The accident took place at 
about noon on Rt. 6.

In a second accident Saturday

on the some road, Dorothy 
Stocking of Simsbury went into 
a  dirt embankment when she 
swerved to avoid hitting a dog. 
She waa arrested and charged 
with failure to drive in an es
tablished lane. She is scheduled 
to appear in Manchester Circuit 
(Jourt 12 on April 26.

The accident occurred near 
Hickory Rd. The woman was 
treated for bruises at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Trooper James Mardella of 
the Colchester Troop tavestlgat' 
ed both accidents.

Research Outlay Soars
W ASH ING TaN  —  T o ^ l VS. 

expenditures for research and 
development were only 3570 
million annually 25 years ago. 
Since then they haVe multi
plied 35-foId and are now 37 
billion larger than the whole 
1941 federal budget.

New W oy Found 
Tb Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair
HOUSTON, Texas —  If  

you don’t suffer from male 
pattern baldness, you can 
now stop your hair lose . . . 
and yrow more hair.
For years "they said it couldn’t 
be done.” But now a firm of 
laboratory consultants has de
veloped a  treatment that is not 
only stopping hair loss . .. but is 
really growing hair!

They don't even ask you to 
take their word for It. I f  they 
lielieve that the treatment will 
help you, they invite you to try 
it for 32 days, at their risk, and 
see for yourself!

Naturally, they would not of
fer this no-risk trial unless the 
treatment worked. However, it 
is impossible to help everyone.

The great majority of 
cases of excessive hair fall 
and baldness are the begin- 
ing and more fully develop
ed stages of male pattern 
baldness and cannot be 
helped.

But, if you are not already 
slick bald, how can you be sure 
what is actually causing your 
hair loss ? Even If baldness may 
seem to "run in your family,” 
this is certainly no proof of the 
cause of YOUR hair loss.

Many conditions can cause 
hair loss. No matter which one 
is causing your hair loss. If you 
wait until you are slick bald and 
your hair roots are dead, you 
are beyond help. So, if you still 
have any hair on top of your 
head, and would like to stop 
your hair loss and grow more 
hair . . . now is the time to do 
something about it before it's 
too late.

Loesch Laboratory Consult
ants, Inc., will supply you with 
treatment for 32 days, at their 
risk, if they believe the treat
ment will help you. Just send 
them the information listed be
low. All inquiries are answered 
confidentially, by mail and with
out obligation. Adv.

AAA vea • a v a a c, JTLlCPo
grade students with solos from ' Mboria and Kim Shirer. The 
Carleen Bafumo, Kathleen Bro- cast and chorus are also com- 
gan, Ronald Lanzano and Oeuxi- posed of members of these 

. ' three classes. (Herald photo by
. Charles Bayrer is chairman i Ofiarn)

Retired Admiral Rahorn 
Named New CIA Director

Come to MU iaON ’S Coolly KItchon 
for the YERY BEST in

E A S T E R  C A N D Y
Made fresh daily in our
spotless kitchen in Bolton!

* Our own filled Easter 
Baskets . . . .  59c & up

* Hollow and solid Bunnies,
M ilk or white, made with 
our own delicious chocQ- 
late . . . . . ----- 29c & up

* A lso foiled eggs, filled 
eggs,'Panorama e g g s .  
Poached eggs. Bon Bon 
eggs, pure pectin jelly 
beans, kiddie boxes.

Our own delicious 
fresh chocolates 
boxed fo r g ift g iv
ing . .$1.39 & up
Regular A  Miniature

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
friend of Wilham F. Rabom Jr. 
descrl'lies him aa a man who 
"can really cut through the 
fog.”  Now the retired admiral is 
taking over as chief of the Cen' 
trad Intelligence Agency and its 
shadowy, super-secret opera
tions.

Raboni was nam-ed to the post

ADM. W. F. RABORN

Sunday by President Johnson. 
He succeeds John A. McCone, 
who is returning to private life.

In the Navy, Raborn devel
oped the Polaris missile. He 
now leaves the vice presidency 
of Aerojet General Oorp. of 
Pasadena, Calif., a job he has 
held since his 19M retirement as 
deputy, chief of naval operations 
for research.

He had won that spot after

leading the team'" which created 
the fleet balUsUc missile sys
tem, including the Polaris and 
its submerged launching device.

Raborn’s naval career wasn’t 
limited to the office and the lab
oratory.

He had been a naval aviator, 
a gunnery officer, deputy chief 
of naval operations for air and 
executive officer of the USS 
Hancock during the late stages 
of World War n.

Born in Decatur, Tex., on 
June 8, 1606, Rabom grew up in 
Ryan and Marlow, Okla. He 
graduated ; from the Naval 
Academy ta 1928. He is married 
and has two children.

Johnson chose JUchard Q. 
Helims, 52, a ontime newspa 
perman, as Rabom’e deputy 
director. Helms has been deputy 
director for plans since the CIA 
was created in 1947. He sue ' 
ceeds Lt. Gen. Memshall 8 
Carter.

Helms, a native cf Saint Da
vids, Pa., is a 1936 graduate of 
Williams (follege, WilUamstown, 
Mass.

McCone, 62, has served under 
the last four presidents. He waa 
deputy to the undersecretary of 
defense tn 1948, undersecretary 
of the Air Force in 1960-61. He 
became chairman of the Atomic 
Energy Commission In 1968,

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Thomas O 

Dale, who passed away April 
1961.

Hla memory is as dear today 
Aa In the hour he passed away.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dole 
And Family

Need spring shopping cash?

G e t  a n  H F C  

S h o p p e r ’ s  L o a n

I Also L o ry  SdacHow of DIETETIC CANDy ]

MUNS()N’S
Candy K itch en

ROUTE 6, BOLTON
•  Open DaUy and Sunday till 6:30 PJH. •

also MANCHESTER PARKADE

Sm art tp ring  buys ara at 
goad at mad* w ith  tha H FC  
Shoppor’t  Lm i i . It I ttt you 
thop any tto rt w ith  cath 
for tho bott va lu tt—not Ju tt 
wfioro you hovo o chargt oeoount. And It Iota you rtpoy 
oonvonlontly, too. Novtr borrow money noodlottly, but 
If your fom ily  n todt th in g t fo r tp ring  borrow con ll- 
d tn t ly  o t HoutohoM  Finance.

Borrow up to $1000. Ikko up to 24 months to lopajf
A lam o( tut ssats SUM whm prnmtUy rapoM hi 
n  imtu idha mswllily ImHImnili at U Jt aash.

Aofc about craiM Ufa bisuranca on loom at group rataa

HOUSBIOLDnilANI
— ^ fs e selb tt tE cA rsn e iU iA ir

M A M C H itn R  •H5>pnae p a k k a d i
382 MidiBo Tumpiko WosI 

Bnd noor-PHONBt 643-9S36

leaving that spot tor the CIA 
assignment.

NO OBLIGATION CO UPO N  ■
To: Loesch Laboratory Consultants, Inc 
Dept. "Crr-8’’, Box 66001, 3311 West Main S t  
Hoi''’t.on, Texas 77006.

I am subimtting the following in/ormation with the under
standing that it will be kept strictly confldential and that I am 
under no obligation whatsoever. I now have or have bad the 
following conditions:
Do you have dandruff?. Js it dry?. JOt oay?_
Does your scalp have pimples or other irritations?. 
Does your forehead become oily or greasy?.
Does your scalp itch?.______________^When?_
How long has your hair been thinning?.
Do you still have hair?___or fuzz?___on top of your head.
How long is it?------ _̂___Is it dry?_________Is it oily?_________

Attach any other information you feel may be helpfoL
NAME_________________________________________

ADDRRSS _________________________________________

CITY--------- :____________ STA’tp  ___________________

■ flc /
FAIRWAY

for
DrBSB Gloves 
Hats, Veils 
Artifie ia l 
Flowers 
Easter Garde 
Easter Candy 
Easter Toys

Serving your 
cleaning and 

laundry needs
One stop takes care of all 
your laundry and dry 
cleaning needs, efficient
ly and professionally. We 
pick up and delivery, too.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

O ff East Center St.

Opposite the Cemetery 
For Pick-up and DeUvery 

CtOl 649-7758

Pnuiolies » t :  209 North Main 
St. and 601 Hartford Rd.

'"4? ' ' . J '

W h o  e v e r  h u r d  s f  a n  e c o n o m y  t t g o r r
m

 ̂ did—just now. It's called th* Pontiac TBmpest. How can a car that's so stingy with g s f
shoot the works on performance? A  zippy alx that thrives on regular gas Is standard. Feel more
tigerish and still want regular-gas economy? Pick the 250-hp V-8. The price? A  trifle, as tigers go. T h t W M t-T ra c k  F B B tlie T !| e m

C0MT0TNUC0UNntV.ia TM NW STAa WANO lUdX. CATAUNA. M-a UMANS.ST0 AW TBBW AT VOUt AUTHOWUO (

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc
878 M A IN  STREET— MANCHESTER.

- . -Yb
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Andover

Meeting Set 
Wednesday 

"  On Budget
iU l Andovtr citbMna intereat* 

•d tai th« kind and axtent o f 
■Uprvlcaa provided by the town 
■ iR V e  been urged by the board 
■ ■  finance to-make konwn their 
I^WMiea at the public budget 

meeting to be h ^  Wethiesday 
Bight at 8 at the eiementary 
■chooL

HlghUghtB o f  the propoeed 
budget for M86-88 were carried 
in the infoimation bulletin Rent 
by the board to an Andover 
reeldenta laat week. The bulle
tin indicated a net increase of 
834.000 in next year’# budget. 
A  poa#fl>l« five mUl increaae in 
the tax rate wa# auggeatcd.

The board cited ciyxltai ex
penditure needs for the next 
five years as totaling $66,500. 
I t  is rectmunending annual ap- 
propriaUons of $12,700 for a

jC’.y
F A IR W A Y

for
^ Dross DIovos 
•Hats, Yoils
•  Artif Islal 

Flovois ,
•Easlor Cards
•  Eastor Caady
• Eastor Toys

number at ym n  to meet these 
needs.

Tentative costs for the pro
posed addition to the elemen
tary school was mentioned as 
$MO,000. However, no mention 
was made of state aid so the 
actual cost to the town, to be 
borne by taxes, wUI have to be 
confirmed at a later date.

Townspeople unable to attend 
the meeting on Wednesday have, 
been asked to give the board 
their ideas by letter.

April Custodian
Maxwell Hutchinson, Sr. will 

be the custodian of the town 
hall for the rest of the month. 
The regular custodian, his 
brother John, is now touring 
Belgium, Holland, and Switzer
land with his wife Doris. They 
win be away for the remainder 
of April. Groups wishing to 
make reservations for use of 
the hall should call Max. Sr. 
at his home on Hutchinson Rd. 

Auxiliary Cancels Meeting 
The Women’s Auxiliary of 

the Andover Vojunteer Fire De
partment has canceled its meet
ing scheduled for tonight. In
stead, there will be another 
first-aid class, the third In the 
series of alx being put on In co
operation with the Columbia 
auxiliary. Tonight’s class will 
meet in Columbia as will the 
one planned for next Monday. 

Briefs
The Andover Public Library 

will be close on Good Friday. 
Books may be returned and left 
In the deposit box. The regular 
Saturday hours, from 2 to 6 
pjn., will prevail. ^

The Mothers Club meeting on 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Lawrence Shee
han on New Boston Rd., will 
have as hoatesses Mrs. ^ n ja -  
mln Foreman, Mrs. John Phelps 
and Mrs. Ernest Chasse. Lead- 
era of the club expect a big 
turnout for the club’s 30th an
niversary observance.

On Dean’s List 
Sarah E. Clough, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald S. Clough 
of Andover, has been named to 
the Deon'a List for the first 
semester at Graceland College 
in Lamond, Iowa. She la major
ing in biology.

T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t
Television

f;00 ( S-lO-lS-lS-tt) MotIc 
( 8) Admiral Jack 
(30) Memory Laaa 
(34) Kindersarten 
(30) Cheyenne 
(40) Swabby Show 

6:30 ( 8) Y okI Bear 
(40) Superman 
(24) Whata Newt 
(10) Movie

6:00
(18) Movie 
(  8 )  -. Newa
(34) Survival in tha Sea 
(30) Burk Rocera 
(10) Kye-Denuty 
(40) Laramie
(22) Rocliy and Hli Frlenda 

8:10 ( 3) Newe, S^rta. Weather 
6:1& (30) Rocky and Hli Friends 

(22) Club House

8:30
( 8) Peter Jenninn—News 
( 3) Waller (jronKlta

7:10 I

r.CX.B.

(O

(24) Whafa New?
(10-22-30) Huntlev-Brlnkley 
( 8) Gallant Men ^
02) Newabeat

8:46 ( 201 Peter Jennlnsa—News 
7:00 ( 3) Movie

(18) Subecrlptlon TV 
(24) ’The Mm c  Room 
(201 Dancer Man 
(12-22-3040) Newe. Sports.
Weather 
(10) Movie

c16 (30) Snorts Camera 
(22) Mass HIsbIlshU

SEE SATURDAY’S TV  W EEK FOB OOBIPLBTB LISTINO

Idsa
,8J0-6q) Ho Tima for I 

(U1 Andy Orifflth 
( S-13) Lucy Blow 
(M) International Mas 
(10) Prahide to War 
iSSSO) WUIIams 
( 6-30-40) Wandy and I

-----------— ; Croaby

, M ^')~B en '’caMy 
10:60 < 8) Conn. Wbat’a Ahe 

(13) Close-Up
11:00 ^8-1043-80) Nsira, 8p(
11 :U  ( 1 ^ )  Tonisht (C)

(30) ABC NbhUlfe 
(40) Sporis Final 

11:30 ( 8) Morie 
(13) Movie 
( 8) Movie11:36

11:80 (23) Tonisht (C) 
(40) ABC NlshtlUs

Radio

Manehsstsr Eventeg Herald 
Andover oorrespondent, Law- 
reiMW Moe, telephone 742-8786.

(This listing Incindes only those newa broadeaatn o f 18 ar 16 
minute length. Some stattona onny otker short newscasta.)

«> 11:80 Art Johnson Show 
WPOF—1U8

WDBC—18SS 
6:00 Lons John Wadt 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 Newa. SIni Off

WBCH—816
6:00 Hartford HlshllghU 
7:00 News. Sports and Weather 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 Quiet Hours 
, WINF—1286
6:00 Wall St. Today 
6:00 Newa, Weather, Sports 
6:15 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:46 Lowell ’Thomas 
7.00 News 
7:36 SUver Platter 
8:00 Life Une 
8:30 Jerry Gordon Show 
9:30 Speak Up, Hartford 

13:16 Sign Off 
,  WnC-1666
6:00 Afternoon EkllUon 
6:00 Newa. Sports, Weather 
6:46 3 Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of Uie World 
7:60 Congreeaional Reixrt 
8:10 Pope Concert 
9:10 Youth FVmmi 
9:36 NIghtbeat 

11:00 News 
11:16 Spoito Final

6:00 Roy Cooper 
7:W Kan Grinin 

13:00 Jonathan Daik

Brush Fires 
Worry Chief

1lM ov smlglit ratnffeH Iim  
breugtit reUsf tor ths tims bs- 
Ing, but brush flrss continue to 
worry Town Fire Cklaf W. CSlf. 
ford Mason.

OommenUng oa bnuh flrss 
I which occurred Sahirday and 
last wnekend. Mason said K U 
a  irtlstaKe to take tha Arts 
ly  even though they mny do 
little economic denvue.

He said tha main muiger Is 
that they take Are • flgMtag 
e<iulpment out of use and leava 
the town poorly protected in 
case of a  structure Are.

Baturday’s m s to  Are, a  large 
one Just east of Wickham P a n , 
did not put too heavy a  de
mand on efjuipment because 

I Bast Hartford Aretebtera wars 
also on tbs scene. A  week ago 
yeMerday, however, there 

I were times during the day when 
all but one truck and a U M t two 
men were out at bruab or graws 

I Ares.
I TTw Wickham Are started 
about 6 p.m. near the Japanese 
garden in Wickham Pane and 
moved eastward toward a clump 
of treea and then south toward 
Rt. 44. Four to flve acres o f 
grass burned on either aide o f 

I a fence line.
Heavy billows o f amoke could 

be seen for miles and drew 
many spectators. Four trucks 
were called out, two from Man- 

I  Chester and two from Bast

Fba Dspartmaat 
out to thne other

Hartford, and they wars there 
about two hours.

The Town
aras oalled _
brush Ares flatuiday.

BURvivoma REBaaam
NEW YORK (A P ) —  Six suT- 

^vors of the Warsaw ghatto 
lighted six candles on a Uack- 
oovard camMIabra — eimh can
dle aymbolisinc one mllUon 
Jewish men, women and cWl- 
dran who dlad (hiring tha EDUer 
regUne.

Aa the aix stood by the cande
labra, wiping team away. Can
tor MOahe Kouasevltsky, accom- 
P ^ e d  by a  choir, chanted the 
Hebrew prayer for the dead.

A  Aim was shown of the aoene 
20 jrears ago this month when 
Kouasevttaky intoned the prayer 
In the charred nilns of the War- 
aaw ghetto. The 10-mlnute Aim, 
enUUed “ Prayer for the Dead 
on the Ruins of the Warsaw 
CHietto,’ * showed the emaciated 
faces of the survivors.
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FOR SALE: 
EVERLASTING PEACE

Atthough peace of mind is prlceleas, you don’t 
have to buy any medicine or q;iend any money 
to achieve I t  A ll you need la a sincera daaira to 
attain I t

During the coming Holidays visit the Church 
or Temple o f your choice and listen to iniplred 
sermons which can help you And tha way to 
eternal tranquility and peace.

Our sincere wWi ts that you have a

RANGE
.4M)

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( O . M I ’ A N Y ,  INC.

;!.')! M .\l.\ .S TK KK I  
I 'KL.

Kockiille ‘'7.̂ -ilL’T't

Happy
Easter

(ID ddarC s
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS 

901 M AIN  STREET—648-8821

Read Herald Advertisements

Federal 
Credit Bureaul
806 Mala S t, Blaaeheater 

872-6848

RookvlUe

INVITE YOUR FAMILY 
FOR EA srn

or EASTER GIFT toyol

V 3 U P E R
M A R K E T S

 ̂ M UCKFS

EASTER
KIELBASA

DOUBLE S  STAM PS
EV ER Y  W E D N E S D A Y

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS 
FULLY COOKED

CONN. GRAM  A 
LARGE

FuN ^haRk Half

FULL B U n  HALF 5R< 
WHOLE HAH ». 59«

MAKES
YOUR

DISHES

CLEANER
AND

DRYER

ORISP-AIRE

DEUCIOUS
APPLES

V IN E  R IPE

TOMATOES

nU ESH

CH ICO RY OR 
ESCAROLE

SANCY

ITANJOU PEARS

IHM$LKE$S»
OVEN READY GRADE A  '

TURKEYS 16 TO 
24 LBS.

AT OUR FISH DEPT.
n e ^ S Hnet of Sole 55

^ _  I FLORIDA YKUOVY

2a. 3T I SWEET CORN i ia , »

MAYONNAISE
POPUUR 
QT. JAR C SAVE

lOe

CLOROX
KINR

C « W

Enjoy After-Dinner 

Leisure With The Family

LET THIS RUILT-IN

K I TCHEN  AID "o all yourH I  I  V  n  t  n  H  I U  DISHWASHIHB
^ M  lo w  AS

'2.97
You (»n  trust your flnest china, crystal 

good plasticware to Kitchen-Aid 
flo-TTiru Drying. Heated, sanitized 
fresh air is circulated over, under and 
^ u n d  ^ h  p ie c o -^ e ly , gently. Fully 
aut(Rnatic with pushbutton operation.

WEEKLY

NO W  at NORMAN'S the NEW

KITCHENAID
CLASSIC, VARICYCLE

PORTABLE DISHWASHER
Limited space? This top loading 
Kitchen-Aid portable is the answer. 
Just roll it to the sink. Push a but
ton and dishwashing is done. No 
infitallation cost necessaiy. Same 

dependable performance as built- 
in dishwashers.

AS LOW AS

2.27
WOKLY

SHOP AT OUR

FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE

Fln^ Comer Forest S t 
■For Great Savings 

On Home Fnmishings!

N O R M A N ’S,
LNU.

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E
D A ILY  9 to 9—SATURDAY U N TIL  6

Vibberts-Purvis
***•■ LmcOIo Joasfihine Purvis 

o f 54 Unioh PL and Brian W. 
Vibborta. o f Manchaster sk- 
changed .wedding vowa Satur
day morning at Sacood Oongra- 
gatlonal Chumh.

The bride la a daught«> o f 
Mrs. Adelaida BV)x o f Preetnie 
W e, Maine, and o f ABjwP t .

o f Rockford, ni. The 
pndegToom Is a aon o f Mr. and 
Mia. Clarenoe VMierta o f 46 
Delmont St.

The Rev. Pelfx M. Davla, paa- 
of Second Congregatlon- 

M^Chorch, performed the double 
nng ceremony. Mra. MHdred 
Calchera o f Stafford Springs 
was the oiganiat and Fredeitok 
R  S p ^ e  o f Manohester was 
the soloist. The aJU^ warn dec- 
orated wHh Eastor liKes.

rnie bride, given In marriage 
^  her brother, Henry Lee Pur- 

Peeque Isle, wore g 
floor-length gown o f ehantUly 
laoe trimmed with ee()uiiw and 
•eed pearls. The gown was de- 
■ ^ e d  with mted bodice, long 
tapered sleeves, scalloped neck
line and ruffled sk irt Her fln- 
far-tlp-length veU o f illusion 
was arranged from a Hly o f 
e r j a ^  and seed pearls. She 
c ^ e d  a cascade bouquet o f 
white roeee.

Miss Betty Lou Purvis o f 
Manchester, sister o f the bride, 
was the maid of honor. Brtdee- 
maide were Miss Bernice E. 
Purvis o f Manchester and Mtos 
Wilma J. Purvis of Portland, 
Maine, both sistera o f the bride.

The maid of honor wore a 
floor-length gown o f antique 
gold peau de sole, fashioned 
with bateau neckline, elhow- 
length ideeves, fitted bodice, 
gathered ricirt and a back bow 
at the waisUine. She wore a 
matching heacliow with circu
lar veil and carried a colcxnlal 
bouquet of orchid pompons. 
77te bridesmaids were dressed 
in avocado green peau de sole 
gowns and headbows styled to 
match the honor attendant's 
and carried colonial bouquets o f 
yellow pompons.

Miss Lisa Brown o f Middle- 
town, a cousin of the Ix^de- 
groom was the flower girl. She 

■ .wore an avocado green peau de 
sole gown and heatfoow styled 
to matxdi the honor attendant’s 
and carried a colonial bouquet 
o f of yeHow pompons.

Ross D. Vlbberts of Manches
ter served aa his brother’s best 
man. UShera were Steve Gero 
and George Thurber, both of 
Manchester. Stanley A. Fox of 
Presque Isle, brother of the 
bride, was the ring-bearer.

Mrs. Foot wore a midnight 
blue crepe dress and hat accent
ed with a royal blue metaUic- 
thread design. She wore match
ing aoceesories and a corsage of 
yellow rosea. The bridegroom's 

.mother wore a dusty rose 
sheath dress designed with lace 

y bodice and silk shantung skirt.
'  She wore matching accessories 

and a corsage of pink roses.
The bride made the gowns 

and headbows for all o f the 
attendants and also designed 
and constructed her mother’s 
hat and dress.

A  reception for 128 was hrid 
at Uthuanian Hall. For a motor 
trip to the Pocono Moimtalns, 
Pennsylvania, Mrs. Vlbberts 
wore a turquoise m < ^ r  Jacket- 
dress with black and white ac
cessories and a corsage of 
white roses. Ute couple will live 
at 156 Union PI. after April 19.

Mr. Vihberts Is a 1962 grad
uate of Manchester High School 
and a 1964 graduate o f Morse 
Business C o llie ,  Hartford. He 
is employed by R. P. Braxos 
OS Ck>., Middletown. Mrs. VU>- 
berts, also a 1662 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em- 
iSoyed by Ka-Klar Cloth Toy 
Oo., Manchester.

MRS. B R IAN  W, VIBBERTS

Announce Engagements

Parade of Hats 
Set by WAXES

An Raster Hat parade will be 
featured at a meeting o f the 
Manchester WATB5S tomorrow 
at the Italian Amerioan Club. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 
8 p.m.

Mrs. Blsle Minicuoci will 
serve as master of ceremonies 
for the parade. Prizes will be 
awarded for thl6 prettiest, fun
niest and moet original hats.

Featherweight awards last 
month were given to Mrs. Max
well Jacobs with a  loss o f 24Vi 
pounds, to Mrs. Armand Arel 
with a loss o f 16 pounds and to 
Mrs. Dorothy Koehler who 
reached her goal.
, To date the WATBS have 108 

hiemberB.

The engagement o f Mias Ju -f 
dlth Ann Hofanes to Albert L. 
Blanchette, both o f Manches
ter, has been announced by her 
P4U-enU, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Holmes. 246 Green Rd.

Her fiance is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Blanchette, 15 
Femdal.e Dr.

Miss Holmes is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. She 
is attending the University of 
Connecticut S(diool o f Nursing 
and doing clinical work at 
Hartford Hospital.

Mr. Blanchette is a graduate 
of the University o f (Jonnectl- 
cut School of Business Admin
istration. He is a member of 
Connecticut A ir N a t i o n a l  
Guard. He Is a cost estimator 
at Pioneer Parachute Co.

A  s u m m e r  wedding is 
planned.

12.000 Attend 
Wing Shows
By ERNA OUENDANDEL

“ little  Pawnss Brottisr'’ was 
{resented by Aie Children's 
Wing o f Am  litt le  TTteeire of 
Manchester In three perform- 
u c e e  on Saturday to more than
2.000 viewara. The production 
was staged in Bailey Auditorium 
of Manchester Ifigh School and 
proved to be a charming ehow- 
oase tor a variety o f talents. It 
wtm sponsored by the Junior 
OeiHury Club and the proceeds 
wlH benefit vartoua charities.

With original script and ly  
rice by RuUi Rowley, and music 
by M iry  BUsh, the irimple stoiy 
of a pioneer family unfolded, 
under. the direction of Fred 
BHah m . Mother and Father 
Lang, played by Jayne Newirth 
and Walter Oixyb, made 
“ Room FVw More”  nyhen they 
added an orphaned Pawnee tey  
to their already overcrowded 
houeriioM. In the words of the 
song, “ three In a bed means 
leas WveTB.”  Romantic interest 

I was provided by Kathy KeUy 
and James Sherman, who sang 
“ Glad We’re Us.”  The famtly’i  
decision to go West Inspired a 
farewell party given by their 
neighbors. Later, when they ran 
into trouUa on the piairie, their 

I UtAe Pawnee broAier, played 
I by Mike Aduns, was able to 
I help them through contact vrith 
hla own pe<^le.

Other vocal numbers Included 
the AUe song by K aA ie Kolbe 
shd Ellen Donahue; “ Ride 
Away to ths West”  by Mr. 
Ontyb; and “ Western Lirilaby,”  
by James Nicola snd Jos Kelly.

Choreography by Lee and 
Beveriy Burton included a 
square denes, and a  baHet based 
on 4m Indian legend, nanatod 
by medicine man Jay Hershey, 
and featuring dancens Itoren 
and Ricky Armoglda.

Additional cast members in
cluded Frank MinutsUo, Tom 
Goodin, Beth Blanchfleld, Mary 
Jane Quinn, Stephen Daunt, 
Margaret Lauder, Ouris Saunk- 
srs, Korri Koihe, LorstU  
Neary, J e a i^  Adams, P a i^  
Sherman, Frincesca Oates, Jes
sica Mann, Toni Fogarty, Oarol 
and Don Kuehl, Mr. B u r t^  
Bob Sterns, Adris Davids, Andy 
Cravaasa, Daniel and David 
Piela.

Also, Gregory Kelley, Carol 
Cauqmsn, Alison Kuriil, Paige 
Adams, P a t r i c i a  Bennett, 
George Whiting, Charles Del- 
Tatto, Robert Gay, Dante 
Gates; David Piris, Michari 
Parker, Catri Swing. Marsha 
McKeough, Susan Dixon, Bon
nie Irwin, Jeannette Beimett, 
Margaret L a u d e r ,  Virginia 
Lombardo, Denise Maney, Un- I da White.

Also, Patty  O’NeiU, Janet

$417 Billion in Year
W ASHINGTON—Twelve mil

lion U.S. workers put in 25 bU- 
Uon RMUt-hours in 1963 to man
ufacture the $417 billion dollan’ 
worth of products ahtoped that 
year, including products intend-' 
ed for further manufacture In 
other factories, a v new Com
merce Department report says.

NEW  by PRESTONE
Wax as you Wash. Miracle 
sponge will wash and wax 
2 oars. Lo4ided wlAi deter
gents, water-aoAvated sili
cones and waxes. Reg. $2.98. 
Send 81.00 now to

SPONGE, BOX $9 
WETHERSFIELD, CONN.

Person To Person
«

We heard 
that come
dian Henpr 
Cooks said 
somethinsr 
like this:

“ The trouble 
with dicta
tors is that 
you can’t 

tell whether 
they are

smart men Stu Johnston 
bluffing or imbeciles who 
mean ft.’’ Well, smart, or 
idiot, there is one thing sure 
. . .  never in the world’s his
tory has there been a per
manent tyrant, even though 
in their time many o f them 
appeared overwhelmingly 
successful. T^ere is no guide 
for the future like pMt ex
perience. And this is true 
m business, too, which is 
why we humbly submit our 
record fo r your closest ih- 
spectijm. May we please 
serve jmu ? Dillon Ssles and 
Service, Inc. Y out Ford 
dealer, 319 Main S t Phone 
848-2146.

T O  P A Y ?

mCPAY.
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1,000

Let Beneficial put CASH 
in your pocket- fasti
Just phonel Ask for the cash you want to pqr 
your income tucas... to taka cara of Spring ao* 
pensas . . .  or for any good reason! Don’t waHf 
Call Baneficial today!

B E N E F I C I A L
P I N A N O B  S V S T B IM

Upns ep to giooo~ria«M  EMnaarad at low eeat
. lawagdal " — n Ce. et “ — -----
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Bngberf, Susan MaresUo, Prls- 
(dlla Klttredge, Sharon Koo- 
naa, Donna undenon, Gloria 
SuUivan, O ts iy l Armoglda, 
Nancy England, BUsn Krajow- 
ski, Jane Furr and Shelly 
Stone.

A  cleveriy deeigned and ex
ecuted stage setting provided a 
basic outdoor set, ntledlng only 
minor changes to change com
pletely the charecter o f tha 
background for each a c t ThU 
waa done smoothly and ef
ficiently. The production staff 
Included manager, Dave New
irth; set design, Mr. Bllsh; set 
ooMtructlon, Arch Stewart; 
lighting, Jim Wagner; makeup, 
Robin Lockwood; propertlee, 
Marilyn Mann; costumes, Bet
ty Lundberg. Ann MUler waa 
stage manager.

A fter the evening perform
ance, the writers, directors and 
choreogra|>hers were called to 
Ute stage to receive gifts In ap
preciation o f their work. Mrs. 
Alan Taylor, president of the 
Junior Century Club, then an
nounced the winner o f the club’s 
“Name the Picture” contest 
The winner was Reginald E. A1 
len o f 145 Chestnut St., who 
Bub4nltted the tKle, “The Still 
of Sunday Mom.” This waa 
chosen from 163 entries. Mr. 
Allen was presented with the 
painting by the artist, Mrs 
Margaret Kingman.

Civic Orchestra 
Lists Program

The program for the concert 
Cft the Manchester Civic Orches
tra, Wednesday at 8:18 p.m. at 
Bailey Auditorium, Manchester! 
H ljh School, has . been an
nounced by Vytautas Marljosiua, 
conductor. Miss Esther Hinds, 
soprano, and Roger Loucks, I 
tenor, are soloists. Tickets will 
be available at the door.

The orchestra wiU perform L 
“ Sinfonla in C,’ ’ by Ferdinandoj 
Bertonl, arranged by 'E . Bonel-f 
U; “ Over the mUa and Far 
Away,’ ’ by . Frederick Delius; 
and “ Invocation’ ’ and “ Indliut 
War Dance,”  both by Robert 
Doellner of Mancheeter.

Loucks WiU sing Aubade: 
*Valnement, ma Men almee,”  

by Edouard Lalo; “ Rachael, 
(luand du seigneur," by Jacques 
Halevy; and. “ M ’apparl,”  (M ar
tha), 1^ Friedrich Von Flotow.

Miss Hinds will present twoj 
aims by Moaart, Cavatina;

Porgi amor,”  (La  Nozze di F i
garo), and ArietU : “ Vol chel 
sapete” (L a  Nozze dl Figaro). 
She will also sing Puccini's “ Un 
bel di,”  from Madame Butter- 
fly- I

Those interested in Joining the 
orchestm may contact Mrs. 
George Dickie, 241 Henry St., 
alter the concert.

Landry photo I 
The engagement o f Mlae 

Maty Ann Hansen to Gervalse | 
J. Kosak, both of Manchester, i 
has been 4uinounced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William T. 
Hansen, 129 Lenox St.

Her flance is a son o f Mrs. 
Chester Kosak ot 42 Birch St. 
and Chester Koeak ot Main 64.

Miss Hansen, a graduate of 
Manchester H ij^  SMiool, is em- | 
ployed, by Pm tt and W hitney,, 
Division o f United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford. Her 
fiance, also a graduate o f Man
chester High School, is serving 
In the Military Police Unit <5 
the U. .S. Army at Ft. Gordon, 
Ga.

No date has bean set for the
wedding.
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WE NAIHTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

•« PRESCRIPTIONS
i

•. . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!
No iq)B and downs In yoor PresorlpAon 

4>osts —  no “ dlscoanta”  today, “ Regular 
_  piioee”  tomorrow!

Y '

No “ reduced speotals”—no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Presoriptioiis to hire 
customers!

A t  toe same tone, there Is never any 
earapnimlse in service or quality!

TOU O B t OUB LOW EST 
PBIOB8 EVERT D AT  O F THE 
T E A R  . . . AN D  TOD SAVE 
MORE XHBODOHODT THE 
T E A R  . . .  ON A L L  TOUR 
PRB8CRIPXION NEEDS.

We DeUver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

! «
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my
favorite
briefs
are

from

what’s even better.

«»iy $1.25

I  love this wonderful ray- 
on-and-nylon combination 
because it feels as soft 
and fresh as a flu ff o f 
powder next to my skin. 
There’s a complete collec
tion to choose from  and 
afiking for Pechgrlo is 
second nature to me now! 
Sizes 4 to 7, Star White.

if
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women!

IP A N T Y  G IR D L E

$13.50
sixes. . .
S. M. L XL

after wearing Sarong So-freee panty — 
you’ll agree too—you’ll never wear another

P rong so-fweee- distiwctiy differewt » w ayii

I
l& v i

Front and rear crisscross panels lift and 
flatten you in a way your muscles require.
Individual panty leg action eliminates bindina 
of crotch —  Panty lag stays in place — • wlH 
never creep up!

A
P
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]Soa*gr, April IS

IbMlMBtsr'a H-Ymr DoiM*'
V n  yaara sco, Manchaaiar manacad 

la ttra on a tax rata of S6 mlUa îpUad 
lo a grand Uat of 116,000,000.

Tba following yaar, ravaluation turn* 
ad that 606,000,000 grand Uat Into a Ag
ora of 1133,721,604, ao that, to otmtlnua 
Mir continuing Increase in mu^dpal 
spandlng a tax rata ot only 31 milla was 
nqidrad axchiaiva of Ara diatilet tax.

By 1008 tha tax rata ovan on the ar- 
Mtrarlly anlaigad grand Uat had ra- 
stimod ita advanoa at 36 mllla.

By 1060, although tha grand list had 
hy now advanced to 1100,000,000, tha 
tax data had Jumped again to 40 mills, 
again axchisiTa o f Ara diatriot tax.

By 1061, tha grand Uat was at 3107,« 
600,000 and tha tax aats was up to . 41

By 1063, tbh grand Bat was at 3166,-
000,000 and tha tax rate at 43 mfila, sUU 
SKohialva af An  distrtct tax.

Bow, for IBs next fiscal yaar, 1664 
kaa given aa a grand Uat af I3T1A40,- 
648, or naarty 1173,000,000.

And tha recoromandetlon af tha Qaa- 
SHl Manager la that tha now tax ratSb 
aacrinalN af An  distrlot tax, shall ha 
ast at 44 arilln.... '

IB a I n  yaar pwlod, tlian.~ flMN has 
haan, roughly apNWng, a cna-hundrad 
par eant IneraaM .ta tha toRn,gj|uid list 
A  aubatanAal ]iaat -tf, tMa taoraaaa was 
Npraaantad not hy naw construction, not 
by now taxpayers coming In to shSN tha 
 ̂hnrdan. but by the updating of outraodad 
saMaamant Agurw on axlatlng proparty.

A t the and oTlIila asms tan year pa- 
riod, accompanying tha 100 par ocnt In- 
SNSM In tha grand Uat It la propoaad 
ap t wa maka Aw taotaaN in tha tax 
rate «aaa up to  34 par eeat 

TIh n  two Agnrea—100 per cent iqi la 
Bw tax basa—34 pw.oaat up la tha tax 
N ^ - apply thamarivas.'diffarently to 
m^tena properties and to Individual tax- 
paMH. Phr some, tha inensM in tbs ae- 
tnu tax bill during thoN tan yean may 
bajoBly 50 par cent, mt that thsy ara, 
towy, paying only half as much tax 

aa they wars paying ten yean 
aga. Bar others, tha eorrelaA(m of the 
twh Agi;prea has worhad oat to glva thoB 
as amoh aa a 100 par cant tneraate la 
teg hm In tan years.

3t has baen part of the Manebaatar 
ptotuN that, during than tea yaaia, tha 
pocAon of tha tax burdn eairled hy 'li^ 
dnatry has dsellaed, rathar thaa te-

Ihte means that tha major portion of 
'  tha inenan la tha tax burdea has faUaa 

W MBi bnnes.
Tha town budget adopted back la 

1160, ten years agoi totaled 34,S01,71A 
Tha toti^ budget raoommended by tbs 

Oaoaral Manager for our new fUcal year 
la 16̂ 668,319.

73u n  are two waya to grtet such ata- 
tlaAea and oompariaona.

fhia way is tb oonoeda, agreeably,- that 
Bia coat of evarything keeps going up, 
and that, therefore, tax rates must ■is** 
ha allowed to keep pace,' with no limit . 
aver Axed.

TIm other and opposing theory holds 
that there has to be some kind of limit, 
Bomawhere, to this perpetual increase la 
the proportionate coat of government to 
the Individual taxpayer.

flioee who belong to the neoeeaary 
•pending achool will not and cawiot Ax 
any limit. I f  they had had their way In 
Kaachestar in tha peat two yeara, wa 
would now be paying at least four miiic 
BON than we are, and wa would atUl ba 
Caoad, today, with a proposal that wa in- 
areaae another two mills.

Wa beUeva Am n  has to ba a limit. Wa 
baUiaN tha only way to set -a limit la to 
atop. Wa beUeve the only way to atop la 
te fgree that whatever future Inc^em 
la toavn apendlng la tp ba permitted piuat 
ba an Increase whleh la inada poMbla 
and: financed by natural growth Ih tha 
gratxl list, progressive reduction of the 
terrible expense of Interest and retlra- 
aMat debt payments, or assumption of 
tow|ij'Ananclal responalblUAaa by state 

'  iaral government '
would never, mean—axoept te 
of some severe depression which 

force aU kinds of drasAc meas- 
r—any real halt In the Ira- ' 

•xpanslon of the ssrvloia
town govstmaeat It

..........................

would mean that we would maka im- 
provameata and axpaaslona as era oould 
afford them, iaataad of as wa tea t af
ford them.

Tha apendlng pressure is oaaasleaa, shd 
alwaya equipped with sĵ endid argu
ments. No amount af spsmUng has svar 
tent It off or aatlriled It or dlmlirtshad 
tt. But a eommunity has a  right to Bvo, 
^  if It wants to Hn  it has a duty to 
exarctoa some restraint anid conunoa 
Sanaa In answer to the apendlng pres- 

.iiW i. and insist on ressonabis com- 
pjTOiBise between what it wants to do and 
What It can -afford. A community eaa 
advance and let itself Uve, too. And as 
fas as the perpetual cry about Industry 
la oonoemed, a guarantee of a stable tax 
rata is the greatest Inducement any 
community can offer, and it Is an In
ducement which la entirely leglAmats 
and, once Armly establiihed, available to 
all, stayers and comers alike.

The tax rate should be frosen, by com
mon agreement among parties and 
among ofAciala, and budget-making 
ahould oonsUt of dividing out, aa Justly 
and fairly as possible, whatever In- 
ereaaed revenue the town finds at its 
disposal from one fiscal year to another, 
nndsr a tax rata that la at the aama 
mill Agura from one yaar to another.

Tragedy BnoaghT

Occasionally human beings ara afAlet- 
•6 with rimpls, naive thoughts, Uka tha 
thought that, perhaps, cornea Into many 
.aa. Americaa mind on a day Ilka this. 

Wouldn’t one think, on a day when 
hundroda of American Uvea have been 
lost, and thousands of Amirioaiis in
jured, and oounUeas homes devastated, 
and all without any human being hav
ing been In anyway connected with auch 
tragedy and deatrucAon—wouldn't one 
think that humanity could well afford to 
prsocoupy Itself wlAi the trouble that 
eomes from nature and 'daalat from 
eraatlng further trouble of Its own?

Tornadoea.and Aooda, terrible as they 
can ba, have one great saving and won
derful quality about than. They do hot 
orlgtaate- In the niind of one man or In 
the mfaida of a group of man who then 
proeood to InfUot thorn upon othar men.

Human beings do not cauM than to 
h^rpan tp other human beings.

Auch diaastera am. In their natural 
Btata, good nows to 'ao .ohaJ 

ThSN can alwasra be complete human 
anity In the good business of reacua and 
help and raoonatrucAon.
' Bo Am n  eomea that sbnpla, natva 
Hmnghti Couldn’t auch thinga-ba allow- 
ad;te ba tNiiMa anough?

Why  ̂ la addlAow, to tea teouMaa that 
eoam to na out o f Bia naturhl order of 
tWitg% amaf vn ba tavshtteg and raanu- 
teetarteg pMAlaaeaa and destiueAoas 
ter maa to loom again mha? Why must 
ww iteit dlmatara of our Own over which,

Madlng, we rejoice and sound cries 0|f 
triamph T Why, with trouble enough, 
awat wa make tt wona?

Thane an ahnpla, naive queeAons, and 
Bsriiapa the one wftola answer lies In the 
*hot4hat this strife among puraahras la 
aid^oa to our atniggls against'ala- 
aaats la also part of the natural order 
a f .things.

M  «  that Is ao, what ww on  la la 
tharateN a natural mrder marked ter 
death, and not for aurrivml, and the tor
nado whl|h has us all marked is not 
.MS whleilriswi out of turbulent waathar 
aNT the plabut but one wo oursolvaa 
an aUosring to funnel Itself out of our 
hearts. TUa too, paihaps, we ahould ba 
a tn ig i^  agalnat. wlAi tha aama aenM 
af mutual and compamlonata msolva wa 
bring, this morning, to the news from 
Iowa, HUnois, liOofaigaa, Tmŵ na rM  
Ohio.

I*nnlnca Plans Free lUtion'v -
NawBoundland, the youngeet and poon> 

eat o f Canada’a 10 provinees, 
■tarUed the rest of the nation by be
coming the Ant province to offer col
lege students free tuition for an enAn 
yaar. The provincial government will pay 
tha tulAon for all residenta of the prov- 
Inoe who become freshmen at Memorial 
Untveralty han, the only InsAtuAon of 
higher learnhig In Newfoundland Island.

Tha provindBl government said It be- 
Heves that paying for the other three 
years of unlvenity tulAon will be In
evitable In the futiue. The government 
pegged the annual coat of the freahman 
tuition program at 3200,000 or about 
3360 for each of the 1,360 atudenta en
rolling each year.

Although the federal and provinitel 
governments now pay 68 per cent of an 
university operating costs and almost 70 
per cent of caidtal constnicAon costa 
throughout the country, no other univer
sity or techiUeal insAtuts provides free 
tulUon ftn- an, enAre year. The usual 
method la to grant soholarahlps and 
other financial aid to students with high 
standing. v '

Reaction from other Canadians uni- 
veraity chiefs la mixed, and much of it 
hostile. They see. in it a trend that wlU 
overioad crowded coUegea, and a policy 
that would be unfair to many ta:{payeni 
who never aend their children to coUega.

The Newfoundland'government takes 
the opposite approach. It sees the tulAon 
plan aa a logical extension of its pro- 
granr to encourage higher eduesAon on 
the Island and the province's mainland 
■eoAdn of Labrador. Most of the prov
ince’s 490,000 people Uve oh the island.

After Newfoundland, a onetime Brit- 
Ite colpny, vote<̂  to Join Canada In 1949, 
the government put moet of Ita educa
tion granU Into the high achoola. Be- 
cauoe ,a lar^  part of the populaAon 
Uvea in small ooaatal Ashing vlUages or 
n w  logging and mining centers, moat 
children oould not atten(t‘ high school 
b em ^  of the oqri of room and boanl 
m the larger oanten where tha achoola 
WON located.

piVvlnM assured pracAcaily every 
!“ «*» •cJiool

. *  ,*?*?* program of schplarahips 
that could be used to defray living ex-
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WAfiHINOTON •—T h ou gh  
there’a been no pubUe an
nouncement, the Jobnoon ad- 
numatraAon tacitly has agNsd 
to another 9760 mlHlon in eoBotee 
hex reduction — and aivea that 
nmy not be enough.

The truth Is that Prmklsat 
Johnaon’s oaB for samtee tax 
relief is turning Into a PVan- 
kanstein’s monster. And th« 
monster grows by the day, ted 
by the swamlng Bteoial-diiter- 
ast lobbies. . ,

The Ap-odr oame when Hha- 
ly  H. (Joe) Fowler, new /Bm- 
rstary of tha Treaauiy, plaaM  
wMfa key Isftelatan to Kmlt 
the ciH to ,92.0 button. What 
makes this a.fasolniang ik^- 
get of intelligence. Is ,tfie-te(Ct 
that the PiTaldant’s budget 
callB for (HUy a . 31-76. bUitn 
cut \ .

But there’s no sssunaam 
Congress wlU stop at 32.6,btt- 
Bon. Prssaura Is taittdi^, p ^  
tioulariy in the Rsnnte, Jor 
something like 38.6 b llto .b r  
even 34 billion.. '

Why such a great., pute ter 
soccise outs? AotuaJly, therej’s 
not milch public demand ter 
removing relaAvriy patadeas 
excise taxes, levied during the 
Koreani war. These' leviee on 
autos, househMd appManoes, 
and telephone oaUa are now 
oommonplaoe and leM noxious 
than the Income tax.

Moreover, It’s d o u b t f u l  
■whether the economy needs a 
$4 biUion abut in the arm tbia 
Isununer. I f it did, an income 
tax cut woidd be the better 
remedy. ,

No, what makes an excise 
tax reduction a sure thing Is 
the skilled lobbying briiind K. 
lAs we r^ rted  earlier, the 
automotive i n d u s t r y  has 
launched an aU-out campaign 
to repeal the 10 per cent le ^  
Ion new cars (which brings in 
61.8 UUion a year by itself, t 

Rep. 'VTUbur Mills of Arkan
sas, chairman of the House 
iWays end Means- OmunlUee, 
MH keep the reduction. In the 
House within reason. Runaway 
cute are all but certain in the 
Behate.

• • •
Polite language oould not 

vek fundamental disagreements 
over the 1964 Republican plat
form in a private esdehange of 
letters between conservative 
Rep. Melvin Laird of Wisconsin, 
chi^ platform drafter, and Sen. 
Jacob JavltB, New Toric’s Ubsr- 
al RepubHoan. '

IWusn Laird read in the aswa- 
papers on March 12 that Javlta 
criticised the party platform as 
•’not truly RcpubUcan In tone, 
style, and policy,” he let two 
days-elapqe, then wrote Javlts 
a Dutch-uncle lecture, to wit; 

”T7Us statement is an ex-

NHW YORK, Aprti 13 KeHy 
was stretched out with a 
Mg evU smile on hia face, and 
when everybody came around to 
see him tor this last time they 
said he looked as if he were 
aUve.

He did. He kxdred Just as he 
did on the afternoon that he al
most pulled off the greatest' 
real estate deal of all time. A f
ter days of research, he found 
an old imdiscovered parcel of 
land on the Nassau County tax 
mape. He immediately put a ■ 
binder down on IL Thesr down on IL The property 
w s  18 Inches wide and Tofetev 
long and It ran right across one' ^
lane, of the Northern Sts^e 
Parkway and Kelly went from 
the tax oCfioe to the police and 
told them he wanted traffic 
•tt̂ aped so he oould build the 
worid’a smallest toH booth on 
Wa new property.

And he loMced the same as 
he did wdten he found another

life dolqg things. When he was 
a detective downtown, he made 
a pinch and was bringing the 
prisoner into court when he got 
thirsty and atc^ediinto a place 
on Canal J3t. for a drink. The 
prisoner asked if he could go to 
the men’s room. Kelly got Uie 
guy's word of honor that he 
wouldn’t run away. The guy, 
Kelly found out several minutes 
later, was without honor. KeHy, 
,ln need of one prisoner In court, 
ran dbwn to the Bowery and 
made a deal with a bum. Kelly 
' ‘ "  1 a suspended sen-

would take the miss- 
lng:man’s place. The bum said 
'Ane and came Into court and

piece of la ^  on Aw tax map, a 
1.800 test.strip

with water 
JonM Beach _
ing to pick It up for 3600 and 

' the

running for
rights, along the 
inlet. He was go-

then close off the water to aa 
much boating as he could. Com
missioner Robert Moses heard 
about K and wouldn’t let the" 
county give Kelly Atle to the 
land: So he sent hla real .estate 
Arm's vice president, Douglas 
Deajbom PhiHwy, a stable hoy, 
around to bother, Mosee* with 
some kind of a subpoena ‘ 

"Why don’t you give him «•■< 
subpoena yourself?’’
Deiubom PhUbey

Douglas 
askqd Kelly.

Douglas was Ured from taking 
care of horses aind he' didn’t fw  
up to chasing around after Rob
ert Moees.

‘Tm too big a person to bs 
running around handing out 
subpotos.’’. Kelly said. "Too 
give it to Mm, and tril hbn if 
he doesn’t do someth!^ about 
this, n i see to it that Aw oceaB 
is empty all sumiher.” ,

And he looked the same-as he 
did when he would come'walk- . 
Ing out of some place like tiw* 
Mousetrap in Port Lauderdale, . 
with hla six - foot , barmaid 
named Jan bending overate l(laa. 
him qn his bald head.

His name Was Jack Kelly add 
everybody, called Mm The Ser
geant beteuse be used to be on' 
Aie New Ifork police bMore he 
retired to a oareer of buyixtg 
■lx - foot plots of ground in 
■omebodys back yiuxi, drinking, 
selling drinks a ^  gettliw to (' 
know; every barmaid from Long 
Island to Miami Baaok. '  ,

When he died over the week
s '  everybody came around 
droesed up for the waka Tha 
Shadow had on a blue t o d  
■porta teirt and a black Aa and 
Aw quffa of Ma pants, won 
r o to  ao they wouldat get 
caught under ^  heels. Am 
Shadilw had oa Ms two tljafnnnd 
piito; rings, a dtamond watch, 
and a horaeahoe-ahaped dtW' 
mond stickpin in hla He. Tha a 
Shadow atood by Aw door end 
kiaaed tha hand of everybody, 
male fmd female, whooamalMa 
the loom to look at KlbBy.

The BatgauR MMot hla wdote

gleaded guBty. The Judge aaid 
9 days, and Aw bum screamed 
as if he were shot. KeUy had to 

run tm to the bench and ask for 
a private c o n f e r e n c e  to 
atralghten the mess out.

Hla Hfe was beach sand and 
wMsky and the Arst Arne I  was 
around him i  was 19 and a  was 
before some kind of a prom. 
When a was Ume to go home 
and get dressed KeHy made me 
put the box with the girl’s cor- 

, sage into hla ice box so Aw 
■flowers wouldn’t wilt. J  came 
back an hour later all ditoed 
up, grabbed the box and went - 
■to the Mrl’s house. The father 
and mother never did )wve any 
use for me, what with one thliw . 
or anoAier, but I  figured the 
corsage would shut them up 
and I presented It with a.Adtutsi 
lah. The girt unwramwd the box 
with her mother looking eagep-

ri'

|y over her teouMer.' BdAi let 
, ’ oiit ■) -yell when they ’got Aw 

thing open. Inside there was a 
row 'pf Miced toniatoea <m lat- 
tuca wdth .mayonnaise spread 

• acrods Aw top. The mother, and' 
father threw me out.

I  apent Ate rest of Aw nls^t 
drinking with KeUy In Shine’s 

> Bar in Long Beach. He had the 
i same .big evil amUe that, n i^ t 
that he did yesterday when they 
had him stretched out. Thia was 
one guv that never did changa 

ms FimuMiwa N«wmsiwr r  
V . Sradleato

~ ~ rr" : —

YesterdayE 
I Herald. .

25,'Year# Ago
Mm miian Street and Mies 

FUemena Scudleri are named 
valedictorian and sahitatorian 
for Clase of 194<» and-will, 
heiul record-breaking Mass of 
250 students that wHl be grad
uated. • ' ^

, Members of LocaJ'dS, TWUA 
ratify inew 'work ' 'and ' 'wage 
contract- to ,be operative ter 
pear and presenta agreement 

-to Cheney .Bros, for signature 
of company ofAoiais.. •

10 Yeara Ago
.Mspoond preaentaUon of Man- 
ebaeter High School’ Spring 
'Concert ie held with excellent 
rteults.

ra Complaint Beparinwal 
buslneae Arms tK p ^ t  

spare’ ter;
, ,— a wise and paUenf lAdl-'

’ w * *  iwade Aw department 
Why wouldn’t it be a good idea 
,for God to establish ah easy 
.way for us to get our gripes 
and complaints off our chests?
{ ' I  propose that Hoty Week be 
Aw Arne, Aiat QolgMha be Aw 
pteoe, and that we put our com
plaints at Aw foot of the cross. 
Then, let us look at them pray
erfully and then up at CSirlst and 
ask U He has any complaints 
about us,
"When I survey the wondrous 

cross
On winch the Prince of glory 
.died.

My tlcheM gain I count but loos, 
And pour contempt on all my 

pride.
Submitted by
rae Rev. CUfford O. Simpson 
Center Congregational Church

Today in History
_By The Associated Presa 
Today is Monday April 12, the 

«lay of 1964. There are 368 
days IMt In the year.

Highlight In History 
On this date in 1861, a shot 

Bred a«oas the harbor of 
Otarleeton, S.C. to Ft. Sumter.

, The dawn ushered in the OvU 
War.

On Thia Date
In 1777, Uie brilliant states

man, Henry Olay, was bom.
, In 1811, the ffliwt colonlsta to 

reach the northwest P a c i f i c  
Coast arrived at Cape Disap
pointment, Wash. The party was 
led by John Jacob Astor.

, publican Platform Committee If 
I  did not request a olarificatlon 
from you.” i

Laird got Ms clarification on 
Match 25 in a Ave-page, sii^le- 
apaced ’Dear Mel” letter, ac
companied by three lengthy en- 
dlosures (including the ‘lUflnor- 
Ity Views” of the 1964 Platform 
Committee, wMch liberals un
successfully offered as an 
amendment on the oonventlon 
Aoor).

Javlts Aoked off half a dozen 
major policy areas where he 
charged the platform was deft* 
dent. Leading the list was 
dvu rights, closely followed by 
the faUure of the platfoim to 
deal directly with ‘Extremism” 
and the John Birch Society.

Laird agretri with Javlts half
heartedly on only one thing; 
Laird said he did not 'want to 
give the "impression” he would 
“oppose” 'Javlt’s proposal that 
the party draft a policy state
ment for use in the 1966 elee- 
Uons.

Javits calls Issuance df a new 
policy statement “Indiapensa- 
We" and wants it to replace the 

platform. Lair^ wHMng 
only to have the question dis
cussed, never would agree to 
teovlng aside the 1964 tou - 
ment

• *  • '
Ttiat̂ '3100-a-ptote dinner ter 

torry Goidwater in Phoenix, 
Ariz.̂  next Wecbî sday (A|>rll 
14) has run into new trcHible: 
t^ g ln g  ticket Bales. Ticket 
seHers now see only 400 buyers 
in sight—not enough to AU a

(Sn  Page Ssrea)
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In the
News,
LINDA DARNELL

GLENVIEW, HI., (AP) — AC' 
te w  Linda Dar^U, 48, 
te tu ^ y  of bums siglered Frt- 
«tey in a A «  at a home where 
■he was a house guest. Miss

Insiile

i.tsssv
vacqMa

IlNfai nMk fMMCkl Itcwli f*r '15 «ill
MM It tMlir II pnpMI |W ffWIi MBM Ml
nanhli

DanwU performed In more than 
60 aims, including "Forever 
Amber.”  She also acted on the 
stage and on tele'vislon.

OINA UMXOBRIOIDA
HCOX-yWOOD (AP) — Gina: 

Lollobrigida, de-JeweHed by tax 
agents, is bejewelled again — in 
borrowed rocks — thanks to 
comedian Bob Hope.
. The Italian actress’ Jewelry 
box Was seized from her hotel 
safe Friday by California tax 
men who said she owes more 
than $18,000 in state taxes.

‘T feel naked,” was her dis
consolate response, to being 
stripped of the gems.

Hope, hearing of her plight, 
^ le d  Beverly HiUs JiewelOT 
Marvin Hime, who Miss 
Lollobrigida about $760,000 in 
jewels Sunday "to tolster her 
morale” whHs she taped toe 
Bob Hope televiskm show tor 
which she came to Ads country.

RICHARD NKON
LONDON (AP) lUisslans 

Just don’t talk about Nikita 
Khrushchev any more, says 
former U.S. 'Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon.
. Nixon told reporters at Lon

don Airport Sunday that he tried 
to look up toe former Soviet 
premier during a visit to M ^  
cow Saturday.

“ I  didn’t t^  to see him at em
bassy level,”  he saî . “About 
the only parson to menUoq iMm 
was a cab driver. AH references 
to Mto havetbheiT removed and 

refuse to talk about Mr.

Waterbury Man 
C r i t i c a l  After 
Double Shooting
WATERBURY (AP) — John 

MU, 27, of Waterbury, was re
ported in eriUcal condlUon at 
St. Mary’s Hospital after, police 
said, he shot a woman and at
tempted suicide.

Barbara Gaston, 36, also of 
Waterbury, Is In good condition 
at St.Maiy's.

Police said MU, under court 
order to stay away, from- Miss 
Gaston, went to her apartment 
Sunday, shot her In toe chest, 
then went to the basement of 
another apartment house and I 
shot Mmself in toe head.

PoUce said MU was arrested 
several weeka ago on a com
plaint by Miss Gaston. He was 
charged with breach of toe 
peace and ordered to stay away 
from Miss Gaston, poUce said. 
Ms case Is sAU pending.

PAN AM FLYING
NEW YORK (AP)—Flight op- 

eraUons of Pan American Air
ways headed back to normal to
day after settlement of a 10-day 
pUota’ strike that a spokesman 
said cost toe alrUne $1 mlUion 
a day.

The strike of 1,400 pilots who 
walked out March 31 In a dis
pute over how many hours they 
should be required to work 
Idled most of toe company’s 36,- 
600 employes and grounded 76 
Jets and 14 piston-en^ne alrcraK 
around toe world.

Under toe settlement, an
nounced Saturday In Watelngton 
by toe NaAonal Mediation 
Board, pUots wiU receive $7.8 
miUion in caiidi Increases, In
cluding a $2 mllUon salary in
crease retroactive to Jan. i, 
1964, and increases In other ben
efits amounting to $7.1mUUon.

(Ooxtlnnei INaa Bags g)

social register, nrneb lew tha 
coCfers of the RepuMIcan pqrty;

We reported a week ago thai 
pMceiKla wwe earmarked for a 
special non-party fund for con- 
servatlVee to be administered by 
Goidwater. ThiS’caused coneter- 
nation among Tfatlonal Chatr- 

lay Blljw

I a  party aftelr,. Invitations 
have bean most- srilsotlvs. Psan- 
•ytvsnla’s Oov. WUUam Soraa- 
ton, one RspabHcaa iSMral wtto 
campaigDsd hard ter Ooidwa- 
tsr, wasjtet invltsd.ml PabUiheni KewspsiMr

tendioete

man Ray Bliw and other Re- 
poblcan leaders who had agnied 
to attend. They were lifted oft 
the hook, however, when Gold- 
water promised to give aU pro
ceeds to the party.

But how nrneh wlH that beT 
Fat-cat hesitancy to fork over 
$100 for a Goidwater dinner is 
another sign that toe Goidwater 
era is ended. Still another sign 
came last Wadnseday (AprU 7) 
when 6'910-*T>teta for ousted 
National Chairman Dean Burch 
grossed $1,600. in Burch’s own 
town of 'Tucsaii.

A footnote: Although the 
OMdwater dinner now Is blUed

W ifrs m s

near «w ' 
your
teiephonm

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Yonr order for drag needs 
and ooemetica will be taken 
care at immediately.

U la ld o jiS L
Preeoription Phannaoy 

901 BIAIN STw-642-6831
T

BETTY MILLER 
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands 

(AP) — Betty MUIer, 38-year- 
old a'vlatrix who flew toe Pacif
ic in 1963, arrived from Paris 
Sunday after a solo Atlantic 
flight to deliver a plane to a 
Dutch factory.

Mrs: MlUer and Max Conrad, 
62, left Norwood, Mass., April 4 
on separate solo flights to deliv
er planes. Conrad is on his way 
to South Africa for Ms 136to de
livery flight.

AIR

CONDITIONERS
ALL SIZES 

■HOT” PRE-SEASON 
PRICES

NORMANS
d45 Hart ford Rd

TELEPHONE
643-6171

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

O iit^ts

1 5 9 .

, 9 . . ,

T H U R S D A Y S
FRIDAYS

CLOSED
MONDAYS

r e s t

is ix e s^  ^ r e g u l a r  . p r i c e !

You dcni’t more money to sleep like 
A King. All you n<eed is a little more mat
tress! Because .Simmons and Watkins 
now offer Lm g Boy Beautjrrests . . .  5 
inches longer than regular bedding . . . 
in either twin or full sizes at the price 
of regular Beautyrests you save a big 
$20.00 on the box spring-mattress outfit.
You. get all the luxury of extra length 
and Simmons famous independent, mus
lin-pocketed coil construction at a sale 
price. But this, offer is for a limited time 
only, so hurry in for yours. See super- 
size fieautyrest King and Queen S i ^ ,  
tool

Get your 2nd piece 
of Bone White

DINNEHWARE aJ

THIS WEEK..,Bread &Butter Plate
Remember, with a $10 purchatc you can get 2 piecea for 18e; 

with a $20 purchaie ypti can get 4 pieces for only 36c t

The complete acheduls 
o f available pieces w ill 
be repeated two or more 
times —  so i f  you miaa 
a piece one week, you 
can get it the second or 
third time around I 
Unique matching com
pleter piecee can ba 
yours I t  very special 
saving! I A  mighty ex
citing value I

CUPID COMPUTER
PROVO, Utah (A P )—A  Brig

ham Young Univer^y oom- 
puteit ttiat matched a brother 
and sister ae dales for a school 
dance last Nov. 20 can finally 
claim success.

The computer also matched 
Sandra Kannlainsn, 19, of Brig
ham and Dais Pearce, 22, of 
Nampa, Idaho.

They announced their engage
ment Sunday night.

The Light Touch

935 M AIN  STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - 
OPEN 9 A-M. TO 6:30 P.M .-CLOSED M ONDAYS

A  word lo 

Bargain Hounds from

with ovory ’ 5 ponhast 
at Stop & Shop

A
P

AUTOMATIC REDUCTION

Jby the
»FAIRWAY FAMILY

Remember when people 
)used to worry about howl 
much It took to buy some- 
thing —T instead of bow., 

►long?

“Why did you tell mê  
lyou hM five years' ex-" 
perlencs?"

"You advertised fdr4 
someone with imagina
tion.”

v:
Pick your friends.—but ̂  

not to pieoea

We know a modern  ̂
husband who was disap- 

k pointed when his witei 
^gave birth to a daughter; 
he was hoping for a boy 

kto help him with 
housewortc . .

It’s time again to flU  ̂
'out those  Inooms-tax; 
blankety-Manks . . .

And It wlll^lte easier^ 
with the money you. save 
by m a k i n g  your own. 

^Easter' Basksta with aU* 
the fix ln t^  from both 

^Fairways! Two convenlaiit^ 
'looatlona: Downtown Main' 
Street and 706 Beat Mld- 

. dla Turnpike.

r : y
FAIRW AY,

You hav* to ba on your toai to gat tha bfg buys 
at Watkins Bargain. Shop, bacausa tha big buys ara hara 
today - . . ovary dayl All Bargain.Shop,marchandisa is 
from our ragular salas floors . .. odds-and-andi, fow-of- 
a-klnd, discontinuod or shop-markad Hams . . . and 
thay'ra roducod sharply whan thay arriya hara. Than, 
if thay stay around a waak or mora (and faw do) thay'ra 
raducad again*aach waak untll thay ara a mdea 10% of
thair orioinpl prieo! So maka it o'itebit^to 4hbp Watkins 
Bargain fahop ragularly; It'l tha O iiiy 'raal way ' 
big buys! Hara ara a iaw.gf 4oday's‘b#rs|ai|i9:

.1

$189.00 38" Franeh Provincial f!va
drawers, three w ith dividers . f  . ..i ; V . r ; . v : ’146,20

(7 ) $69.60 Maple Spnidle Beds, (a i'b v ia ’ahft (4 ) 'fuU size > - .86.85

_____  ______________ ________ ,
$79.60 30" Maple f^ e s t, 4 dufiteefs, ahtianea brass pu lls........68.60

86". M a^e Hufeh Top, 2. shalvea w ith  jplata grooves . . .  52-40 
$829.00 84" V i^ ig  S ofA  Ihittoid iMibki rubber seat cush-.

kms, C o lo i^  print . . . . . . .  .............. *288.92.
J8159.00 Tuxedo Lopngn dhaiT, hijinespiih porar. black ebony 

Cfeppendale type lags , , . . . . , . , . .  . .57.20
IW .00 M o d ^  W ah iu i Stop Table, . .  > ». ,26.80
$88.60 Sn^Mlish Btohm  Junior F lo ^ .L a in b ^ ta  ahiula. . . .  ..$4.40

. ;r

■rill m

Our famous White Gem

(HKKEN QUARTERS
BREAST A A  LEB a a ,
Qurttrs < J I ‘  Quarttrs
oittviMD W  B («m iwk,) W l r  •

Better by far because they’re 
 ̂ fresher ^  far . . .  testa the deli- 
TM» clous difference t

Sliced Salmon Steaks elSB*
Shrimp ̂ 79* Cod Fillets kj?

1 ,
h*$ the big fuU pound package!

Fresh Tender Spinach-Ir,'/. 29*

Save an d  g et gtam pg, to o !

SUCED ElBERTA

PEACHES
SAVE A  
B K 3 4 *

■ay N ’t Irani, 
iraal far 

/ therleakn.

WEDNESDAY
k. Hertford, Eetf Hertford, Wett 
Hertford, Middletown, Briitol, Men- 

checter and New Britain.

to

■■. V **>•
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Obituary
feacpk r .  Cortta

y o M i*  Francia Curtin. 81, of 
Hiuvord, father of Mra. H ar
old O. Kane of 32 Llnnniore 
Dr., died Saturday a t a  private 
Hdi^onl hoarttaJ.
• ’ Other lurvlvors inchide two 
dMigtotera, a  brother, two sle- 
t# o  and nine grandoMIdren. 
■|The funeral will be held to- 
iforrow at 8:45 a.m. from the 
Ahem Funeral Home, 180 
^aimington Ave., Hartford, 
^ t h  a solemn high Mass of re- 
^ c m  at 9 a t  the Oattiedrai of 
9 -  Joseph, Hartford, Burial 

be K t  St. Benediot Oeme- 
Bloomfteid.

: I>Vlends may can a t the fu- 
w ral home tonight from 7 to 9.

I Bobert L  lamgloia
, VBStNON—Robert Langlols, 

48, of 9 Slcho Dr., died sudden- 
^  yesterday afternoon at his 
home.

Mr. Langlols was bom July 
33, 1918, In Springfield, Maas., 
a  son of Paul and Catherine 
MacLaren Langlois. He retired 
frim  the U,S. Navy In 1982 as
8  commander.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Oeitmde Lowe Langlols; 
a  daughter. Miss Gall t«nglolB. 
end a  son, Donald Langlols, 
both of Vernon; a  brother. Paul 
Xanglols of Amherst, Maas., 
dnd a sister, Mrs. Janet Acorn 
Of Springfield.

FUneral servicea will be held 
'Wednesday at 2 psn. a t the 
Dickenson - Streeter Funeral 
Mome, State S t, SfuHngfleld. 
Burial will be in HSlcreet 
Cemetery, Springfield.

Friends may call at the fU- 
Beral home tomorrow from 7 to
9 pjn.

The Burke Fimeral Home, 79 
Broapect St., Rockville, Is in 
eharge of local arrangements.

Germany and was a rdsld^nt of 
Wapping more than SO years.

He was a member of ■ Zion 
Bvangelical Lutheran Church, 
Manchester, x'

Survivors Include a son, Cas
per R. Matchulat of Wapping; 
two daughters, Mrs. Henry 
Nelson of Wapping and Mrs. 
Raymond Miller of Manchester, 
and a granddaughter.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow a t 2 p.m. at Zion 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. Paul 
G. Prokopy, pastor, will offlcl- 
ate. Burial will be in Xhtst Ceme- 
tenr, Manchester.

W ends may call a t the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., Manchester, tonight from 
7 to 9. There will be a devO' 
tlonal service at the funeral 
home tonight at 7:30.

Ontario, Canada, and was a  ree- 
ident of Bolton three years. SIm  
was a  member of Um M  Meth
odist Church.

Survivors, besides her hua- 
band. Include a  son. Robert B. 
CampbeH of Bolton, and three 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
thu morning at 11 a.ro. a t Unit
ed Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Abram W. Sangrey, pastor, of
ficiated. Mrs. Abram Sangyey 
was o rn n ls t Burial was la 

n Center Cemeteiy.
frienda of the

Carl O. Fena
Carl G. Fenn, 82, of Glaston

bury, died S atu rd ^  a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Bom in BSarlvllle, N.T., he 
live In Glastonbury for 40 years 
Sind was employ^ by Roser 
Tannery, Glastonbury, before his 
retirement nine years ago.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Franklin J .  Davis Sr. of 
Glastonbury; three grandchil- 
ihen and nine great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow a t a  time to be an- 
hounced. Burial will be In Buck- 
ingham Cemetery, Glastonbury.

Friends may call a t the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
BL, Manchester, tonight from 
T to 9.

; bUss Mary O. Hathesray
' BUJNOTOIN —  Mim Mary 
p . Hatheway. 80, of Hatfaeway 
Bd., died this morning a t Rock- 
vlUe General Hospital. She was 
d Rockville PUbUo Health Nurse 
t o  many years, until her re- 
ttrement
’ Miss Hatheway was bom in 

WUngton Aug. 14. 1885. a
Psughter of l>wight and Han- 
W h Connelly HAtoeway, and 
d as a  lifelong resident of this

! She Is eurivlved by a sister, 
M m  William Klbbee Jr . of Ea- 
Kngton and several nlecee and 
tMphews.
.T h e funeral will be held 

Wedneedny a t 9:16 a.m. from 
■nie Burice Funeral Home, 78 

ct St., Rockville, with a 
of requiem at S t  Luke's 

ait 10. Burial will be In 
Bernard’s Cemetery, Rock- 

_ l a
i Friends may call a t the fu- 

Meral home tomorrow from 2 to 
8| and 7 to 9 pm.

! ---------
I John C> Matchulat 
(WAPPING—John C. Matchu-

Mrs. Myrtle F , Roeasner
jXOs. Myrtle Fryer Roauner, 

78, of 653 Center St., a  former 
kindergarten teacher at Robert
son School for-m ore than 45 
years, died Saturday morning 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital after a long illness. She 
was the widow of William E. 
Roessner.

Mrs. Roessner was bom 
Sept. 8, 1886, In Manchester, a 
daughter of Harry M. and Mar
garet Komgiebel Fryer, and 
was a lifelong resident of this 
town.

She was a 1905 graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 
graduate of New Britain Norm
al School. She Uught in Glas
tonbury schools after leaving 
Mancheater schools.

She joined South Methodist 
Church In 1907 and waa super
intendent of its Junior and Pri
mary Sunday School depart
ments for many years.

She was a life member of the 
Association of Retired Teach
ers of Connecticut, and a  mem
ber of the National ReUred 
Teachers Association.

She waa a member of Mary 
Bushnell A i^x 111 a r y, Ward 
Cheney Camp, of United Span
ish American War Veterans, 
and a member and former presi
dent of the Froebel Club, now 
known as the Aseociatlra of 
Childhood Elduoatlon.

Survivors include two nieces, 
Mrs. James W. McKay of Man- 
^ ra te r  and Miss Katherine 
Furinton of Middletown, and 
Mveral cousins in the Manches
ter area.

Funeral services were held 
i*»‘s afternoon at the Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center S t  The Rev. Dr. J. 
MMley Shaw, pastor of South 
Methodist Church, offlclated. 
Burial waa in Nelpsic Cemetery, 
Olairtonbury. a t the convenient 
of the family.

Bolton
Bearera were 

family.
The Holmsa Funeral Homa, 

400 Main S t , Maneheatar, wraa 
in charge of arraagamanta.

The family requeeta that 
those wishing to do so may 
make memorial eontribuUoiu to 
the American Cancer Society.

Welle S. WeMienU
WelU S. WethM-eS, 48, of 

Santa Monica. Calif., died aud 
denly yesterday morning at his 
home.

He waa born in Manchester 
on March 5, 1917, a  son of Mns, 
Edith Wetherell at 18 Chestnut 
St. and the late Welle H. 
Wetherell. He was a graduate 
of Bowdoln College, Brunswick, 
Maine, where he was a m sn tor  
of Psl UpsUon Fratem lty. A 
navy veteran of Worid W ar n  
serving In the South Pacific 
area, he received a bronM atar 
medal for heroism during the 
war.

Other survivors include his 
wife. Mrs. 'Elinor WUliama 
Wetherell; a  daughter, Mias 
Carol Wetherell of Santa Mon
ica; and a  aleter, Mrs. Norman 
L. Sterling of 20 Harvard Rd.

Funeral servlcee will be held 
tomorrow in Santa Monica.

SuUe-by^Staie Roundup

Looters Clean Out 
Storm -Hit S tores

(f I tre n  Page Om )

ot high 
of the

U.S. O fficer 
Manhandled

(Contlanad from Page One)

The U.g. Army confirmed Fri- 
day that a  nUseion car had been 
Involved In an autobahn acci
dent but described the crash As 
minor. It dsnlsd reports then 
that the cer crashed while un- 
der p i ^ t  of Bast German 
poHce. The Army said K undsr- 
w w  ths cer was followed by 
pwlce, a normal pracUce, but 
not pumiod. Anny v€uvion 

the car went Into a  
pKch trying to avoid a  civilian 
truck.

averytMng in the village 
PlttatieM except a  12-foot 
war monument In front 
oourthouee.

The highway patrol, which 
had listed 90 d e ^  In Toledo, 
ravleed the figure to 18. The 
Red Croee counted 14 deaths 
and 178 injured, 90 of them ad
mitted to seven homKals.

Eighteen were kufed in Lorain 
Oounty, near Clevelend, the ps' 
tool self. Seven died In Pitts
field, a village of 00 residents, 

twistsra IOthsr 
communities

slaaiMd a  dozen 
from Van Wert

Ooui^ on the Indiana border to 
the Cleveland suburbs.

Gov. Jam ss A. RlMdes de 
olared ths tornado belt a  dlsas' 
ter area and called out the Na 
Uonal Guard. He ordered all 
state departments to provide 
every possible aid.

Indiana
INDIANAPOLIB, Ind. (AP) — 

Tornadoes ripped three petha 
acroee northern and oentoAl In
diana Sunday night, laaving 
thouaands Injiued and at leas: 
101 dead. State poBoe feared the 
toll would top 

Power and phona lines were 
down, hamMring rescue efforts 

M unchecked areas In

Wt, 85, of 490 Deming S t, died 
ybMarday a t his home. He oper
ated a  large tobacco farm In 
W m ln g  for many years.

Mr. Matchulat was bom In

O '/  
F A IR W A Y

for̂
•Dress filovss
• Hats, Veils
• Artifleial 

Flowers
 ̂Easter Cards 

^Easter Candy 
 ̂Eastsr Toys

Miss Mary M. Tuttle
Mias Mary M. Tuttle. 78, of 

9 Anderson St., died this mora- 
^  at Manchester Memorial 
Hoepital.

She w u  bom on Oct. 34,1880  
In Muskegon. Mich., and moved 
to the Hartford area in 19Q4. 
A resident of Manchester for 13 
yearn, ahe waa employed as a  
clerk by the OU^etUUMeiWood 
Cotp., Hartford,,for 48% yiran 
until her retirentWit 12 years 
•go. She waa a member of 
Wi^yping CommunMy Church, 
Congregational.

Survivors include a  slater, 
Mrs. Ethel Boody, with whom 
she made her home; a brother, 
Jamee Tuttle of Rockville; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services wlH be held 
a t a  time and place to be an
nounced. Burial wUI be in Wap
ping Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Peter O. Morin
COLUMBIA — Peter G. Mo

rin, 62, of Whitney Rd., died 
Saturday morning at Windham 
Community Memorial H ototal, 
Willlmantlc, after a long Ill
ness.

Bom In WilUmantic, he was 
employed by the American 
Thread Oo., WilUmantic, since 
1921 amd served eis si^>erinteii- 
dent o f  the dyeing and bleach
ing department. He was Na
tional Oounollor of the Amer
ican Association of Texitlle 
Chemists and Colorists.

Survivors Include Ms wife, 
Mrs. Helen Girard Morin; a 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Pirotok 
of Mansfield Center; his step
mother, Mrs. George D. Morin 
of WilUmantic; a  sister, Mrs. 
Maurice S. Leonard erf Colum
bia; a granddaughter, Miss 
Kathleen Ann Plrosek of Mans
field Center; and several cou
sins.

The funeral waa held this 
morning from the Potter Fu
neral Home, 456 Jackson St., 
WilHmsuttic, with a aolemn 
high Mass of requiem at St: 
Columba's Church, Columbia. 
Burial was In St. Jose|rfi’s 
Cemetery, WilUmantic.

12th Circuit
G)iirt Cases
BMNOHESTEB 8B8SION  
Ttoe eases of three youths ar

rested recently la ooaneqtion 
with e string of thsMs of techo- 
metsrs from perked automo- 
jalee have been continued for 
ww e weeks for the puipoee of 
attermiiULtion by ttiw family ra* 
lations division whether they 
•re eoceptable for the Juvenile 
court.

Martin Uriano, 16, of 49 Btoo 
S t, and Gary W. Zlneear, 16, of 
89 Laurel St„ are both charged 
with three counta of larceny. 
The third youth, Marc W. 
Itonaud, 17. of Vernon, is 
charged wHh receiving atolen 
goods.

Paul Kaikowaki, 47, of South 
Windsor, waa fined 1100 tor op
erating a motor vUilde while 
under the influence of intoxi- 
oating liquor, and had a  aec- 
ond charge of reoklecs driving 
nolled.

Karkowski pleaded nolo con
tendere to the charge which 
arose from police inveetigatlon 
of an accident in South Wind
sor three weeks ago in which 
he suffered a broken arm.

Francis Furphy, 85, of no cer
tain addreae, waa given a  tan- 
day suspended jail sentence af
ter he pleaded guilty to intoxi
cation. He had been Incarcerat
ed since his arrest Friday night 
at Pearl St.

William Kelly, 24, of Hart
ford, was fined a toUl of 948 
by Judge Harold Missal on 
four counts of motor vshlcls 
violations. Ths fince Included 
915 each for operating a motor 
vehkde without a Ucenae, hav
ing a defective hand brake, 
and not having a muffler, and

in some stlil 
the thre« tornado beiu. Sheriff’e 
officers reported attempu at 
looting in emashed Marion shop- 
[itng centers were turned back 
by police dogs.

Many cities remained without 
Mvrer at- nildmoniing, and some 
dghways were blocKed by fall

en lines. The National Guard 
and Red Cross rushed emergen
cy communication units into the 
stricken northern half of the 
State.

BnUre families died in the 
rubble of,their homes. Bodies, 
mai\y ^  In night clothes, 
choked temporary morgues in 
many m aU  communiUes.

Iowa
Offletala today aought the cause 
of a  masslv* power failure 
which left more than 850,000 
persons in northeast Ibwa with
out electricity Supday night.

Reports indicated tpniadic 
winds which knocked out high 
voltage lines in Illinois, India^

and the St. Louis area eut the I

Torjiadp Hit 
With Sound 
^Uke ShelV
(OewWn s a  from Page Om )

"I looked out and said to my

214
Damage Hits MUHons
About Town
VFW Auxiliary will meet to

morrow at 7:80 p.m. at the post 
horns.

The Women’s Auxiliary of 
Manchester Memorial Hoepital 
will have Us annual meeting 
and election of officers Monday, 
April 19, at 11 a.m. at Kaiser 
Hall, Concordia Lutheran

^  Midwest poww grid wife. The sky looks funny,’ ” he 
ao that Mwa p o ^  ecmpanles told newsmen. •Then the wind

U a rte d  to kick up. and we 
The failure was in ^  grabbed the Wds u>A dashed

3own to the basement apart- 
ment where my slstir, Theresa, 

t poundad on the door

u« .  i m  ____  ________
One u t m t y ^ l S S i ^ S d d  a  **'• “ Usdale. a  similar church. Luncheon will be served

sudden poirar I * * w e t e d  rescuers moving and there will be a fashion show
ripS S  to  into the area. of clothes from the Penny Saver.

m aU cally^u t down generating I ^  Sandner, an Associated RepresentaUves froni Manchra-
facilities in Iowa/ tvhieh had to I reporter, said he saw one ter Homemaker 8 e iy l^  ^ b llo
be put back into (bperatian local- house wkich looked from Health Nursing and OTldren s
ly. to most areaA thls was ac-1 as If it hiul been un- Services, will discuss the serv-
compUshed within two and offered by each agency
half hours. I “But when you got around to Luncheon reservations clora

One twister was nported in I***® •i**®* i**® of the house Thursday and may be msde 
Iowa. It cut a  path across a  pile of debris. It was with Mrs. Robert D. Murdock,
Onmty, in the eastern part of almost like a  movie prop out of 22 Harlan St 

. ' a  Hollywood Western."
Members of the Junior Cen

tury Club will fold bulletins for 
Lutz Junior Museum tonight at

the state, flattening farm build 
ings, killing livestock, and 
knocking down trees7 utility 
wires and telephone lines. B u r g l a r s  the home of Mr«. Oscar

Wisconsin Montreal B a n k
MILWAUKEE, Wla. (AP) — r i A t i n f i S  t  R r t v z z s  

A series of devastating torna- H O X C S
does, flashing out of the sky on — <—
a  qulbt Sunday afUrnoon, dealt MONTREAL (AP) — Bui> 
southern Wtoconsln puntshlng stars looted 4<» safety deposit 

three persona, boxes at a  Montreal bank dur- 
tojurlng scores and leaving tog ths wsakshd and got away 

k»ktog Uks aban- with what appeared to be a  ma- 
doned Junk yards. ■ jor haul.
.  I* wkh PoUc« at ths scene told re-
Si P®^®« there was no way of es'
S ;  *ftsr famatlng the total value of

••“ i t^ to r  loot ImmedlaUly.truck wma lifted ar** ............-
Bidew^s by the howM]

Asadoorisn, IT Starkweather St., 
and address bulletins for the 
Manchester Child Guidance 
Clinic tonight at the same time 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Cow
ley, 73 Plymouth Lane.

Manchester Registered Nurs 
es Association will meet tomor
row at 7:80 p.m. in the hospital 
dining room. Edward G. O’Brien 
of the Globe - Graham Tfavel 
Service wlir apeak oi)'"Inexpen
sive Vacation Tours."

Women’s Home League of The
w S3*^ I 18«j'^tlon 'A m y  wuT* meet *t^

Mice I  was t o m
Wind, 

war, 
wM ao soaradlGreene said. *T 

that I  waa sick.
Greena's heavy (ruck was 

picked up on Interstate 
way 94 near Watertown, not far 11, ^

^ ^ * * ^ u * ^  qu«)tod as saying: i morrow at 2 p.m. In Junior Hall 
Tt loou Uks a big one. It coiud of the church for a worship serv' 

" V  "“ IMon-donar job.” ice. Mrs. Col. William SpaUg
Dsposltora besieged the bank wili be special guest. Members 

M news of tbs robbery spread, are reminded to bring their mls- 
Pollce and bank Investigators slonary money. RefreshmenU 

the hank doors locked.twill be served.

98 tor failure to oarry his tog' 
Istration. '  -
Frederick Goltra, 17. of Ver 
non, waa fto«d a  tatal erf 986 
on two counts, (rf maktog un  ̂
necessary ndlse wdtli a  motor 
vetalclc.

Ctoorgs A. CtouMi)
WathetoU
tor totoxioation'Aiid 
nolle to a eUtug* of btoadh 
peaca - j '

Proaeoutor' F;-. Joseph •vpara' 
dtoo nolled . the oases o f ' Jo  
seph F. ^ u l ie u . 30, E a s  
Hartford - (asalgnatlon), xiiaz 
lene Longdo of Hartford (tornl 
cation) and Rqh?rt D. MAin. 17, 

HaiAtoM (fornloatibn) 
after he learned that Mahrand 
Mias Longdo had taken out _  
marriage Ucenae. The trio had 
been arrested a  month ago to 
Manchester.

Other cases disposed of, by 
means of fines Include: 

Richard Avery, 18, of 100 
LdsdaU S t, |25, pessing to a no 
passing sone (reduced from 
recUees driving): Alfred J. 
Balc»wlii, 61. of 101 Chestnut 
St., 935, tolhire to drive to the 
right; •nramaa J . Chaase, 20, 
Coventry, 916, making imne- 
cessary noise with a motor ve
hicle; Wllbam S. CTark Jr., 
30, Bolton, 916, dlares^ardlng 
traffic signal light; ^ e re t te

§ 'r, 20, o f'100 Prospect S t,
, failure to carry registra

tion; John M. Ouenette, 36, 
Eagleville, 926, following too 
o ^ e l y ; ' Michael Haberern, 18, 
of 230 McKee St., 920, failure 
to drive in the e s t a b l i s h e d  
lane; John H. H o I m e s, 22, 
Coventry, 925, breach of peace; 
Luther L. Hutson, 50, Marl
borough, 916. failure to grknt 
the right of way.

Also Nioholas Isch, 21, Rock-

Mrs. Onslow Campbell
BOLTON—Mrs. ^ r th a  Mac- 

Namara Campbell, 77, of South 
Rd., died Saturday after a long I war, we 
illness. She was the wife 
Onslow Campbell.

Harines Land Tanks  ̂ Guns 
In New Viet Nam Buildup

(Continued from Page Om )

newspaper Nhan Dan 
a 2,000-word editorial

official 
said In 
Sunday.

"If they want to continue the 
will also continue to 

of j  fight back."
The editorial said Johnson's

Mrs. Campbell was bom Inlaid proposal Iminasasd no one

S A V I N G S  
T . OA N

\ s s f l (  I \ I I ON

vf/vm *______
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BRANCH OFFICE, BOUTX 81, COVENTRY

INSTANT
EARNINGS

Dividends 
Paid From 

Day of 
Deposit '

V

NANCHESTCR’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

ADDITIONAL HOURS 
THURSDAY EVENING I TO •

'Ot 'Ct

but “a handful of traitors hank
ering after the milk and butter 
left unfinished by U.S. Imperial
ists."

Nhan Dan said Johnson had 
demanded a peace settlement 
under which "the U.S. sUll stays 
In South Viet Nam and its 
puppet administration must be 
maintained.

"to  other words, the so-called 
‘readiness to enter Into uncondi 
tlonal discussions’ expressed by 
Johnson is no other than readl- 
,nesa to enter Into discussions on 
ths condition that our people 
must lay down their weapons 
and submit themselves to the 
U.8., otherwise the U.S. keeps 
on using force to atUln . this 
goal.

"  'He wheU hla knife while 
telUiw his beads’ Is the tradl 
Uonal trick of the imperialists 
with Johnson taking the lead."

However, the U.S. State De 
partment did not view the edito
rial as an official rejecUon of 
Johnaon’B offara.

"North Vlst Nam has not rs' 
jseted anything." said Under- 
aaoreury of State Georga BaU 
in Washington.

BaU said the United States Is 
ItoUng for Hanoi's response to 
an appeal by 17 nonaligned na 
BOM tor a  start on peace teik« 
without prior oondlUons.

Asked what the United States 
wlU do if the H im i

Greene suffered ler hrulsBe ®TmPP®q wlttj diamond driUs Church will meet tonight at 7 :S0 
*nd ^ o i w  SH** 5 ? ’®**** '^r®^ ‘^®*f way In the parish hall.
treated at a  nu r t h e  vault from its roof. ___
His passenger, Robert**^iJcer fi equipped to the Marine League Auxiliary will
32, of T lh ^ Ile , Pa., suffered a  <l®t*tl. ^ e n  cho^late har meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
head injury and iras held a ^ u s  I ware found on the Marine Hall, Parker St.
hospital for observalUon. *‘22^ ’  ̂ .  ..I -----*‘I 8&W E CET flv ri^it I a purpws jEiiiniDd tiTD I Thu MEnchGStGr Younf Rd* 
us,” said'Thomaa Tedsr. 22. of „ Bmployes pubUcans Club will meet tomor-
Watertown, who pulled hto auto f ^  * P’*”’ ‘*’® *‘®*"®
to the side of theiMd. "The car JL*®* Ctoarloa Riegel, 99 Francu Dr.,
was about four or Sva feat off I “!?*J**®*̂  alarm was tarn- to discuss future plans, 
the ground,'' ^  “ K®*"*off. It finally began ringing 

about an hour after police ar
'•*66’ ^|^;^n>4Mng u m a e e a a ^  aM  It eonttoued clanging

:ouidnoise with a  motor vshlcls 
(reduced from reckless driv
ing); William 8. MacDonald,
19, of 145 Center St., 9 l5  over
crowded front seat In motor ve
hicle; John MongUlo, 87 W a l - ___________
lingford, 926, operating an un-1 poatt boxe^  
registered motor vehicle; and I PoHce 
June PagrioU of RockvlUe. 925,
throwing Injurious artlclea onto __
the highway, and 916, failure to | their 
obey a tratfic signal.

for an hour before they coul 
get It shut off.

The bank, e  branch of the 
Rdyqi Bank of Canada, ujlocat- 
ed in a  shopping center. It con 
tains a  total of 700 safety d«'

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
I will have the service of Holy 
Communion tomorrow at 10 
a.m. and evening prayer a t 7 
pm.

(Cohttraed (M «  Fatto 6 m )

curred to widaly aeattend  
{daces. Five deaths and lOO in
jured were reported to the 
Grand Rapids ares. Across the 
state near HUIsdUa, five were 
killed. Nine died a t Menltou 
Beech to Lsnswea Oounty, and 
two at Hemlock Lake. There 
were other deaths.

NaUdnal Guard Unite were 
ceUed to guard property, estab
lish commimlcatloaa and help 
the homeless to Mtehigan, Ohio 
andtodiana.

nitooia oounted seven dead to 
twisters which hit northwest of 
Chicago. Five were killed at 
Orystal Lake, one a t  toi«n,) 
Lake, and one in Chicego. Dem- 
■m waa estimated a t  96 mUUon

to Wisconsin, three motorists 
wars killed on a Mgliway near 
Watertown whan tornadlc wind 
upset their oars. Monroe, in 
southern Wisconsin, had exten- 
sivt damage, but ao lives wer* 
lost there.

Iowa, also .was hit m  the tor 
nado rash began its sweep east
ward, but only one seven  injury 
was reportad. Power disnipUonf 
affected many.

The windstorms came hours 
after President Johnson de- 
clered 99 Mlnnesoto counties a 
disaMsr area in Om state’s 
worst flood In hletory. Some 20,- 

} persona fled M ir  homes 
before spreading flood waters 
from rivers throughout ths 
stats.

The Indiana storm toU was 
the worst disaster la the state’s 
history, to 1961 an explosion at 
an ice show to todlanapoUs took 
74 lives. For thousands, Palm 
Sunday w m  harrowing.

Legal Notice
, O B pU  OF BBABINO 

8tat« M ConiMcUcut, l>lsUict of Andoror.
. Bolton.April 6, 1946.

EitWo of M ^ o  L. Woodward, 
late of Bolton. In said Dtatrict, d«- ceased.

Present. Ron. Norman J. Preuso, 
Judge.
_Uoon the appIleaUon of Lowla A. 
Bro^, of Andovtr. praying that ad
ministration of said ootataM srant- 

,ao per application on tlU more 
fully appear*; It la 

ORDERBO: That said appUeation 
be heard and deurmlnoll at a Court
of Probate t& to held at the' Probate
-----J In the ‘town of Bolton, i
19th day of April, 1946. al seven

College Bill Aims Backed 
But Structure Criticized

■rae bill esUbllshing a statefb oerf lisld that the sUto board 1

Concordia Lutheran Church 
Win have a Lenten Choral Con
cert ^mlght a t 8 a t the church, 

th- w v *  12 ® ! . * ^ Include Mrs. Melvin

the root to above the vault. p«riti:>p tt9

Concordia Lutheran Churdi 
will have Lenten Vespers to
morrow a t 7:80 p.m, a t the 
church.

wiu oo tr UM Hanoi govarnment

fer*Ba^saTil**** ot-
“We will continue what we 

•tudoing. We wUl conUinie to 
■vspond to a  measured and ap-

ra ate way while continuing 
re the offer on the tabie.^

system of higher education ran 
Into opposition from several ar
eas today at a legislative hear
ing In Hartford, but Its educa
tional goals, especially those 
concerning community colleges, 
won unqualified support.

Many urged speedy expansion 
of community colleges to han
dle the ove^ow  of qualified 
students not acc^ ted  at state 
colleges and the University of 
Connecticut because p f lack of 
physical facilities. ^

Among these were Wilbur 
Snow, former governor of Con
necticut, who reminded the ed
ucation committee that a  recent 
study made by the New York 
Chime CommlMlon shows that 
about 90 per cent of that city’s 
criminal youths are high school 
drojwuts.

He urged expedition of a' bill 
that would extend public edu
cation from the 12 grades tq 34-

Automation and ita effects on 
the unskilled were cited tw Miss 
Anne Hogan, chairman --of the 
Governor’s Study Cmnmlsslon 
on Higher Education, as being 
one of the primary reasons for 
the bill's attention to a state 
syriem of community colleges.

Remarking on the plight of 
the lower 60 per cent of high 
school graduating classes, me 
said that as of 1960. due part
ly to automation, only, 16 per 
cent of those employed coMId be 
classified as unsklUed labor.

She quoted Secretary of La
bor Willlard W ilts to posing ths 
dilemma facing the state, 
can pay to educate them or we 
can support them on relief 
rolls.”
,^Th®r« was opposition from 
the University of Connecticut 
and the four state eoilegea as to 
toe structure gf, the proposed 
higher educatiog setup and-the

could Implement 
mbston’s. recom

the study com-
Events 

In State
(Continued from Page One)

given sufficient funds. i- 
The board argued th a t . its 

posiDOn and axpsrience In all 
Aresih of'M ats -education put It 
in a better situation to coordi
nate .hlNber edvioatiop than any f Acres of woodland Sunday. The 
newljf established State commls-1 *̂’« burned for 6% hours and 
slon '.fbr higher education .1  wind gusta occasionally whippm 

Some membera of the educa‘-1^ *® ^  ot flame 65 to 70 feet 
Uomcommittee questioned the]*”*® •!>’■ Most of the land
s ta ^  board’s ability to coordl- S'®® slated for use in relocating 
natq the over-all needa of high-1 "oute 9. 
er education, especially as they 
concerned eetabliriiing n e w  
community colleges.

A t preeent, there le no com- 
rehensive plan of locaUon or

, Bolton, On the 
1948. al (even 

thirtŷ  In the evening; apd that no
tice of the pondenoy of said appllca- 
lon. end of the tune and place of 

hearing thereon̂  to given to all peî  
imereited In said 

a eooy of this 
jy'-csrufled mallprepaid to:

Lewie A. Brown. Skinner Hill 
Road, mdover. Raymond J. Wll-

Lane. South Beach Vero BeachFloi" ■     ‘ ■

iismrina uivreon, m 
ton* known to to 
ostSte. by cauein; 
order to to  seat 

Id to;

W.
Oonn. Alice Brown ~flutmaS, 'iier- row. Connecticut. RTO. TQm E. Bro^, 90 Wothertfled Avenue. Hartford. Edwin H. Brown. Ss Bumy Hill Rim. Smeary, Conn. eSAsdOn Brown, Bast l^ra Drive. Lake Hayward. Oolebrook. Connecticut, R. F. D. I, all at laaat seven dayt, before the day sat (or saM hesrinc.

NORKAN j . PRBD88. JUdg*.

eroding localpossibility of 
autonomy.

However, Mrs. K a t h e r i n e  
Bourn, a  member of the study 
commission and chairman' of 
thS Mancheater Board of Edu
cation, spoke In favor of ml] sec
tions of the bills.

“Lboal interests are safe
guarded to the proposed bill )W 
the provlalpa for a  regional 
council for' each oommnnlty 
college to advise the board at 
trustees in matters of poHey
and budget." efae eaid.------

Mancheeter, . ghe said, is 
"highly eathuaiaatlc 'abouF this 
bill and we KaVk’ no qualms 
about out college Joining thie 
state system of higher educa
tion.”

Strongly worded etatieiiiehti 
both In favor of and agatost 
the structure of the proposed 
higher education .system ware 
heard.

The Stote Bbdfd '6 t  Bduea- 
tion reiterated the p o tio n  it 
hsd expressed at ita meeting 
last week. State Education 
Oomm. WiUiam Sanden and 

ml membera at the

pi . _____________
development for iSoinmunlty col- 
ly e n  and Sen. lajcy Hammer 
Of Branford feared an uncon
trolled proliferation of them 

duplication of
faellltlee.

Speaking for toe Republicans 
was House Speaker J .  'Tyler 
Fmttersoa Jr . of Old Lyme. He 
credited the oommiaston ' with 
doing an outstanding job. He 
has no specific recommenda- 
tione regarding the bill but said 
that his party.will do Its best 
to arrive a t the best answers 
for higher education, especially 
one providing a solid base for 
expansion of the higher educa
tion system Into the community 
college field.

FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

KechA Film
With Eaeh Roll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

LIGGETTS
AT THE PARKADB

Read Herald Ads.

J Choicosf Meats fn Town

TUESDAYONLY! Froin 8  

L|AN ALL BEEF

Hamburg 2
(Limit 6 Lbs. Per Family)

Caster Headquarters For_
★  E-iMHIT MORREU HUMS
VBB8H KHJ.BD. NATIVE

HREYLEDOr TURKEYS
★  Extra L»| i RoatHei OhlikaM 

lir FOLISH EUTER KIELBMA
............. *-• PLEA SE ORDER NOW —

HieHUND PARK MARKET
017 HIGHLAND STREET-—RHONE 648-4278

INVITATION 
TO BID

1. Sealed propoeals for the 
construction of Fira Station 
No. 1, McKee Street, fbr the 
Town of Manchester,^ Connecti
cut, In accordance with «Uie 
plans and speclfloations pre
pared by Arnold Lawrence, 
Architect, will be received un
til 11 a.m., D .S.T .,, Tueeday, 
May 4, 1986 to the office of the 
General Manager, Municipal 
Building, 41 Center B t, Man
chester, Connecticut, a t  which 
time all bids be publicly 
opened and read aloud to the 
Hearing Room of the building.

2. The work will consist of a 
new one and part two story and 
basement buUdtog with a  total 
area of apprownateLy 10,800 
square feet. The construction 
In general will consist of con
crete footings, foundations and 
floor slabs, structural steel 
frame, steel joists, masonry 
walls, insulating roof deck, re
silient floor covering, ceramic 
tile, cabinet work, aluminum 
windows, plumbing, heating, 
electrical and site work.

3. Plans and specifications 
may. be examined at.-;the of
fices of Arnold ' Lawrence, 
Architect, 571 Porter Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, and 
upon prior notice, two complete 
copies thereof may be obtain
ed by (Seneral C oatracton on 
and after Friday, April 9. 1965.

4. A deposit of 950.W for 
each complete set of plans and 
specifications wlll'.ba required, 
such deposit to be to the form 
of a check payable to Arnold 
Lawrence., Architect. The de- 
PMlt will be returned to the 
bidder If the plans and specifi- 
caUont are returned to good 
condition, wdthto two weeka af- 
^  bid <mentog. t t  documents 
aw  not returned within two 
weeks after bid opening, toe 
deposit win be forfeited:

®»c>> bidder muet deposit 
with his bid, security to toe 
amount of io%  of hJe bid to • 
toe form of a  Bid Rond from a  
surety company autoorjaed to , 
*> bustoese to toe StoU of Con
necticut. '

«• No bid may be withdrawn 
Jw  a  ^riod  of forty-fiva (40) 
^blda***^ toe date of opening

®'” *®*’ Pwierves the 
.11 ®*̂  reject any

*® walM any to f^ a liU e s  or toohaloal d ^  
taoU  to tlia bidetag be

so.
,*TOis m in# bidding if It 
OMmed In Us totoreft to do 

8. successful bidder wlU 
to furnish a  per- 

and Labor and t o -  
tonal Payment Bond to an 
S?***®*,»®t Mat than 200% of 
toe contract amount.

Dat®^ April 7. 1968

OoaBaeUcut

\
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Teste Set for Wednesday 
To F ic i l)epartment Heads

'wsy*’ dlS>ai'tov^ .*u S S i ^®̂ . ®ntrance
buUding tospeelon —-------- Will take
■written erfsmlnatlone Wednes
day af toe RockvlUe High 

determine 
conoolldated 

departments of too new unified 
town government.

•Oral examinations will be 
held next week. TTie written and 
oral parts of the exam will 
Oaoh hold 60 per cent of the 
total score.

Hie top scorer will be ap
pointed head of the respective 
department. Rimner-up will be
deputy heed.
' undeiJnder terms of the charter, 
those taking the tests will be 
(RockvlUe Police Chief George 
A. Trtq>p arid Vernon C h i e f  
(EJdmund F . D w y e r ;  Rock- 
■viUe PUbUc Works Depart
ment head Eugene Jbelln and 
Vernon Highway Department 
head Andrew Trlcarico and 
Rockville BulkHng Inspector 
Samuel Allen and Vernon in
spector Francis J . McNulty.

The tests are being admln- 
*lnstered by the State Person

nel Department.
Wednesday has been set as 

the deadline for applications 
for toe post of tax collector tor 
toe consolidated town. The 
starting salary Is 96,240, and 
SfmUoants must have not less 
than six years experience in 
bookkeeping or accounting, a 
college degree and two year’s 
experience or an equivalent 
combination.

Also advertised by the per
sonnel department Is the poal- 
U(m of administrative assistant. 
May 2 is the deadline for filing 
appUcations.

Starting salary range tor the 
post is 98,000 to 910,000, de
pending upon qualificatidns of 
toe selected applicant. The ap
plicant must be a college grad
uate with a major in public ad
ministration, or have one year 
graduate study, or a  college 
graduate with three years’ ex
perience in public administra
tion or an equivalent combina
tion.

Registration Seen Down
According to birth rscords In 

toe town, registration for kin
dergarten is down considerably. 
Dr. Raymond E. Ramsdell, 
superintendent of schools has 
disclosed.

Presently 480 children have 
registered, but birth records In 
1960 Indicate there are 598

toto kindergarten tola year 
^  ftmires do not include fam
ilies who have moved into the 
•rea with children eligible to 
■tart school 'in September.

FarenU ma^ register their 
child for klndeigarten during 
regtdar sc'hool hours at any 
school, Dr. Ramsdell said. The 
child is not required to be pres
ent for the registration.

EnroUed in Course
Ethel M. Pease, city clerk, 

and Helen Pressler, director of 
welfare, are among 44 persons 
enrolled in a now non-credit 
course in public welfare admin
istration launched last week by 
the University of Connecticut;

The course is sponsored by 
the UCOnn Institute of Public 
Service In cooperation with the 
Connecticut Association of Lo
cal Public Welfare Administra
tors. It will run through May 
25.

Couples Club Meet
The Married Couples Club of 

St. Bernard's Church will hold 
its regular monthly meeting to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the church 
basement.

The Rev. Raoul Pronovost, 
chaplain of the club, will speak 
on matrimony. i

In Phi Bate Kivpu Chapter
Patricia J . Dickson of Hatch 

Hill Rd., a  senior at the Univer
sity of Connecticut, has been 
elected a member of the Epsilon 
chapter of PU  Beta Kappa. 
Thirty-four students In all were 
selected.

To be eligible for election stu
dents must have compiled out
standing academic records. Hie 
annual HU Beta Kappa initia
tion «U1 be held April 28 at 8 
p.m. at the University Onn- 
mons.

Weekend Arresto
Katherine D. -Rotoe, 62, of 

RFD 3, was arrested Sunday 
following a two-car accident on 
W. Main St. She was charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of in
toxicating liquor or drugs and 
unsafe backing. She was re
leased under 9500 bond for ap
pearance In Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, April 27.

Driver of the other vehicle, 
Hans J . Eilmus, 33, Hazardville, 
was charged with failure to car
ry operator’s license and failure 
to carry registration.

Vernon police arrested Leon
ard R. Fielding, 30, Tankeroo- 
sen Rd. early &turday morning I

who eras chatgsd with tailors to 
ylfid right ®* by Offlcsr 
Norbert Basgasrt Ths charas 
tnvoivsd an aebldsnt on Rt. 80 
in front of Charast Bsrvics Sta
tion.

Mrii. P atrlda 8. Rssd, 25, An
dover, was tos othsr driver. 
Fielding will appear to court 
April

Hoepital Nstae
Admitted Friday: Bug4ne 

Woehomurka, Tolland; Robert 
HalL 3 Hammbnd St.; Julian 
MHlsr, 42 Echo D r-

Admitted Saturday: Jennls 
Rice, RFD 2; Mary Hathaway, 
EUington.

Admitted Sunday: Francia 
Beni, 265 South St.; Charlea 
Dedco, New HaVen; John Koia- 
kowski, Mancheater; Jeffrey 
lah, Ellington; Steve Plourde, 
Broad Brook; Randy Mocadlo, 
8 Moser Dr.; Edwlge Smith, E l
lington; Marsha Cavanaujm. 16 
Brimwood Dr.; Regina Cornelia, 
13 High Ridge Rd.; Eugene 
Lisk, 9 Fairvlew Ave.; Joseph 
Robb, 56 Center Rd.

Births Saturday; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Owen, 
22 Grove St.

Births Sunday: A daughtef 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jd m  Sayre, 
Tolland.

Diecharged Friday; Ivy VU- 
komerson, Vernon; Jacqueline 
Cloukley, 42 Elm St.; Sheryl 
Parker, 32 Park PL; Glenn Ste
vens Jr., 18 Progress Ave.; 
Ralph Tracy, Kelly Rd.

Discharged Saturday: Hen
rietta Morowskl, Wlndsorville; 
Viola Nerwmarkier, 35 Sunrise 
Dr.; Mrs. Caroline Lsgere and 
dai4tot®f( HFD 2; Barbdra 
Craft, Harriet Rd.; Bsrirara 
Dean, Pleasant View Dr.; Lucy 
Sourdiff, 8 'Cottage St.; Roger 
Elamore, Coventry; Morgan 
Clark, Vernon; Peter Genovese, 
1 Pine St.; Julian Miller, 42 
Echo Dr.; Mabel Pitney, 26 
Hammond St.; Mrs. Marylin 
Lentocha and daughter, Ki^;e- 
bury Ave.

Discharged Sunday: George 
Steele, C<x>lea Dr.; Sue Bab
cock, EUington; Arlene Brown, 
Vernon; Ruth Draleau, 41 Ver- 
i»n  Ave.; UlUan Iveraon, 170 
South St.; Mm. Bonnie Castle- 
man and son, 46 Reed St.

Vernon news Is , handled, by 
The Herald’s RockvlUe Bureau, 
88 Park St., P. O. Box 827, teL 
875-8186 or 648-2711.

Farms* Lure Slipping
WASHINGTON—-A new Cen

sus Bureau study shows the 
shift from farm to nonfarm oc
cupations. Among men whose 
fatoers were farmers, tour In 
10 aged 56 to 64 are now farm 
ers compared with only two to 
10 men aged 25 to 34.

TH INKING  obout buying

C O L O R  T V ?
HOM E DEMONSTRATION proves

p e r f e c t e d
COLOR TV is the world's

finesf performer, HANDCRAFTED
qualify for greater dependabilify

CALL 643-2205 for 
FREE HONir TRIAL

r  vAND

BIG TRADE
• YOU MAY PAT  

AS LOW 

AS

$0.69
W EEK LY

M  MONTHS TO PAY

THE HEART OF ANY TY SET IS THE TUNER, AND 
ONLY ZENITH HAS A HEART OF DOLO

MODERN TV
385 CENTUt STR8ET MANCHUfER

QI'EN THUR8. TO 0 P J L -m iH ia B  BV EN IN 08 B Y  APPOINTMENT

Drive to Aid 
Selma Negroes 

Who Lost -Jobs
A drive to collect food and 

clothing for Nagrota to Salnta, 
Ala., wlio hav« loat their Joba 
beoajwe of their atterapte to 
regtker to vote, hae been to
uted In MandMeter.

About 985 town neldenta 
agreed laet n l^ t  to urge toe 
project be undertaken aa '‘Man- 
cheater’s Anewer to Selma."

TTiey reaolved to akk a unit 
of toe Manchester Interfaith 
Social Action Council (M3ISAC) 
to oversee toe proposed cam
paign. Griswold Chappell, chair
man of toe Council, offered sup
port for the project last night.

Clothing, canned food end 
bqoka will be accepted at St.

Mary'a Churdh, Park 8L, for 
diipment to Selma. Alro aought 
is enough mohey to oover ship
ping c o m  for the Items ool- 
ledted.

The townspeople gathered at 
th em eettog  a t toe N o r t h  
Metiwdlst Church also heard 
ntoa Mancheeter reeidente sriio 
flew to Setofia last month to 
support toe voter registration 
drive there give their personal 
impressions of the trip- Jerry  
Harriaon, a Selma n a t i v e  
woiWng with Student-Non- 
vloleitt Coordinating Committee 
(SNOC), told of conditlone to 
Sehna.

In a letter to Edward Colt- 
man, a  Manchester High School 
Btudeirt, reed a t the meeting— 
Rep. EmlHo Daddswio suggest
ed that ftoanoial aid be sent 
toe Good Samaritan mission in 
Sekna, in support of its educa
tional and medical work. Re
portedly, few medical facilities 
are available to Sehna Negro 
flamilies.

DAVIDSON A LSVENTHAL, 
M ANCHESm  PARKADE

ever

iron

slacks

again?

gef fhe tested, proven and 

guaranteed keep-a^preis

Permanent Press 
dress slacks

b y

A N N
Out of the dryer, or off the line . ready to 
wear as sharp and smooth as the day they 
were made! Tailored exclusively for young 
America by Mr. Mann of Mann Ranch I Slacks 
are triple treated and tested to pemanently 
bond creases in . . . keep wrinkles out! Why 
should you ever iron again?

riu a  3-7 . . .  50%  orlon and 60%  Avril, with 
half boxer waist, navy or black/blue . . .  or 
iridescent nylon, Ivy model, blue, brown or 
green tones . 3 J I 8

sizes S-12 . . . Orlon-Avril blend, Ivy model, 
Mack-olive or navy, reg. and slim . . .  or iri
descent sharkskin. Ivy model, -blue, brown- oy 
green tones. 4 * 9 8

sisos 14-20 . , .  erlon-Avrfl blend, Ivy model, 
popular colors.

Town Lawyers 
Take U.S. Oath

Two Mancheeter attorney* 
have been admitted for pracUce 
befora tha U B . Dtatrict Court. 
Atty. Lewi* SagaL aeaoclated 
with tha firm of Leeener, Rott-

ner, Karp and Plepler, 821 
Mato St., and Atty. Francis C. 
Shea, 857 E . Center St., were 
sworn to during ceremonies to 
the North Courtroom a t toe 
Federal Office Building in 
Hartford tola morning.

The oath waa administered by 
presiding Judge M. Joseph 
Blumenfeld.

raitRli
oaivE irt 

ARTHUR DRUa

Read Herald Ads.

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL 
MANCHESTER PARKADE

Every Cy f(c u i/la ila /f%  “Dura-Wite''~ shirt 

of no-iron 65% Kodel IV*’-3 5%  cotton we sell is 

GUARANTEED to stay white.
. . . and that guarantee is in writing! This wash and wear 
shirt starts whiter and stays whiter washing after washing 
. . . won't turn dingy or yellow 1 Needs no ironing, drips dry 
smart and neat. With famous Manhattan Mantrim tailoring.
So choose his now for Easter and on thru Summer. (Also 
Dura-Brite in stay fresh solid colors). Sizes 14-17.

’ 5

nefW Americana 
tie-tacs by

The new look in men’s jewelry is the 
ancient look of American history! I t ’S 
Swank’s collection of unusual new Tie- 
Tac designs in gold or silver finish.

Each 1 . 5 0  plus tax

A
P

Wembley's new Spring 
and Easter ties...
Slim new fashion originals . .  . col
ors handsomely combined in fabu
lous designs and textures . . , 
Repps, neats, solids, foulards, spac
ed patterns . . .  all with Wembley 
Color Guide tag.

1 .S O

• MANCHESTER PARKADE
Open Wed., Thurs., Fri. •

Nights till 9 p.m,
Mon., Tues., SAt—-lO to 6

• Corbins Comer. West K ari| b ii^  
Open Mon., W ^ ., Thurs., F jri., 

Nights till 9 p.m. '
Tueo. an^^Sa t__ 10 to 6

.u t

r '
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School Homemaking Qasses 
Set Fashion Show Tomorrow
Th« Bolton Hlgti School homo^hav* them delivered to the

•conomlca department will pre
sent a fashion show tomorrow 
als:ht at 7 :30 in the gym. Home
making classes in Oradea 7 
through 10 will participate.

Miss Sara Williams, home 
economics instructor, said that 
the occasion has been planned 
to show some of the skills girts 
may acquire in making cloth
ing.

Refreshments will be served. 
Donations will go to the new 
home economics club. The pub
lic is invited.

Eight Confirmed
The Rt. Rev. J. Warren 

Hutchens, Suffragan Bishop of 
Connecticut, confirmed a claas 
of eight yesterday morning at 
St. ClMrgc'.s Episcopal Church.

Confirmed were Mark Fuller, 
Jay Griswold, Sally Huckins, 
Elizabeth O’Reilly, B e v e r l y  
Shepardson, B e t t y  Wright, 
Kathleen Wright and Kenneth 
Wright.

Two American Cancer So
ciety films will be shown tomor
row at 8 p.m. at a meeting of 
the Women of St. George’s. All 
women in the commu^ty art 
invited to attend.

Anyone planning to donate 
memorial lilies for Easter should

church Saturday, preferably in 
the morning.

Service of Holy Communion 
will be held tomorrdw at 7:30 
a.m.; Wednesday at 7:30 and 10 
am. and Thursday at 8 p.m. A 
service of Evening Prayer and 
the Litany will be held Friday 
at 8 p.m. Easter services will 
be held at 8 and 10:15 am.

Children Baptized
Daniel Edward O’Brien, son 

of Mr. and Mra George R. 
O’Brien of Carpenter Rd., N. 
Coventry, and Randall Gordon 
Thornton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert W. Thornton of Con
verse Rd., Bolton, were baptized 
during the wor.shlp service yes
terday at Bolton Congregational 
Church.

The deacons will serve break
fast, featuring pancakes and 
sausage, Easter Sunday from 
6:30 to 7:30 am. in the Educa
tion Building. A sunrise sendee 
at 6 am. is being planned by 
the Pilgrim Fellowship.

A Maundy Thursday Com
munion service will be held at 
7:30 p.m. This year’s confirma
tion class will be received as 
well as other new members.

The executive board will meet 
tonight at 8. The confirmation

class will meet tomorrow from 
3:45 to 4 pjn. ’The deacons will 
meet Wednesday at 7:80 p.n.

Joint Mc«ttag Set 
There will be a joint meeting 

of the CCW and the Holy Name 
Society of St. Maurice Church 
tonight at 8:80 to discuss the 
open house May 2 and the an- 
tlmie show in October. The CCW 
will assUt at the 7:30 Mass with
another half hour ot prayer to 
complete its annual Holy Hour.

The Holy Week schedule Is, 
Monday, Masses at 8 a.m. and 
7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Mass at 8 
a.m.; Wednesday, Masses at 8 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m; Holy Thurs
day, Mass at 8 a.m. and at 7:80

P-m. with First Communion 
Class procession; Good Friday, 
Liturgical Servics a t 8 p.m., Sta- 
Uons at 7:80 p.m.; Holy Satur
day, bissslag of new firs, Easter 
water, a t 10:45 pjn. followed by 
Maas a t midnight. Thoss as
sisting need not return for Mass 
on Easter Sunday, when the 
schedule is simllisr to other 
Sundays.

Confessions wol be heard be
fore all Masses today and tomor
row; Wednesday and Thursday 
7 to 7:20 a.m., 8 to 8:80 p.m.; 
Friday, after stations; Saturday, 
10:30 to 11:30 a.m., 4 to 5 and 
7:80 to 9 p.m.

A coffee and social hour will

be held Sunday after an 
Masses. AnthMiy Armentano is 
chairman, assisted by Entest 
Aspinwall, John CiiKon aiid 
James Toner, with Peter Mas- 
solini as alternate.

The musical review will re
hearse tomorrow at 8 p.m. The 
Andover study group will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the homo 
of Mrs. Hoppman.

At Musio Farley
Mrs. EVUth Petersen, piaiio 

teacher on R t  44-A, attended 
a  College and Seconduy School 
Conference on the Credit Status 
of Music Saturday at Trinity 
College. The conference was 
sponsored by the college’s de
partment of arts and educaUo^

^  the. Musloal Chib c f  Hart
ford and the Connectlout Stats 
Musl  ̂TeaebbrsT ASoodathm.

Ths puipdas bf the oonfei^ 
«M)s, Mrs. Petsrsan said, was to 
•MfiUns the eurrant status of 
music in pubUc and private sec
ondary schools and ms relation 
of accredHaUon to both oonege 
admissions and the continuation 
of music study in collegs.

A panel of eocpsrts discussed 
the problems of credit for mu
sic study In couiess, musical or
ganisations and Umni|^ the 
work of private teaehers. Mra 
Petersen said.

Briefs
H m BoMon Cooperativs Nun-

ary School will meat tomorrow 
at ths boms of Mrs. Pater 
Oram, Vernon Rd., at 8 p.m.

The board of education will 
hold Ka regular monthly meet
ing tonight a t 8 fo  the mala 
omce of the high'sehooL 

Bkyole Tow HeM
Twenty-one oycUats, at least 

half of whom were rugged fe
male teen-agers, rods with the 
Bolton Outing Club yesterday 
afternoon. The route was con
siderably shorter then the one 
originally proposed, which had 
been to lo ^  toward Columbia 
Lake.

Ths cydists made a loop in
to Andover, over London Rd.

and bnek by way of SbodllyJillt;! 
Rd., making eoctended atepa-' 
and one# to daoiphtf wiMn# ««~ 
a hahdatona.

MTIfUR DRUa
D o t t f e  S l o c k i m i  
T ra iS M  —  M i s

n

ii STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND 

PURCHASE O f ANY 3 PKGS OF

WORTHMORE EASHR CANDY
COUPON OOOD THRU SAT. APRIL 17, 1965

OPUJ

lupar-Right Quality 
t Cut From Heavy Corn- 

fad Staar Baaf

STEAKS
london BroU

SAVI aOa Ori frem dwcic Sfiowldar Steak

4 5 * - 5 5 ‘-  8 5 * -

Oinund Chock
genuine spring  ia m b

Lein Lam b Chops - I - * ®
Rib lemb Chops 
lamb Combbietlon »

•%S«
CoHRB ,  0 1  W N G -C

20c EAjA N t S W »

A JI9R

lO O Z JA K   ̂ I
only 1 , 0 9

prfdii tffwiivf «l ALL A4P $mr HMMa ii îlt 
cpwMRiUr Mi vkiRitr.

* *  MUMK t  PAOMC m  COMTANY, 9IC.

Mobil
Economy Run
Official Results:

R̂̂R bK
aMMMMHlMiaMk

CLADS “A"

ford Faleon 170...........
Plymouth VINhint 1 0 0 ... 
Dodo«Dsrt...................

CLASS **8 ’

ford Falgon 200.
OllMA/ Mob ll^kM

USAC CERTIFIED RESULTS
’*4(tdiciAM M  viMiar M «Mli

25.61*
24.04
23.50
20.29

23.11 
23.39 
22.04 
22.54 

25 
20.84 
20.26

25.65*
24.35
22.51

CLASS

Ford fgl^Ritd 
Cnaste nnn 24 .71*

23.23

auM’«''CMmn»
Plymouth B«lvMlari I ..........
Dddge Cororwt...................
0ldsmobil*F-86V-G............
PoqthicliBmp^it...................
GItevtIle Malibu.................
BuickSpaeialV-6............
^[wMlaf Ambaaaader . . .

CLASS “D”
HKJt Mi

b o d M C o i W .........................
Plymouth Balvadara............
Buick Special.....................
OWsmobile F-86.................
0om at404............. .
fcrd Falrlana........  ..........
Pontiac Tampaat........ ........
Rambler Ambassador.........
Chriynite MfWfWWll aaaaaaanes

CLASS

PflRROtNfi'FuiyN •••••••••• A| Afv
ChavroM Biacaima ............
Ford Custom 2o!77

CLASS " r
FiiN4iw-LawFriaaV-B*a

Dodge Cuatom 880 • a a a a • •

CLASS “H"
Luxury Cars

20.76*
20.61
20.30
19.80
19.58
19.28
19.11
18.44
18.17

Plymouth Fury N 
Ford GaiaKia 500 
ChavroM impala

...................  19.82*
19.28

ipRiilkiMi
>« 17.84’ a 17.68
' 0 17.11
•» 1646

INN MUM
o 17.26*a 16.40
a 15.79
• 16.34

18.61

CLASS “G”
, FuN-Haa-MadlMm Price V-ra  

MIMNiaiUSB
Pontiac CateHna................  ig.$4 e
Pontiac Star Chief...............  19.64
Buick Le Sabre 400 . . . . . . ,  19.63
OWsmobHa Jatatar88 ig .n

CadlHac

CLAS9 "S”
Iport V-rs

aassNiaiiua
Plymouth Barracuda........... 21 ipe
Dodge Dart Q .T..................
Ford Mustang 2-1-2............ ;
Comat Calienta Sport.......... fq'oi?
Chavalla Atelibu S S ............. igldg

All-car overage: 20.34 miles per gallon, at average speed-of 51A  mph

In America's mileage ciassic-4be Mobil EconoMy Rim— 48 different makes and models o f Am er
ican cars, traveling at an ovoroge speed o f 514 mph, crossed the continent from Los Angeles 
lo  New York, under the strict supervision o f the United States Auto Club (U SAC). Look whol
they averaged oh Mobil's High Energy Gasoline!

What does this mean to you ?
Sim ply th is : w hile o th er gasolines 
talk  about good mileage, Mobil’s High 
Energy Gasoline proves its mileage 
potential in public!

T he cars th a t compete in the Mobil 
Econom y Run are not "specials” or 
“doctorid” in any way. T hey’re select* -

ed a t  random from dealer showrooms 
all across the country. 'The gasoline is 
the sam e gasoline you can buy a t  an y  
Mobil station. Proof of its mileage po
ten tial is offered -n ot on a  test track  
—but in pu^Uc^ oyer all kinds bf roads 
from city  streets to  superhighways)

Art

ihrough all kinds of conditioiw from  
deserts to ll,000~foot m ountain passes.

I t ’s A m erica’s toughest test of gaso
line. Check the results above—certi
fied by the U nited S tates Auto Cluh. 
Then try  M obil’s High Energy Gaso

line in your car-P rem iu m  or Regular.

The gasoline that proves its performance in public.
V

M A N C aiS ST E St K V B N IN O  B B 8 A L D , M A N C H E S T E B . CONN., M O N D A Y, A P R IL  12, 19 6 6

Sdmh Windsor

'omen
Discussion on Zoning Late

Womun VotetufriateaMnt of «dao«tloa nMda;
disraua local nooliig ngoia- 

at Itu mombordhip muot 
tonight at 8.

|R>a meeting will he held at 
Ot^aCYte^m lhenm  Ohurch, 
Ogohom Rd.

lira , b a m  h .  Bvona la eholr- 
mon df the committee which has 
husnr tnoklBg a study of zoning 
regulotionz oa they raUte tota- 
teraol ptonnlng In town.

The committee also Included 
t o .  Jooeph Adorns, t o .  David 
Andaratm Jr ., t o .  Roland Be- 
rord, Mm. Sklword Corcoran, 
Mm. Tracy Hartnett, Mm. Lion
el Uuder, Mrs. Ruaeell Romeyn 
and t o .  Donald Woolk.

A brief Introduction to the 
zoning rcgulationa wUl precede 
mock public hearings of the 
planning and zoning commission 
and the zoning hoard of appeole.

Following toe diacuseion and 
exchange of ideas, resulting in 
consensus of opinion, toe league 
wlU adopt a  position at Its next 
board meeting. During toe com
ing months toe league will then 
be able to take <Mdal action 
on matters of zoning.

Bi preparation, toe commit
tee has heard talks by Joee]h 
Cartno, enalrman of the plan
ning and zoning commission, 
and Richard Reeves, chairman 
c f  the Boning board of ^>peals.

The meeting is open to any
one who would like to acquaint 
themselves with zoning In South 
Windsor.

Mra. Xhnena mcently attended 
a three-day seminar in Amhemt, 
Maes., sponsored by the League 
of Women Votem Education 
Fund. The meeting was on land 
and water use, particularly that 
of the Connecticut River Basin.

The Know Your Town com
mittee reports that copies of 
the leaguers brochure with town 
map and much valuable Infor
mation am still available.

The booklet is being used by 
students, organizations, trades
men and townspe<g>le. Mm. 
RlchaiW Dorin, Main St., may 
be contacted for further Infor- 
ntation on obtaining copies.

Women at Meetliig
There wSl be nine membera 

of the South Windsor Wom
en’s Club attending the Hart
ford County Federation meet
ing today a t the Hotel StaiUer- 
Hllton. Those repreeentlng the 
club will be Mm. Walter Joen- 
ouu, president; Mm. Ruaeell 
See, Mm. Walter Welek, Mm. 
B. Cerltcn Foitiee, Mrs. Rodney 
Shuait, Mm. Gloria Barr, Mm. 
Rcbert Reevea and Mm. Harry 
Rlcbarde.

There wem 51 bbecta donated 
by membem of (he South Wind
sor Women’s Club to be at the 
State Mental Hospital In Mid
dletown under operation "Deep 
Freeae.-

Masons Meet
Bvbrgxeen Lodge of MOaons 

wlU hold Ladles NVM .tonight 
at 7:80' at toe Masonic Temple, 
Miain S t  The Evergreen Lodge 
win confer a  feUowonift de
gree ait St. Math’s Temple, 
Simsbury, Wednesday.

a t  Peter’s Episcopal Church 
women wiH meet Wednesday at 
8 p jn . The program will in
clude a  talk and alklee on an 
todlan reservation In South Da
kota by Louiae Ehrans.

Film Set
The Women’s League of Our 

Savior iLutberan Churoh wUl 
meet tonight at 8 a t toe church.

The scheduled program will 
Incli^ei a riiowiiu; of a film en
titled ‘1AU in a Day” which re
lates to Mancbeater Memorial 
Hospital and Is ^xzuored by 
the women's auxiliary group.of 
the JMSpltal. A o { ^ e r  r^ ie -  
ssntiM  the group wm be juraa- 
en t

Thjk boeteeses are Mm. An- 
drew: chairman, assisted
by Mm. Ralph Runde and Mm. 
Frank Hayes.

The Junior oontlnnatkMi class 
of Our Savior Lutheran Church 
wUl meet tomorrow at 8:80 pan.

School Board Meeting
The board of education wUl 

meet, temorrow at 7:80 p.m. In 
the tedchera lounge of South 
Windsor High School.

The agenda taududes: Request 
for discussion concerning the 
lengthening of toe April vaca
tion; discuseioa of middle school

deslnbUMy of tndssrtng aohool 
board mbnitee, and a  mport by 
Mrs. Jons Romayn on Ns- 
nonal fthool Boards Aosoote- 
tkm oanvantion.

_  OnOd Meeta 
Tbs 8t. BYoncia of AtmM La- 

d te  Ckiild will meet Wednsoday 
at the clnmch at 8 pjn. foHow- 
tog the Rooory.

Father Modolny wffl be guest 
zpeaker. His wgi be "The 
(bungee in the itess." The busl- 
neae meeting wtil Include rieo- 
tlcn of ofOoem for neott year.

Eye Disesae Tbete 
n ie  South Windsor lions Otvb 

Is participating In a program 
of tree tests for detection of 
glaucoma, the eye disease, to
morrow at the Union School on 
Church 8t., Windsor Locks. The 
tests wUl be given between 7:80 
and 9:80 p.m. to all maidents 
of the Greeter Windsor Locks 
eraOk Adults, 85 yearn cf age 
and over, are esp^aBy urged 
to take the tests.

Kindergarten AppUeatlaa 
Our Savior Lutheran Chiuvh 

is now accepting applications 
tor its Obristlan kindergarten 
day school and wiH operate on 
a fu8 year basis from Septem
ber to MOy.

Mm. Richard Slevem, 62 
Woodland Dr., may be contacted 
for forther information.

Paper Drive Soeceeeful 
The recent paper drive by

Boy Scout Troop 186 took dn 
close to IS tons m used newspa- 
pem, according to Scoutmaster 
Joe Russo.

I Money from toe project will 
be used to provide 10 light
weight tents and other patrol 
equipment The 50-boy unit la 
currently In special training ses
sions led by Russo and assistant 
scoutmastm Dick Pteggett and 
John Neilson In pmpomtlon for 
the district comporee May 16 
and 16.

As a  result of toe aucceesful 
paper drive all boys are expect
ed to participate in toe cam- 
pores.

Another drive 1s planned for 
May 1 among Wapplng reel- 
dents from Foster S t  east 

Service News
Marine Lance Cjll. Donald D. 

Jardine, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Jardine of 382 Main S t , 
Is serving at toe El Toro Ma
rine Corps Air Station In San
ta Ana, Calif. E l Toro is head- 
quartern of toe Third Marine 
Aircraft Wing.

Daniel M. Paine, son of Mr. 
and Mm. Gaylord Paine, 60 Ash 
Rd., has been promoted to first 
lieutenant In toe U.8, Air Force 
at Wurtsthlto Air Force Base, 
Mich. Lt. Paine is an sftlmlnis- 
trative officer.

Lt. Paine, a  graduate cf Law
rence Academy, Groton, Maas, 
received his BA., degree from 
Union College, Schenectady, 
N.T. He was commieeloned upon 
completion, of toe Air Force Re
serve Officer' ’ftohilng Corps 
program.

Mamdieeter Evening Herald 
Sontti Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, telethons 444- 
0148.

F A I R W A Y

for
Dross filovos 
Hot^Yoils 
Artifisial 
Flowors 
Eastor Cards 
Eastar Candy 
Eastor Toys

AFFIOVIO AND,RieOMMINDID BY

W AKE UP YOUR LAWN
WITH CN A 20-10.5

rURF FOOD
AMO

HiLF JT  GET UF AND GROW
TAe Ugfawriglu Thm 

Decs A Htarywtigĥ g Job
ESFEOALLY FORMUUTB)
FOIt CONNECTICUT SOILS

St Ik. lAO-SPOO Sg. fU  StYtraf*

• 4 . 7 5

FREE SOIL ANALYDS!
Brinir in a gnart 0# aoU; know your Ph. n -  
quirm ents. . .

Woodland Gardens
"Vnm Grower To Tonr*
168 YYOODLAND STBSET  
JOHN and LEON ZAPADKA  
Oe Ta A  Grower For Bla

Open Iteny tin 9te4 FJC.
★  M3-M74

Hospiud NotM
VMttag beam are 8 to 8 k o i. 

In on areas extsplteg aaoiem- 
lly where flwy ore 2 te 4 p.za. 
and diih.te 8 fjm . and yifvate 
reonsa wbora m o f am  19 o jn . 
te 8 p jn . VMtert am rignsetid

Nb mem Owa twn*’̂ ieHece at

PATTBIfTS TC»>AT: 948.
ADMITTED . .  8ATURDAT: 

Welter Komtnekt, Thompeon- 
vlUe; Mm. Marta Buma, zteet 
Hartford; Mm. Arlene Lana- 
gan.. 808 Woodbridge 8 t ;  Mrs. 
Doridhy CHakmore, Cbventry; 
Mtes Ruth McNelt, 22 8t. James 
8 t ;  Mm. Wanda Kirhliam, 60 
Maiton Dr.; Wedeitck Hesse, 48 
Scott Dr., Vennm; Douglas Hat- 
tan, 383 E. MldiSe T|Ae.; John 
Olokslw, 14 Fulton Rd.; Donna 
Sidnoy, South Windsor; Stevon 
Coete, Bast Hartford; wmiam 
MatuUs, Broad Brook; Mm. 821- 
zaboto RatcUffe, 88 BUjrue Rd.; 
Mm. Laum Mercer, Cirventry; 
Evemtt Andresen, Bast Hart
ford; John Wmougblw, 184 Birch 
St.; Mm. Marjorie Ifuigun, 69 
Green Mianor Rd.; Miss Bar
bara Ladihouobe, 866 B. lOddle 
T ^ e .;  Mm. Jean Kenyon, 19 
Worcester Rd., Vernon; Rlcb: 
ard Hendemon, 367 Lyman Rd., 
Bolton; Mm. Marguerite Colt, 
EJaM Hartford; Arthur Smith, 
123 OrosB Dr., Vernon; John 
Klldlsh, 38 Union St.

AxxMrrrED y e s t e r d a y :
Danist Koehler, Wellwood Cir
cle., Vernon; Mm. Alice Soper, 
LaurM Manor Convalescent 
Home; Michact Vennart, 129 
Hemlock S t ;  Ctorence Oaiiteon, 
801 Main St.; wnuam Dewant, 
Baot Hartford; Tracy Drake, 
Broad Brook; Clement Gi- 
beault, 189 McKee S t ;  Harvey 
K i^ , 402 W. Middle Tpke,; 
Mm. Mary MhKenna, 57 Llnn- 
mom Dr.; MIm  Suzanne New
man, Beat Hartford; Tlmotliy 
Olender, 208 Hilliard S t ;  Kevin 
SulUvan, 04 Nilea Dr.; WlUlaiu 
Sweet, 2p HoU St.; John TV  
done, 389 Cooper HUI S t.; Mm. 
Jean Ward, 86 Emily Dr„ 
RookviUe; James Brown, Day- 
TlMe; Mm. Tmhidia Belansid, 
887 Center S t ;  Mm. Gertrude 
Pines, 87 Concord Rd.; Dwight 
Hooker, Hebron; Mm. Helen 
Shenning, 189 Bldridge S t ;  
Mm. Florence Spoor.dr, 80 Eva 
Or.; Jamee Klasane, Wlndsor- 
vlUe; Mra. Nora Reid, 213 Green 
Rd.; Luthic Kentell, Brandy 
S t ,  Bolton; Richara Schwartz, 
23 iLUley St.; Raynor Roberts, 
117 Frances Dr.

BUrnHS SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Undo 
Tari, South Windsor; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Zwlok, Vernon Rd., Bolton; a 
son to Mr. and Mm. Robert 
Hufford, Coventry.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mm. Har  ̂
old Jarvia, Colchester; a son to 
Mr. and Mra. Murray Pinkham, 
207 South St., Rockville; a son 
to Mr. and Mm. Curtla Gaskell, 
48 Hollister S t
• DOBOHARlGOElD SATURDAY: 
Thomas (PNe411, 10 M i n t z .  
Court; Mm. BMW Bettner; 101 
Hetatine Rd.; Douglas Young, 
Storm; John Martel, Hast Hart
ford; John Hbdgdon, 170 BIs-

_ J I  S t r  MkO. Boibont B ig - 
laad. ItFD  1, Veraon; Busan 
Bbsa, 109 N. Main S t ;  Mm. 
B an b  BsJmer, 25 LakoM e Dr., 
'Andover; Frank Detneo, 16 Ol- 
bott Dr.; Tbomos Fbiooobiare, 
CMostaabuzy; Mm. B b lr lv  Put- 
vosn, 200 HMUoter S t ;  Robert 
Quegr, 78 West S t ;  M n. Dor- 

lin e , 48 Carter S t ;  Alan 
ronwr, Homp ton r Norman Lo- 

Rose, 48 Blsaeh S t ;  2 f» .  Omte 
Routke, 40 Ftowor S t ;  J o h n  
IZeppo, 88 Loaoot S t ;  Mm. Marl- 
tm McAllteter, 148 Ohnipfleld 
Rd-: MM. Qiadjw Toft, R o u S t 
Vxt., RookviUe; Mrs. Stella 
Earrlok, 48 Trebbe Dr.; Mrs. 
iCstfaMine Ferguson, 15 FMnk- 
Un S t ;  Rtchord HienderBon, 
MitftMMuugh; Mm. Ann Lewis, 
14 Bond M.; Mm. G l a d y s  
lOConnor, East Hartford; Miss 
Kstbleen Olson, Mansfield Cen
ter; Henry PziequoUni, Wap- 
ptng; Mrs. Ruth Weir, 17 Gar
den Dr.; Louie SuUtvon, 200 W. 
Center S t ;  MM Iva Steele, 
etafliord Springe; Fred Wip- 
pert 104 Olenwood St.; Reg- 
InoM BUteworto, Coventry^ 
Kathleen S e r n o f f s k y ,  East 
Hartford; Mm. Reverly PerotU, 
ae Gardner S t ;  Leo MoPart- 
tand, Skinner Rd., Vernon; 
Thomas Miller, 44 M a r s h a l l  
Rd.; Mio. Marilyn MlUer and 
'dauihter, 9 Orandv4ew Ter., 
RocKvUle; Mra Baibare Salis
bury and daughter, Wapplng; 
Mm. Jane Shea and son, Tal- 
oottvUle; Mrs. Judy B u sin g- 
ham and son, 14 Wadsworth 
S t ;  Mrs. Jane McCarthy and 
daughter, 9 Daria Ave., Rock' 
vllle; Mm. Lucy Prevost and 
son, 172H Spriice St.; Mm. 
Marie Rtvem and daughter, 16 
Weetfield St.; Mm. Rita JA- 
wonricl and son, 3Q Green HIM 
S t

DdBCHAROED Y E S T E R 
DAY: Michael Tresohuk, Cov
entry; Mra. Shirley Wilson, 25 
Comril St.; PhUlp Lisk, 33 
Maple St.; Edwin MMcheU, 113 
Mather St.; Dwight Sheldon, 
ToUand; Ronald TenweH, East 
^ u tterd ; Bmeet Irish, 247 N. 
Main S t ;  John Olsaver, 31 
Ridgewood S t ;  Polly Owene, 17 
TYonble Broric Dr., Vernon; 
Randall Newbury, Wapplng; 
Joyce Olpibant, 41 Gerald Dr.; 
RookvSla; Jane Brimke, 178 B. 
canter S t ;  John Klldlsh, 28 Un
ion St.; Gerard Roy, Souto 
WlndBor; Mra Muriel Paradia 
Bolton Rd., Vernon; Donald 
Goodwin, Wapplng; M ra Lucy 
Tedford, SO Glenwood S t ;  Mm. 
GIsele Roy, 91 S t  John St.; 
Raymond Flake, 197 Hollister 
S t ;  Mm. Loretta LeLacheur, 
87 Cedar S t ;  Jiweph Cham- 
bera 469 Woodbridge St.; Paul 
Jacobsen, HUlslde Manor Ave., 
Vernon; Mm. Betty Benedict, 
RFD 2; Mra Blanche Bourque, 
South Windsor; Miss Judith 
Rleley, 10 Echo Dr., Vernon; 
Mm. Gall Testermen, and eon, 
899 Parker St.; Mrs. Margaret 
Doffric and son, 15 Fairvlew 
Ave., Rockville; Mm.. Patricia 
Hohnes and daughter, 21 Bige
low S t ;  Mm. Dorothy Hardy 
and daughter, 74 Avondale Rd.

MACHINES’ ROLJC SMALL
NEW T ( » K —Mom than 90 

per cent of toe power on the 
worM’e farms is still being 
generated by -human beings and 
animala

for Income Taxes?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

LOAN OF LESS BANK (2(AiiGE MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS

$  300
600
W O

1.200

(per year)
$18

"W

12 months
$  25

100

24mMths
$12.50

25
3 ^ 5 0
SO

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
AM D  TR U S T  D O M P A N Y

BIANOHESTER PABKADE 
U  NORTH MAIN ST. 898 MAIN ST.

inay hsve

satisfied otiieis 

. . .  but never us.

Bon Voyage Fete 
Honors Sisters

M ra Joseph WHay of 3 Olcott 
Rt and 2Im. John lloran of 39 
Rt. John S t  wem honored at 
aurprioe Bon VoyagJ' party last 
nlf^t at Mm. Wiley’s home.

About 20 mlaUves and friends 
from toe area attended tod 
Party given by Mra. Roland

Tonguay of 127 Oak Rt. She was 
azsiatod by M ra Henry Berdat 
A oaks In toe ahiqw of a ship, 
which was made by Mm. Tan- 
guay, served as the centerpiece 
of toe mfreahment taUe.

Mm. Wiley and Mra. Horan 
will Join with their sister. Mm. 
Martha Baulay of Brtektown, 
N.J., on TTnuwday in New York 
City, and leave aboerd toe 88 
France tor Europe. They plan to 
visit relatives In Rwttzeriend 
and then travel to Italy, Oer-

many and Paris, JYance, botom 
returning to Ooniiectlcut on June 
10.

A iH in e t D om inate

WABHZNGTON—The 11 ma- 
Jor althnes carried 80,7 mlHion 
poseengem In 1984, a 18.7 per 
cent incresM over 1983. The 
trunk and smaller feeder lines 
flew nearly 56 per cent of all 
common earriera' Intercity pan- 
sengerenilea last year.

Naail Not 5nibaitR9&
liar twewes ef fsiw teethMtar

m e e u t l ^ ^ n s ^ n h .
' inoD-eeld) powder, on year

____  told telee teeth mare OmUy.
ee they feel mote eamfortehle. Doee 
not tour. OheciM "elete edor" ideO- 
tare tneth)76et M Tm nm  M eeg 
dras eeunttr.

/

M ^ k i n S 'W e s t
h e n e ^ a i

ORMANDI.WIST • DIRICTOk

E L I
PHONI Ml 8-71M 

1A UNNOM, Ua OMgtele I  Off-StiMl PMttl| 
M l m rC P ITM  STRIIT. MAIKHBTIk

4aPLUSmui
ocket a smile in
urshoppfm

First National 
for greatest 

over-ALL value! F ir s t  
N a tio n a l

Stores
m

DOUBLi S4H STAMPS W IDNISDAY
At First National Supormarkots in HARTFORD COUNTY

SIRLOIN
Famous fpr Quality 
First National Beef 

All Cut From Heavy Western 
Cornfed Steers

LB

PORTERHOUSE
Ground Round

Lenten Favorites!

SWORDFISH
STEAKS  ̂S y  
Cod Fillet  ̂39

8 9 *
7 S «

Fresh Produce!
MUSHROOas

“ 4 9 *

A
p

PERFECT PARTNER 
for STEAKS

^ P A R A G U S  CAUZORNIA 2  lbs A C *

WUOW ONIONS
grapefruit WHITl

22iDUS2
3  CELLO 2 5 c  I

4  for 2 9 c

Meat and Produce Prkee IffecHve Menday, Tuesday and Wednasday Only

HN AST
ONIONS
WHOLE

Whita
1-LB JAR

FIN AST
WHOLE
BEANS
Graan or Wax

15Vi OZ CAN

4 ' ° *  7 9 '
S A V E  13c

FINAST
SWEET
PEAS

Tandar
UB 1-OZ CAN

4 - 6 9 '
S A V E  21c

FINAST
SWEET
CORN
Craom Stfla

1-LB CAN

4 5 9 '
S A V E  15c

■ring Your A|ux Coiipona Hora -  Chock Your 
AJux Color Koys ot firat Notional I

Ajax cleaner 140Z PKG 29c

Ajax Cl6anserDEALPACK2 27 c
15-OZ 5TL 3 9 c

LIQUID CLEANER 
1FT 12-OZ ITl 71e

LAUNDRY DETERGENT 
HEAVY DUTY

WINDOW CLEANER 
1-PT 4DZ in 43e

GIANT PKG

8-OZ ITL

86c

2 9 c
AJAX WINDOW CLEANER 15-OZ AERO CAN 59e

Florient household deociorizer 59

2  rS ^  6 5 cScotTowels 

Fab Detergent sc deal pack 31 c 

Contadina tomato paste 2  tSls 2 9 c

Baggiej sandwich bags PKG of 50 2 9 c

FOOD WRAP BAGS . PKG of 25 39e

NOW |A  NEW REDEMPTIOH CENTER
OPEN! 984 MAIN STREE1 luiKNEsin

NEW E N G L A N D ' S  L A R G E S T  R E T A I L E R  O F  F I N E  F O O D S i  ‘

wi Mtnvi TW vam to umr quantit« Mat MMtw n Hw I » Mnfeh 0*f#
ciiuiwi«,t««itT«e«««»yi»e>eiiMeei>ii»n^gl^

■ . f
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‘ ■PORTS

JUS< «W7
BUGGS BUNNY

A L L Y  OOP

[‘f l^ .^ r r /V a o N N A  en o u sh  
1 BACK IN /  r»x rru p  I robotb

BY V . T . HAM LIN

...BESIDESiWnHy 
M3U BACK IN 
HARNESS, W E, 
lliOWT WEEP IT

’ BUT TM NOT BACK 
IN HARNESS..I JUST/ 
STEPPED IN -rHELPl 
\OU o u ro p  A JAM^

7

P B r n d L L A f POP

T

3ANNOW1V1
AOINaSACKIN

RETTREMENT;
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DAILY CROflfiWORD PUZZLI
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C A R N IV A L BY D ICK  TU RN ER

BY A L  VERM EER

J U I

T<n o w
C U I ^
OF rr 

H

TWE
TRCXJ0 LE WITH MDU, 
HOLLYHOCK.

BONNIR
.tWBtrwiii.iK.TAi.lmHl.rM.

BY. T H E  T IM E .'tO U  
S E T  U P  M D LIR N ep  

T H E  S E A S O N  
tS  O V E R .'

BY JOE CAM PBELL

r ^ u M w e e V
A S U »R >  J ' 
MOIArBUTVi 
M EM M I12E  
W  PAO~,

SHORT RIBS
B Y  FR A N K  O 'N EAL

,,^aXJKEWU.NEH) A 
DGSCEE AMMVUS OR 
HEaMSTSUARDw-yxia ico)

MKHANICM. OMNEERWd-̂

BUZZ SAW YER '■ .r:,v
- k l i : '

r ^J.J«J0H Trp NKD . 
f A FARROTA^eiASKil 
A N P A fW aO N O flS ?

i .j*  <
g)MA mCCHWHCNmM

MIR C ia x  THE OFnct 
OE * fWMIMlAN JieURITY 
POLMEomOR.

m i c k e y  FINN

B Y  RO Y CRAN E

NOW I WANT TO ASK 
SOMf QUESTIONS ABOUt' 

VOUR SPYING
Activities in this

COUNTRY.

30RRY, I'LL HAVE TO A  
ADJUST AW HEARING AID. 
,̂1 STILL CAN'T HEAR YOU 

VERY WELL.

WHUKSe f  JIM < 
fsm em sjAntM o 

cunt g  ms ALL 
o »«r /

B Y  LA N K  LEON ARD

M R. A B E R N A T H Y
BY RALSTO N  JONES and FR A N K  RID G EW AY

* c

I  CANT THINK CF ANYTHING 
AAORE APPROPRIATE On a  

.  ROAAANTIC EVENING LIKE 
----- -----------------  Twrcl

l i f t  (TT>

IT IS KINO OF 
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OUT OUR W A Y B Y  J. B . W IL L IA IK

BEN CASEY

PPIPQE fHt-tS

aSBBIANPMAlhC |%/EQANTISNOIC 
S1ARK5 D0C1DR THCPOiMlIC/TyOF 
g?<AWI£HISX-R»S. TUmS J S r W .

BCmUUN6S 
..SHOWSISfJ&-

t o :

M ORTY M EEKLE

F ':

1 B Y  DICK C A VA LLI

ygtr«4X > ou !aE  
IM lN & P O tiA  

SD(*<£4FCtOVEQ^
HAH.'VOO'D 
BEUIcaCYTO 
FWPARXIR- 
LEAFER/

At
4 ’

A ^ i^ W a K V B B a O N V M C E  A  
METHArTH(SV«ASA»'TAO/<6^EP J *— . LAWA// y

C A PTA IN  E A SY

LATM NOT
‘■*2^ JHi PRANKISH T v p a w a iw o ltr , 

^  ^  IJP mb TO B B »W MAVCB 
MY HINTS 
nOMMs

B Y  LESLIE TITRN^Bw

AAcKM fORTA ntOWNG ON 
PRACDCRL JOKB0W,thinks 

ŝ HUKTPUIMTMORAU^ <

D A V Y  JONES

THANK OOODNESS''^ 
THEY'LL R B M O ^ * '  
^ o a e  HORRI5 LE 
BANK ROBBERS'

BY LEFF and McWILLLUM^

‘S s /a iY s 'f ^A N P .t. I'M
(.OaiNQ A

m
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le B a b y  H as  

leen N am ed...

I AJan L. MuJ Noretn Baker
fflewRood R d^H aui^ ii. He was bom April 2 at 

makTiUa General Hospital. His maternal rrandpamta are 
' Jib*, and Mrs. Peter J. Baker, Rockville. Hu paternal arand- 

pjjM U  M rm d  Mrs. Lawrence Stalfer, RockvlUe, He 
t i l  a brother, Brian Alan, 2.

- M U^Tbnotiiy, eon of Donald O. and Pamela Hardina 
tans, KFD 2, Keeney 8L, Rockville. He was bora March 2»

I »t RojdndMe Omeral Hospital. Hie maternal rrandparenU I  3Ia Mr. ahd Mrs. Donald Harding, Rockville. His paternal 
grandparanta are Mr. aM  C ^ le s  MlUs. ThomiSonvUle.

Bettartey, Richard Allan, son of Robert William and 
litaiaieth Ann Frdneh Betterley, RPD 2, South Rd. Rock- 
W e.' He was born March 2» at Rockville General Hospital. 
We ntaternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph French, 
Stafford, Hla paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Roiwft Betterley. Ellington. He has a brother. Robert Wil
liam Jr., 6 ;  and two slstera, Starr Renee, 6 ,  and Mary Ann, 8 .

! ‘ BBcUSglH^ Kevtai famea, son of Karl H. and Judy 
Arfeoa Moora micklngharn, 14 Wadsworth St He was bom 
April 8 At Manchester Memorial HoqHtal. His maternal 
graitdpartnU are Mr. and Mrs. Silas Moore, SpringfleM, 
Maas- Hla paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Evm tU  
Buckingham, Hartford.

* • • • •
^ Eagoia, Daryl LeiVae, daughter of Donald and Joan 
BoOmltser Bagora, 85 Moemtain St, RockvlHe. She was bom 
April t a t Rockville CUneral Hospital. Her maUmal gmnd- 
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph 0<HlmlUer, Rockville. Her

Seriul grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Bnmo Zagora, Rock- 
a. She has a aUter, Dawn Leanne, 21 months. 

* * * * *
' MeOarthy, Nary gaae, daughter of Richard and Jana 

Ann Page MetJarthy, 0 DavU Ave., Rockville. She waa 
tam April 5 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma- 
Amal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Page, Tolland, 
Bar patMn^^igraiidparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mo-

^  O’Brien, Marybeth Margaret, daughter of Joaeph 
^ h a e l  and Elisabeth M ^ey O’Brien, 58A Chestnut St, 
Apt 10. She waa borp Mai'S! 20 at Grace-New Haven <3om- 
qunity Hospital, New Haven. Her maUmal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert MeVey, 40 Pine Hill S t Her pa
ternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Joeeih M. O’Brimi. 50 

.'jOfhnore Rd.
• • • • •

T Hehnet, Jennifer Anne, daughter of Norman Mark «»id 
ÎPatrloia Arnie Giovanni Holmes, 21: 

lAprll 0 at Manchester Memorial
low S t She waa bom

. ------------- —'beplUl. Her maternal
[grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Giovanni, 26 Eldridge 

^paternal grandmother U Mrs. Mable Hohnea, 135
I /

JaworaU, Anthony Signnmd, aon of Edward S.'and Rita 
Mary SchiNsky Jawomkl, 22 Green HIU St He was bora 
LApril 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. £Da maternal 
Igrandmother U Mrs. Sigmund Scholsky, 86 Griswold S t HU 
ipaternal grandmother U Mrs. Anthony JaworskL EnflMd. 
He has three sIsUrs, M lch^e, 7, Christine, 6, and Grace, A

, Biogr. Brian Frederick Joseph, son of John J. Jr. and 
ifteda Byram Roy, 168 Pine St. He was bora April 6 at Man- 
'elnsUr Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparenU are 
,MT. and Mrs. Frederick 9ynm . 159 Oakland SL IQs paternal 
flandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. John Roy Sr., Van Buren, 
.iDdna. He has a brother, John m , 8; and thrsa aUtera, Dl- 
mm. 9, Baitara; 8, and Joyce, 6.I . . * * • • *

Mvere, Bette Ann. daughter of Robert F. and Marie B. 
D ^ p a n ^ o  Rivers, 15 Westfield S t She was born April 6 
At Manchester Memorial Rtw^ltal. Her maternal grandfather 
wVinnle OampaneHo, Hartford. Her paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. WllHam Rlvars, East Hartford. She has a 
brothw, Bobby, 14; and five s is t ^  Janet, 18, Barbara, 16, 
Pat,,15, Joyce, 18, and^LoRi, 8. .' S'' ■■
^  Wheeler, Wayne Scott, son of Dana L. and Erma M.

Maine. HU paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wheeler, D e i^ , Maine. He hae two brothers, Mark, 13, and 
Brian, 11.

iSellriniry, Lanra Belli, daughter of William E. and Bar
bara L. Schleicher Salisbury, 300 Diane Dr., Wi4>plng. She 
w is born April 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma- 
taraal grandfather U Fred Schleicher, East Hartford. Her 
paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. LewU Salisbury, 
Bast Hartfbrld. She has three sUters, OeboralL 12, Sandra, 
10, and Linda, 9.

\School Bill 
SigtiedNear 
LRPsSchool

JfXlNSON CITY, Tex. «(AP) 
President Johnsm, sitting in 

Be shadow of “ this little school 
my childhood,’ ’ has signed 

Rta law a 81.8'bilUon education 
lid bill he says wiU bring “ qual- 

|tty and equality’’ to schooling. 
A| A simple ceremony Sunday 

aoimiles from his ranch home, 
Johnson reached the high point 
'' a busy weekend that saw him 
ay his respeoU to Houston’s 

Stic baseball sUdium, se 
set' retired Vice Adm. William 

Babom Jr. as new chief of
he Central Intelligence Agency, 

rrem warning of 
nlgican determination in Viet 

Want.
Jqhiudri,̂ wlth hU first Uaoher 

‘tung by his aide, said of the 
l<m hill:

"As President of the United 
|6Utea, I  'believe dieeply no law I 

avg signed or'w ill ever sign 
more to the future cf^ 19

BhUnd him was the tin- 
|riiealhed home which 58 years 

' was a one-room ichoolhouse 
as he told several 

.  . . spectatora as well as
IhU . old tea d ^ , Kate Dedrich 
ILoiiiey, 72, of Rough end Ready, 
■Calif.;

*? started stdiool when I was 4 
■years old, and they tell me, 
iMUh Kate, that I  recited my 
|fink teaeon* wUU sitting on

ltJ||P*'*
‘  of old  ̂friemU and 

lachdMmatea aieembled for the 
rion from aQ ports of Texas 
reality ^  testify this was

|trus.
Thus It was fitting that, in 

NtMfig a  pracedant by using
— 1,1 .................... ............

only one pen to sign the bill 
Johnson banded the writing in 
stniment to Miss Kate.

Of the new law, Jidmeon said
“ It represents a majw new 

commitment of the federal gov 
emment to qiiality and equ^ity 
in the schooling that we offer 
our ymmg pei^e. By passing 
this bill, we bridge the gap be
tween helplessness and hope for 
more tha five million education
ally deprived children in Ameri 
ca.”

MATRIMONIAL PLUNGE
PDSA. Italy (AP) — -nno Feo 

la, 24, and his bride Clara, 28, 
Uterally plunged into matrimo
ny.

’They are members of a pant' 
ctiuU^’ club. After their wed 
diiw Sunday, tiiey hailed out of 
a Chl9 Flying Boxcar over a big 
meadow outside Pisa to start 
their honeymocn.

Wishing' them wen were 243 
fellow chutlng enthusiasts from 
Milan, Bergamo and Breaola. A 
few went up with them and took 
the leap.

BeHevlng that a-wife should 
always follow her husband, Tino 
went down .first. Clara came 
right after him. Then thSy drove 

— in a car — for the rest of 
the honeymoon.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Has figuring your 
inc(Hne tax given 
you a hea(]ache? 
Drop in to Hallmark 
Phannacy 277 W. 
Middle Tpke. for 
your Bufferin.

A  A  A  A  _ A ^  A  A  A  A  A  A
* * * * * * * * * * *

S den ce Shrinks Piles 
If^w Way W ithout Surgery 
$topa Itch--*Relieves Pain

T«*, a  t; <tewu>-Jtme the 
>iiaw astqaec kqs fenad a aeV 
' «  sabsMaee wi|k ^  aatoa- 

t ability :te shrlhk<j!eaior- 
•.''step itehiak, aad relieve 
- witheat’Mrcefy;

I teee alter caaa while geatly 
,aetmal redaettea

se.thwreath.thBt aqffaMrs ssade 
utaalihiBg Statmaeals like “Pilee 
have eeeaed to bf a problM l*

The lectet is a saw haallag sab- 
stance (Bio-DynsA)—discovery of 
a World-faipous rsoeatch iasUtata.

Thia snbsteaee la aow availaUa 
hi eeypeeitorw ar.etalOMat /ona  
aadar tha aaaw PrspanaWsa 5M,

Car Hite P ole, 
R ings A larm
A Manoheatar maa was tafean 

to tha amargancy room of Man- 
cheater Masnorlal Hoepltal af
ter hla automobile was allegedly 
forced off the'side of the road 
into a telephone pole by an on
coming vehicle.

Robert W. Haurd, 86, of 678 
N. Main SL, waa treated for a 
lacerated noee and mnltiplt 
contUBlona and discharged as a 
reauH of the accident which oc
curred laat night about 10 on 
Main St. near StricMand St. 
’Die impMst of the collision also 
set off an alarm at the 8th 
District wire headquarters, but

SO flra a|>paraUiB was sent to 
til# jftftiti

Aooordlag to police, Haaard 
aaM that ha waa hi tha north
bound lano of Main St. whon an 
oncoming oar, aoparently pMs- 
ing another veniele, awerved 
aharply hrto his lane forcing 
him to puB hla own vehlclo to 
tho right Police say that the 
Hasard ear ekated along 86 
feet of tha cuib before striking 
tho polo.

Oaorgo A. Oitaver, 86, of 49 
WaHs St, received a court aum- 
moOa and a written warning af
ter he atlogedly struck a parked 
automobile Saturday afternoon 
on Roosevelt S t near Ridge
wood S t

Olaaver waa chsuged with 
failure to drive right and waa 
ordered to appear at the Man
chester session of Circuit Court

12 on April 26. He also was 
warned for driving after drink-

'"f'oU co say tho crdllskm oc
curred aa Olaaver waa making a 
left turn from Ridgefield St. 
Into Roosevelt St. The parked 
Oar, prenriovsiy operated by 
David J. Tersa, 27, of 405 Ver
non S t, was facing north on 
Roosevelt St.

Frank A. Hurley Jr., 25, of 
73 Falrfirid St., waa charged 
with fOlIure to yield the right 
of .way to a vehicle not obliged 
to stop after he waa Invol'ved 
In an accident at Center and 
(jtooper Sts. yesterday after
noon.

Police say that the aooident 
happened when Hurley, north
bound on Cooper St., made a 
left turn into the path of a 
vehicle eastbound on Center j  
St., operated by Francis W. I

Wiisley, 22, o f Otestottbury. 
The Wrislay oar wsw fanrad 
away wMh hoaary firant and 
damage.

PoUoo also reported a minor 
accident oocurrad' yesterday 
afternoon at Flower and Sum
mit Sta. tnvotvlng Herald L, 
Lee, 66, of RAT) 2 In Manobes- 
ter, and FVedertek IMbe, 24, 
of Hartford. SHght d a m a g e  
was InfUoted to ths left front 
end of the Dube vehicle and to 
the left mfddle si^e of Lee’s 
forelgn-msde s ta tic  wagon.

1R12 City Debt H r il
NEW YORK—Ths first rec

ord of significant loeal-govem- 
ment debt in the United States 
was In 1812, When the New 
York Leglsl^ure gave New 
York City permission to borrow 
8900,000,

Selma Travelers 
Seek Audiences

tratk

A Salma, AlA, MatdsBt aad 
ths niap M aadwlar people who 
flew there last moflsh la man

at ths ooiTsnt Totar-ragis- 
.tkn tCfort ‘ are anxious to 

make thstr stotte tatown.
Tlmar have odtbed their serv- 

icea aa spekkerato any interest
ed grbuti or orgenlsatkm that 
seeks Ttrst-hlmd information 
about ocaditlatu In the Selma 
area.

Arrangen^U for a speaker 
may be'made through the Rev. 
Earie CuaCsr, North Methodist 
Church.

Lake Huroft’s water level has 
receded five feet during the last 
century.

AIR

CONDITIONERS
ALL S'ZLS

“HOT” PRE-SEASON 
PRICES

NORMAN’S
445  H o rt ’^ o 'd  Rd

Read Herald Ads.

m mm

' i

U D  fHI PHoll!
YOU NEED TRACK SHOES

(or an extension phone)

Take
Your Pick.
Hli out 
This coupon. j m i:

' t

Colors Available beige, turquoise, green, blue, grey, red (except Princess), yellow, pink, white. | black, white or?

One-Time Charge $8.00« • $10.50 $10.50 $20.00?

Monthly Rate
1

$1.75 $ 1.00 $ LOO1 new spikes, 
laces, repairs?

Chock One □ n_ n n
co lor co lor color color

□ I would like to order the extension phone above. Please call me to arrange a date for Installation.

Mall to: Box 1457, New Haven, Connecticut 06506

NAME^.̂ ___________________________^

JOJORESS.

CITY. .TEL NO..

The Southern New England 
Telephone Company

Part of ths Nationwide Ball System

< . t I
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Cardinals and Phils
NEW _____

Louis and Philadelphia are 
expected to emerge as the 
top contenders in a six- 
team team National ^ague 
race and the New York 
Yankees, Baltimore Orioles 
and Chicago White Sox are 
selected to fight it out in 
the American League ac
cording to 20 big league 
managers.

The managers went on the 
record, more or less emphati
cally depending on their posi
tion, before the season opened 
today with an unusual nine- 
game program. The only teams 
not scheduled to start today, 
Baltimore and the Chicago 
White Sox, will play their first 
game Tuesday at Baltimore.

Of prime interest on the pro
gram expected to attract 2«8,000 
fans was the first official Indoor 
game at Houston's domed stadi-

in a night game.
The St. Louis Cardinals, the 

World Series winners, opened 
defense of their National 
League pennant In Chicago.

In other day games Milwau
kee helped Cincinnati stage Its 
traditional gala opener, the Los 
New York MeU at Shea SUdi- 
um and San Francisco was at 
Pittsburgh for a duel of new 
managers Herman Franks of 
the Giants and Harry Walker of 
the Pirates.

The New York Yankees were 
At Minnesota and President 
Johnson was to throw out the 
first ball at Washington before 
the game between,, this Boston 
Red Sox and the Senators.

There were two night games 
on the American League sched
ule, Detroit at Kansas Qty and 
Cleveland at Los Angeles.

In the latest rundown of odds 
at Las Vegas the Yanks were 
4-5 favorites in the American

„  - -  game. Giants were 3-1 with the Card- *»-*■ “ *''a I
inals. Dodgers and— ----- Phillies
bunched at 7-2 and the Reds 4-1. 
The managers' comments: 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Johnny Keane, New York — 

•Tve got the most talented 
group I've ever managed and 
I'm sure we’ll win the pennant."

A1 Lopes, Chicago — "We’re 
In better shape to catch the 
other clubs than in any year 
since I came to Chicago. You 
can’t discount the Orioles and 
Yankees as tough to beat."

Hank Bauer, Baltimore—"Fm 
picking BalUmore to win it this 
time. Our guys profited from 
being in the race last year and 
that experience is valuable. It’s 
not gonna be easy. New York, 
as always, Chicago, BalUmora, 
Cleveland, Minnesota and De
troit are good clubs.

"My club is improved on the 
bench. ’The team that stays 
healthiest has the best chance

Bob Swift, Detroit — "Six 
teams will figure in the race. 
They are Chicago, New York, 
Baltimore, aeVeland, Minne- 
sou  and us. We have as good a 
chance as anybody."

Bill Rigney, Los Angeles — 
"No predictions. I never have. 
I ’m confident we’re going to 
have an improved early season. 
By June 1 last year we were 
fourth. Despite a M-fSO record 
after that we could do no better 
than fifth.”

Birdie Tebbetts, Cleveland — 
"We’re definitely a contender. I 
agree with the ‘experts’ who 
pick Oeveland behind New 
York, Baltimore and Chicago. 
The way I see It the league la 
divided into three sections; 
Yanks, Orioles and White Sox; 
then Oeveland. Detroit, Min
nesota, Los Angeles and Boston, 
an improved team."

Sam Mele, Minnesota — "I 
think the White Sox will be

Reds Grapefruit Champs, 
Koufax* Arm Goes on Ice

NEW YORK (AP) — ♦ Houston’s Nelson Fox set a<*> Pittsburgh whipped Phlladel
l a A K o l V o  A v V i A M  MASk Ii k Io OV* ffk r  h rsa a lr . . • . .  ^ ___

Yaidcees be-^
----- --- ------------ the bast pitch

ing and have added a couple of 
youngsters who should make 
their pitching even better.

"I think the Twins have to be 
better but I can’t say how 
much. We have guys in the bull
pen who can save some games 
for us. We’ve stUl got a lot of 
room for Improvement on de 
fense."

Billy Herman, Boston — "I ’ve 
got to say the Yankees once 
again are the team to beat. 
Thay have a sound ball club and 
don’t beat themselves very of
ten. Chicago and Baltimore both, 
figure to be tough with good 
pitching and defense."

CHI Hodges, Washii^gton — ' i f  
there was such a thing as a 
three-sided coin I would flip it 
among the White Sox, Orioles 
and Yanks. If the Orioles win, a 
comeback by Steve Barber 
would be the kiy. We are much 
Improved because of our trades 
with the Dodgers and Indians.”

Mai McOaha, AtblaUcs — 
'You have to go with the Tan- 

kaes. I think the race will be a 
giwat deal like last yaar wtth 
Oiioago and Baltimore giving 
the Yanks the most trouble."

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Red Schoendlenst, St. Louis — 

"I  think the Cardinals have an 
excellent chance of repeating 
but it wiU be tough. MUwaukee 
will be a threat and don’t over
look Los Angeles and San 
Francisco.’’ -

Dick SIsIer, ancinnaU *- "It 
ought to be. a five-or six-club 
race, depending on whether the 
Dodgers work out their prob
lems at third and second base 
and if Koufax and Podres are 
all right.”

Gene Mauch, Philadelphia — 
"ITie Phillies were a good club 

last season. They should be bet
ter this year. Some of our play
ers were outstanding like Richie 
Allen, Johnny CaMIson, Chris 
Short and Jim Bunnlng.” 

Herman Franks, San Fnancis-

"Certainly we havb a rtiot^the ball dub.'They would be my
at the pennant and so do a half 
a dosen others. Rate the finish? 
I ’m not going to make any com
parisons or worry about what 
others, will do. I Just hope we 
stay healthy."

Bobby Bnagan, Milwaukee — 
"St. L ^ s  and Cincinnati are 
the teams to beat. It looks like 
a slx-cIub race. We will be in 
the thick-of it, and so will San 
Prancisc^ Phlladelptiia and Los 
Angeles. Pittsburgh is a possible 
dark horse.”

Walter'A 1 s t o n. Dodgers — 
"This is no time to try to pick a 
winner, but I  feel we will be in 
it all ^  'way,

"K  we stay diysically sound 
and, if some of the men, like 
’Tommy Davis, WllHe Davis and 
Maury Wills, are as good during 
the season as they’ve been in 
spring training, we could, win 
the pennant, w e ’ll have as good 
a chance as any."

Barry Walker, Pittsburgh — 
'1  wouM say the Cardinals have

choice If I had to make a pre
diction. The dark horse 'wUl be 
Milwaukee in the usual close 
race where five or six teams 
can win the pennant."

Bob Kennedy, CUcago — 
"This Is the year the Oubs are 
going to break out of the second 
division. We have as good a hit
ting club as any and might even 
be better than moot."

Lum Harris, Houston — "I 
think K will be a six-team xmce 
and maybe seven if Koufax is 
all right. Milwaukee is going to 
be tough, but I  like Cincinnati 
real well."

Casey Stengel, Now York — 
"The Mets have a good ohiuice 
to climb out of tenth irtace. We 
have first-division men at first, 
second, shortstop, left field and 
in throwing at catcher.

"All in all, there’s more of a 
chance for good things to hap
pen. As for the. pennant race, 
Cincinnati could provide a big 
surprise by takiig: it."

Baseball’s exhibition sea
son has ended with the 
Cincinnati Reds on top in 
the Grapefruit - Cactus 
standings and Sandy Kou
fax’ priceless pitching arm 
on ice.

Despite an 8-1 loss to the Chi
cago White Sox Sunday, the 
Reds peuied major league clubs 
with a 19-9 record in pre-season 
plsy, which wound up Sunday 
night with Baltimore’s 5-0 victo
ry over Houston at the Astros’ 
f31.6-mitlion domed stadium.

Regular aeason races in the 
American and National leagues 
began today with openers In 
Bine cities.

Koufax. the aUhv Loa An 
gelaa Dodgers ace. tested his 
arthritic elbow for the first time 
in two weeks, woriclng three 
aoorelesa Irailngs in a S-l victory 
oyer Waahingtmi, and fiien had 
the elbow encased in Ice.

Sandy, who struck out the last 
five Senators he faced, said his 
arm felt great but added that he 
didn’t know what the reaction 
would be. “ R usually takes 24 
hours before any reaction eets 
In.”  the 29-ysar-dd southpaw 
asid.

Texas indoor record for break
ing up extra-inning games when 
he singled home a lOth-innIng 
run that gave the Astros a 3-2 
afternoon nod over the New 
York Yankees. Fox beat the 
Yankees Friday night with a 
12th-innlng single.

The Milwaukee Braves com
pleted a three-game sweep at 
Atianta. their 19M home, by nip
ping Detroit S-2. The St. Louis 
Cardinals edged host Kansas 
City 6-6 on a three-run eighth
inning rally.

phla 5-1 at Birmingham. Ala., 
on the four-hit pitching of Don 
Cardwell, Don Schwall and A1 
McBean. At Wichita, home runs 
by Harry Bright, Leo Burke and 
Don Landrum powered the Chi
cago Oubs past Boston 10-8.

Ihe Cleveland Indians and 
Los Ahgeles Angels dropped 
their exhibition finales to Pacif
ic Coast League clubs, Portland 
topped the Indians 8-6 in 10 In
nings and Seattle nipped the 
Angels 1-0.

NEW

m Hci:
B E TA S A N

Wjukington Entertains Boston

Two Teams in Need of Luck 
Get ^Pitch’ from President

WASHINGTON (AP) — Lyn-^ He can console himself with

A nd the Fun Starts T od ay!

don B. Johnson, the Boston Red 
Sox and the Washington Sena
tors — a President and two 
baseball teams in need of better 
luck — <^n  the 1966 American 
League baseball season here 
today.

Johnson, a strapping right
hander who proved himself a 
big winner at the ballot box last 
November, baa been lesa suc- 
ceaaftil so fa!r at the ritual firet 
^tch that tradiUonaHy <^na 
the aeason in the nation’s c i^ - 
tal.

WasUngton was shut out 4-0 
W  toe  Angeles last yaar in 
Johnson’s first start.

At the moment, Johnson is the 
only ^ s id e n t  in more than a 
liaK century who hasn't pitched 
and rooted the Senators to an 
opening day victory.

the fact that both Dwight D. 
Eksenhower and the late John F. 
Kennedy also flubbed their de
buts as Presidential pitchers. In 
fact, Kennedy was a loser in 
two of his three appearances.

When Johnson and the photog
raphers finish, Phil Ortega will 
take over for the Senators and 
Bill Monbouquette for the Red 
Sox.

Washington finished ninth last 
season, Boston eighth.

The Senators swung major 
denis with the Loe AiMelea 
Oodgera and Qeveland Indiana 
in the off-season and will 
present four new faces in its 
llne-up today. They are Ortega, 
third baseman Ken McMullen 
and outfielder Frank Howard, 
who came from the Dodgers, 
and first baseman Bob Chance, I 
who came from Cleveland.

‘Win More Games 
Than Last Year

WASHINGTON (AP)— Bill Monbouquette, who shut 
out the Senators four straight times late last season, will 
pitch the Presidential American League opener for Bos
ton against Washington today.

Monbo has been getting the<̂
opening day nod regularly but 
this is an AL first for Red Sox 
manager Billy Herman. He re
placed Johnny Pesky at the end 
of last season.

Monbouquette, owner of a 12-7 
llfeUme record vs the Senators, 
is one of only three Boston 
players at the same positions 
they opened the ’84 campaign. 
Oaicher Bob Tillman and third 
baseman Frank Malzone are the 
others.

Rookie leadoff man-shortstop

- .....- ___  ̂ C *Ol***4A*" Of SMMtes, iM
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Afigrow ’s  NEW  PU RG E 
contains the newest woo* 
der-woiiung chemical •— 
Betasan. PURGE also con
trols Poa annua (Annual 
B lu e g ra ss) and goose* 
grass. Light weight. AH* 
new PURGE has a new hiw 
price, too. So a a ^  to use 
—  app^ir with apraadar.

Purge
■■ -nU Poo ■

BtTASAN

HANOHESTCR 
PLUMBING 

C SUPPLY CO.
* 7 7  M A IN  S i '.  
M A N C H E S T E R

Anything this homely has got to be good.

The VW  Station Wogon may look silly.
But it s so sensible, it mokes all the 

others look even sillier.
W e  storied by chipping away at every 

senseless old idea we could find.
Hoods didn t seem to be doing qny- 

thing useful, for example, so we don’t 
hove one.

The engine Is tucked In bock insleod.
We-40ved on inch her# and on inch 

there ond got o machine thot holds neorly 
iwice whot regulor wogons hold: over 
aton.

The V W  holds 9 people, not 6. When 
you take out the middle seat, it holds 6 
anyway. Plus o piano.

You like windows? There ore 21.
Doors? 2 huge and 3 very huge.
The V W  runs for next ip nothing, and 

you don’t hove to go into hock for life to 
buy one.

You just con'f find anything frivolous 
or flimsy or merely for the soke of looks. 

Becouse the rule works both ways;
Anything this good has got to be 

homely.

Rico Petrocelli and centerfiel- 
er Lenny Green, the man who 
came for a tryout and beat out 
Gary Geiger, are new facee on 
the squad.

Carl Yastrzemskl, center field 
to left; Tony Oonigllaro, left 
field to right; Lee Thomas, 
right field to first base and 
Felix ManUlla, outfield to sec
ond base, have been juggled 
around.

"We will win more games 
than last year,”  is the Herman 
vow.

The Sox ended an 11-12 spring 
exhibition record with a 10-3 
loss to the Chicago Cubs at 
Wichita, Kan., Simday. The 
Qibe parlayed three hits, three 
walks and two wild pitches by 
Dave Morehead Into a 4-0 first 
inning lead and Boston never 
could catch up. The Cuba later 
got homers from Leo Burke, 
Harry Bright and Don Lan- 
drum. 'J H H i

Conigliaro is off to a fSst 
start and Green has been a de
lightful surprise. Herman knows 
hiŝ  biggest problem is starting 
pitchers after he gets past Mon
bouquette and Earl Wilson. Sore 
armed southpaw Dennis Ben
nett, the man Dick Stuart was 
traded for, has a questionable 
pitching future. 4̂

The other starting candidates 
have been less than pleasing to 
date.

Here are some highlights 
from the 23 spring games: 

P1TCHIN6
BRA—Jay R ichie 2.40, Dick 

Radatx 2.77, Wilson 3.43, Mon
bouquette 8.77, Jim Lonborg 
4.20, Jerry Stephenson 5.25, Pete 
Charton 6.23, Jack Lamabe 6.43, 
Morehead 6.76, Ed Connolly 
7.80, Bob Heffner 10.00.

IP—Monbouquette 31, Wilson
21.

Strikeouts— Monbouquetl'e 12, 
Wilson 10, Radatz and Connolly

Country Club

SELECTED NINE 
Ona-Half Handicap 

Class A—Doc McKee 31-2— 
29.

Class B—George Smith 33- 
8—27, Mario Boccalatte 33-6— 
27.

Class C—Dan Morllne 37-12— 
26, Dave McComb 39-12—27. 

Lxw gross—Erv Kennedy ?6. 
Blind bogey—Bob White 81.

PRO s w e e p s t a k e s
Low gross—Erv Kennedy 76. 
Low net—Dan Morline 91- 

2 3 - ^ .
BEST le-SUNDAY 

Full Handicap
Class A—Ed Saari 66-1-60, 

Vin Bogglni 66-6—60, Bob Mc- 
Gurkin 67-7—60, Frank Kier- 
nan 67-7—60.

Class B -B o b  White 67-0—68, 
Tom Kearns 69-19—69, Bill 
Kenney 68-9—69.

Class C— D̂an Morline 78- 
2^— 66j Don Edwards 78-21—67. 

Low gross—Jim Horvath 74. 
Blind bogey—Joe Wall, Harry 

Athleton M.
PRO SWEEPSTAKES 

Low gross—Jim Horvath 74. 
Low net—Dan Morline 91- 

23—68.

E llington R idge

BEST NINE
Gabby Garbrous 41-7 —̂ 35. 

John Sweeney 39-3—36, Frank 
Wilson 41-5-^6, Jake Hannon 
46-9—36.

Kickers — P. Anderson 90-14 
—76, Lou Brand 102-22 — 80, 
Ted Labonne 98-18—80.

WOMEN —  BEST NINE 
Jeanette Harrigan 44-11—33, 

Lois Bantly 52-14— 38.
BEST 16 HOLES 

Full Handicap
Shorty Dow 69-13—56, Sher 

Ferguson 59-3— 56, Ernie Heath 
62-5—57.

Kickers—Bob Peck 82-7—76, 
Bill Warinlngton 91-16 —  76, 
John Scarlato 90-10—80.

WOMEN — BEST 16 
Joan Wilson 80-20—60, Lola 

Bantly 84 - 22 —  62, S a l l y  
Grotheer 83-21—62.

Prepared to Refund $250,000

Cloiids Obscure Sun 
And Astro Fans Smile

HOUSTON (A P )—The owners of the Houston Astros 
had been prepared to refund nearly $250,000 to some 
70,000 weekend Astrodome ticket holders if either or 
TOth of the afternoon exhibition games of Saturday and 
Sunday developed into a"Keyst6ne comedy act.”

Paul' Richards, general man-< -̂---------------------------------
ager of the Astros, in making 
this starUing announcement to
day, said Uie idea originated 
with him, and was quickly en
dorse^ ^  teth Judge Hofhelnz
and R. Smith, co-owners of 
the NaUonal League club.

Chagrined at tte belated dis
covery that the brand new 331.6 
million structure, supposely the 
last word in sports arenas, had 
a serious defect — an oversight 
by the builders of the stadium 
which enabled the sun’s glare to 
badger the fielders and make 
playing conditions Hazardous — 
the owners elected to caheel the 
games rather than allow them 
to reach fsu'clcal proportions.

Fortunately, the sun was un

successful in its efforts to pene
trate the overdast skies Satur
day and playing condiUons were 
more or less saUsfactory. It was 
even better Sunday when dark 
clouds completely obscured the 
sun.

The largest crowd of the five- 
game weekend fesUval, 48,146 
persons, watched the Astros 
defeat the Yankees 8-2 in 10 in
nings Sunday afternoon. Satur
day afternoon, 22,467 saw the 
^ tros  overcome the Orioles 11-

“ I thank the Lord our payers 
were answered,” declared Rich
ards. “ We prayed for rain and 
we got the next best thing."

Activity Picks Up 
In Schoolboy Play

wi”  also share

Relays Saturday at (Jentral 
ConnecUcut.

Already a winner. East Cath
olic (1-0) hoets Bloomfield High 
tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 
and then returns a visit to St. 
Thomas Aquinae in New Brit
ain ’^ursday. The Eagles got 
wcceUent pitching from Ray La- 
Ones and Frank Kinel to be
gin the season on a positive 
note last Friday, beating St. 
Thomas, 2-1.

Ellington High and Rockville 
High get together tomorrow on 
the Rams’ field at 8:16 in the 
debut for both teams. Rock- 
vlUe, always a team to be con
sidered in B ranks, travels to 
Middletown Thursday to open

^ e  Caitral Valley season with 
W oo^ow Wilson while the 
rmlghts return home to meet 
E. O. Smith on TTiureday.

Coventry plays twice this 
week, both against Charter Oak 
rivals and both at home. Rocky 
Hill visits the Patriots today 
and Bacon Academy of Col
chester is the foe Thursday.

The East track squad opens 
tomorrow at Stanley Quarter 
^ r k  in New Britain against 
CTass A  powerhouse Pulaski. 
Saturday the Eagles will join 
Manchester High and about 15 
other state schools at the East
ern Sectionals at Central Con
necticut

Tuesday, April IS 
Track — East at PulasM, 8 ;15 
Baseball — Ellington at Rock- 

viUe, 3:15
Baseball — Bloomfield at 

East, 3:30
Thursday, April, IS 

Baseball — E ^  At St. 
Thomas Aquinas 

Baseball — Rockville at Wil
son

Saturday, April IT 
Track — East at Eastern Sec

tional Relays, (XSC

Improvement Sought 
With Ellington Nine

By PETE ZANARDI
w ith Ellinirton’s base- 

b ^ t e a m  th is season. E igh t le t te m e n  and a ^ m b e r  o f
to C oach  B ob H ealy a ^ d ? h ? n c 2  

the I ^ ig h t s  w ill im prove on last year ’s 2 in  They open Tuesday in Rockville. 0  y e a r  S 2-10 record .
Leading the

The last member of the Chi 
cago White Sox to lead the 
American League in batting 
was Hall of Famer Luke Ap 
pling who hit .328 in 1943.

I FLETCHER GLASS GO. OF m a n c h e s t e b I

63M521

TED TRUDON, Inc.
T O L L A N D  T U R N P IK E , T A L C O T T V IL L B , C O N N .

AVTMOMUIG

*When You Think ,of GIomb,
Think of Fletcher**

Now AT OUR 
NEW  LOCATION

54 McKEE STREET
OPEN THURS. NIRHTS TILL 9 <
LARGER QUARTERS and MORE PARKING 

AREA TO GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 

I GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Hraploc* and Door)! 

PICTURE FRAMING (d l typtt) 

W INDOW  and PLATE GLASS
CONTRACTORS: WE RAVE IN 8TOOT 1

MEDICINE CAMNETS and SHOWER DOORS

u returnees in
catcher Oirt Zahner, a stand' 
out In the North Central Con̂  

both defensively and 
with a bat. Z a h n e r  hit op- 

pitching to a .325 tune 
season and his defensive 

p r ^ S M  wonhim a4pot on the 
AJl-Oonference team

Healy’s Infield looks to be 
•olid with John Furphev a 
capable hitter and excellent 
gtove man leading the fli«t 
”*** candidates. Only a junior, 
J*e ha* a full season under his 
belt M a regular and was the 
tojyhest Knight to atrike out 
l«tt aeason.

Sophomore Bob Strout is up 
ftxun the JVs and is .waging a 

second base 
Job. Smlor Bob Norwood looks 
much improved this season and 
U also a strong candidate if be 
can bring up his hitUng.

Steve Turner, another smrtw- 
njorc, appears likely to start 
at (fiort when he isn’t toULng on 
the mound. He batted onlyTl66 
as a freohman last season but 
■wears much stronger in drlHe.

Third base goee to chunky 
Dan Angeloni, a .101 hitter last 
season as a rsserve. Angeloni 
Is one of the handeot workers 
on the squad and constantly 
p r o v in g . Roger Burnham, an
other sophomore with vawity 
experience, wlU fill in both ss 
a utility infielder and reserve 
catcher. Junior John King and 
Sophomore Wayne Limbetier 
five  Healy good reserve 
atrength in the infield.

Knights^ Slate
April 18 at Rockville 
April 16, E. O. SnillJi 
April 28, Granby 
April 27 at Bloomflehl 
May 4 at Stafford 
^ y  7, Eoet Windsor 
Jtoy 11 at Suffield 
May 12, Bloomfield 
^  14 at Granby

18 at Soatb Windsor 
May *0, Sooth Windsor 

81, Stafford
May 26 at East Windsor 
^  88, Suffield i
May 81, Rockville t
June 1 nt E. O. Smith

1 * batting average. 
P o a it l^  on either sldd of

2 >en but eophomore Ed Sotfcler. 
^ J ^ g  his first year ^n jase- 
bsH, la making s  strongv bid 
for one o f them. A t 6’ and 170 
Poumla he should develop < into 
a threat for the long bo ll.'

JWtoher Bob Gumon, sr 25.2 
bibter last ssssoa, sppesih to 
have tils other garden spot but 
Rick Valente, who come' on 
atroi^ lost season, and flrot 
year men Don Emery and Ted 
Kohler are making strong l^ds. 

Gumon, a fast. baUer, i^ the

counted on heavUy os w u roL n - 
er. Inflelder King, figuree tb ha
the fourth hurie?. V

T H E

Herald Angle
E AR L Y O ST
■ports Editor

It’ s T h «i T im e o f Y eM  Again
I f f  the duty of ̂ very sportswriter at this time of the 

year to make his, or her, predictions relative to the ma-
Actually, your guess-and thats what it is is as good as mine. True, I had the ad

vantage of watching 15 of the clubs in spring trainiM
in Grapefruit activity in Florida and listened to'  an managem and watchad per--̂ ----- uowjuea ip

’ formances on the playing field,

l i

but It’a strictly a gamble.
The reader wonts to know 

what auoh astd ouch a sports 
editor Ukes. It’a amaalng how 
wrong a man can be in Octo
ber when all the gomes are 
played relative to his spring 
pioldngB. Not, too many years 
ago, at this Mage of the sea
son, a survey was nmde around 
Manchester and the choices of 
residents were printed.

Only a small pesxsenfoge were 
hskm, a number of experts in 
the spetng, poesed along their 
picks but when the batUe got 
hot, changed bonsea in ntld- 
otreom and were riding differ- 
lent colors with flog contenders 
: It's really amazing for one, 
principally readers, to tab the 
Dhampa in the apring—In print 
1—• and then be oh, so wrong 
the fln t  week in October.

BMough of ttMit for today.
Without asaMonce from the 

oiyatal bah or the direct 'whe 
from Major Hoople’s office, 
here’s (he predicted order of 
flsdsb in both leaguea: 

AMBBIOAN
L New York.
5. OUoikge.
8. Bolttmoie.
A. devetamd.
0. Mtamesoto.
6. Loa Angelea.
TJletrolt.
8. Boston.
9. WashlngtosL

19. Kansas City.
* * «

Jast Don’t Lose
■' Thera must be reasons for 

"  ’'naming the Yankees to.wln their 
sixth flag in succession.

* The Yankees just don’t lose, 
' '  or at least it seems that way, 

Rr .-./Anyone who has wagered on the 
■p' Bronx Bombers, from the day 
1. of Babe Ruth to the present 

•T’ crop, has done pretty weU. Since 
.!: World War H the log of New 

York titles consists of 16 in 18 
g.,.;, .years and 29 in 44 years since 
.f, Wthe first was achieved in 1921. 

During the exhibition season, 
when the M and M Boys, Mick- 
ey Mantle and Roger Maris, 
were in action, at the the same 
time, the Yonks were potent.

( ■ But in most games, either Man- 
'  tie or Maris sat out play and 
S when either played, it was only 

for a few innings and in most 
caaea, udien they departed, the 
.Tanks were leading.

T f Never in nine joumeya into 
Florida has the writer ever seen 
a manager experiment aa much 
as Johnny Keane did thla spring 

9 .'In the Yankee camp, 
f Winning won’t ba any cake 
 ̂ . 'walk for both Chicago and Bal.

timora will be tough with CSevc- 
' land the most Improved. Only 

~ A1 Lopes has found the right 
formula in the last 15 years, 

g, Bines 1949, of beating out New 
- York for American League 
laurels. The Chicago skipper did 
it in 1964 when he managed 

'  Cleveland and with the White 
Sox In 1969.

The poor Red Sox are the 
choice for eighth place. Writers 
who..watched the club in Arizona 

.'said It looked like the worst 
;  Boston team ever. The first look 
-1 ..at the Dick Stuartless Sox will 
} take place on the weekend at 

Fenway Park.
*; You don't give away a guy 
I who hits 40 home runs and 

drives in over 100 runs and not 
feel it. Both phenoms who were 
groomed to take over Stuart’s 
first base job have already been 
shuttled back to the minors and

acquired from 
the PhUs for Stuart, can’t even 
lift his pitching arm.

It must be recorded as an- 
otoer fabulous blunder deal by 
the Red Sox. *

• * •
W ide-O pen Battle

Now for a look at the Na- 
wnal L«ague, where It’s a 
wide-open battle again.

As Stan Muslal told me in 
St. Petersburg, you cotSd put 
six or seven c l:*  names on a 
paper, toes them into a hot, 
pick one out and you would 
probably come up wMli tlie Win
ner.

I’m not 
admit it’s 
gestlon.

The senior loop finish as seen 
by these eyes wlU be like this: 

NA-nONAL
1. Philadelphia
8. St. Louis
5. Clnolnnatt
4. Loa Angidea
6. Milwaukee
8. Son Francisco
7. Pittsburgh
8. Chicago
9. Houstm
10. New Yotfc

* * •

doing that, but I’U 
a pretty good sug-

Jack Nicklaus W orld’s Greatest
Win* Full 
A pproval 
Of Crowd

S tu  Will Help
Addition of Dick Stuart will 

be the difference between first 
and second place for Um  PhU- 
Ueo, this writer feels. Hie PhUs 
were tremendously impressive 
in Florida and Stuart has prov
en that he still con hit in more 
runs than he’Q oUoiw the op
position with his idioddy field
ing.

I  wasn’t one of Big Stu’s 
hecklers among New England 
newsmen who frequented Fen
way Park the past two years, 
instead I found the first base
man one o f the bright mmU on 
the club.

Bbuort isn t̂ going to chso) 
his ways ovemlgtat, but 1 
looked like a "new" man in 
PhlUle uniform. One night af
ter giving the Cards a run on a 
poor play at first, he came back 
with the game-winning hit and 
was literally mobbed by his 
teammates, something that 
never happened to in Bos
ton.

The Phils are a young club, 
'wiith enough veterans for bal
ance, and a pibdiing artaff ca
pable of giving the Quaker 
City fOns their first pennant 
since 1960.

Defending champion St. Louia 
will be better, with Lou Brock 
for a full year, and the addi
tion of Bob Purkey and Tracy 
Staliard to the pitching corps, 
but the Ptalte, one feMs, 
improve just a little more.

Cincinnati has pcihape the 
best latching staff in all base 
ball and bolee at first and third 
base finofiy appear to be 
plugged.

The Dodgers, Bravea and 
Giants must be considered the 
‘Big Six" with the Pirates and 

Cube stiU challengers.
The bell sounds today start

ing another aeason. Baseball is 
still the national postUme. If 
you have any doubts, check the 
attendance figures at season’s 
end.

And for the above predicUons, 
don’t wager a red copper. I 
have been itposm jo  be wrong, 
on occaslcn.

Vllman Sets Torrid Pace 
In Wings  ̂ Stanley Cup Bid

DETROIT (AP) —Norm UU-9are wttUn one ■victory of a berth
man has oorried Ms Johnny-on- 

' the-spot tactics Into the National 
.Hockey League playoffs and has 
brought the Detroit Red Wings 
to 'Within a  game of reaching the 
Stanley Cup finals.

UUman scored twice in five 
seconds In the second period, 
(ben completed the hat trick 
wMfa a tally late in the final 
stansa in the Wings’ 4-2 victory 
over Chicago Sunday night.

The triumph — 'wMch contin
ued the string of home-ice irlcto- 
riee which has marked the ser
ies — gave the regular season 
ch am plm  a 8-2 edge in the 
best-of-7 semifinals

in the finals after Saturday 
nigtat’s 3-1 decision over Toron
to.

The Block Hawks twice took 
one-goal leads before IHlman 
broke their backs with his brace 
of goals.

The 29-yeor-oId center, who 
topped all goal soorera in the 
regular season with 42, has 
scored the winning goal in two 
playott games.

AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P)—  
Jack Nicklaus stands out 
today as the Kreatost gd f- 
er in the world and Jack’s 
Pack has taken over from 
Amie's Army.

BtlU admittedly on dcud nine 
after spread-eagUng the world’s 
finest field ■with a record Mas
ters score of 271 for 72 hdes, 17 
strokes under par, the now j ^ -  
ol strong boy from Columbus, 
Ohio, seemed to be as happy 
over Winning over the galleries 
as with Ms fantastic feats on the 
course.

The 25-year-old Mend bomber, 
treated coldly by some fans be
fore, recei'ired tremendoss o'var 
tlons from the opening round. 
His final round Sunday seemed 
Uke a triumphall parade before 
galleries which swelled to more 
tban’25,000 at Umes.

‘Tt felt great to hear ^  
crowds cheer me and It definite
ly helped my game," said Nick
laus. " I ’m not an outgoing per
son Uke Amie Palmer) ^md 
Gory (Player) and I guess some 
of the fans resented me for win
ning when I was so young. 
Maybe it's because P've 
matured, too."

Nicklaus, who come to the 
Augusta National golf Club a 
week in advance to make a de
termined bid for the title he 
first won in 1968, broke the tour
nament wide open with a fabu- 
louB, record-tying, eight-under- 
par M on Satimlay.

Palmer, the 1964 champion 
and a record four-time winner 
of the Masters, called Nicklaus’ 
four roimds of 67, 71, 64, 69, “ the 
greatest 72 holes of golf ever 
played. His tremendous putting 
was the difference."

Bobby Jones, a living legend 
of golf and originator of the 
Masters, paid the muscular 
OMofui the same compliment.

Palmer and Player, of South 
Africa, the other member of 
golf’s  formidable "Big Three”  
tied for second with 280 each 
after being deadlocked with 
Nicklaus for first with 138 at the 
halfway mark.

Palmer had rounds of 70, 68, 
72-70 tor the par 86-86—72, 6,980- 
yard course that was massaered 
under a birdie barrage Thurs
day and then held oft further 
nuuM assaults. Player had 
rounds of 66, 73, 79, 73.

"Nicklaus juM played fantas
tic golf,”  said Player.

A non-winner on the winter 
circuit, Nicklaus collected 320,- 
000 of the record 3140,076 Mas
ters purse. This put him in first 
place on the PGA’s official m<xi- 
ey winning list for the year with 
384,400. Player and Palmer each 
received 310,200.

Masen RudoliA of CHarksviUe, 
Tenn., took fourth and 36,200 
with 283. Dsn Sikes of Jiujkson- 
■vUle, Fla., was fifth with 285 
and earned 36,000. Gene LdtUer, 
the 1961 Open champion from 
San Diego, and Ramon Sota of 
Spain, tied for sixth with 286s 
and won 33,800 each.

Nicklaus’ 64 tied the course 
and Masters record set by Lloyd 
Mangrum 25 years ago; his 62- 
hole score of 202 was a record, 
too, and Ms 271 was three 
strokes better than the Masters’ 
mark of 274 established by the 
famed Ben Hogan in 1963. His 
nine-stroke victory margin also 
was the best ever, topping Cary 
Middle coff’a winning seven
stroke edge in 1966.

" I ’ve never {dayed golf Uke 
that before and I ’ve never put
ted like that before,” said Nick
laus. "It was the putting that 
won for me. I felt I had full con
trol of the baU oU the way. I 
was dstennined not to be short 
with my putts."

Nicklaus, only golfer ever to 
win all four of America’s four 
premier events — the U.S. 
Amateur and (Jpen, PGA and 
Masters — said he planned to go 
after the professional g r a ^  
slam — the Masters, Open, PGA 
and BriUsb Open. He finished 
second in the British Open in 
1968 and 1964.

TV, Sleeping Pills 
Help Russell Adjust

BOSTON (A P)—Bill Russell has a Chamberlltin anti* 
dote— solitude, television and sleeping pills.

It’s helped propel the Boston-Oltics to the threshold 
of another National Basketball Association playoff 
milestone. Russell outdid his taller Nemesis, Pnil^ei- 
phia’s Wilt Chamberlain, in a 114-108 Boston victory 
Sunday as the Celtics took a 3-2 edge in the best-of- 
seven series. ^

If Boston wins at Philadelphia 
Tuesday nig^, tha team will

SOUVENIR—Jack Nicklaus heaves his ball down the fairway after putting 
out with 69 in final round. (AP Photofax.)

's c G r e s

Weekend Sports Briefs

EAKLY B I R D S  — Edna 
O h r l s t e n s c n  150-144— 401, 
SopMe Welply 136. Eloanor 
Wineze 1S2.

FEMMES A FELLAS —Fran 
Crandall 140-146 —379, Carol 
Deane 141, Jeanne Irish 362, 
Heit) Crandall 387, Tony Mari- 
neHl 136-30Q, Roille Irish 357, 
John Phillips 148-144 — 414, 
John Morton 149-367.

HAPPY HOLIDAY — Jackie 
KaneM 140, Myrna Ciaccia 
137-348, Doris Carson 128, Jan 
Duperron 340.

It’ s O fficia l
KANSAS orry (a p ) — it ’s 

official 'now — Gie NCAA has 
the power to crack down on 
moonUghting by coUege footbaU 
coaches, paid for providing hi' 
formation and steering players 
to the pros.

The coaches can go on provld 
ing scouting reports and helping 
them in other ways, but 11 they 
receive arty compensation "di
rectly or Indlrecllly,”  their 
school would be subjected to 
NCAA enforcement.

^Saturday when Ismartear (318) 
and Franrak (310.60) finished in 
a deadbeat In the ninth race, 
last in the four-race multiple 
pool lineup.

Two ticketholders who com
bined EUie'e Pet (311.40) In the 
eighth race with Ismadear each 
received 316,426.60. The original 
payoff on that combiimti<m 
would have been 330,866.40.

The five tickets out on Fran- 
rak were 'worth 36,171,80 apiece.

OON8TBUOTION — B i l l  
Sheekey 142-141 —  398, Ray 
PonticoUl 148-393, Mike Clem- 
entino 139-380, Bob Shea 373, 
GU F la v ^  147-369, Gene Park
er 358, Wes Bunce 357, Bob 
Boroch 143-366. Lou Damato 
143-356, George Catalane 144- 
352, Don Klrtiy 142-350, Deimls 
Boxx 138-360.

VILLAGE MIXERS—Di Cos- 
tanso 176-484, Dick Lynne 597, 
Bob Gaffney 201, Willie Abert 
463, Juanita Rhoads 187-182—  
569, Pat Ni-vison 176-491, Ron 
Nivttson 176-491, Bon Ni'vison 
212, Joan HumjAreys 463, Joe 
St. Germain 683, Norma Adams 
179-464, Kay Spearln 178-608, 
Paul Deigte 201, Rol Spearln 
203.

N o O ffe r  Y et
BOSTON (AP) — Westing- 

house Broadcasting Company 
has made no offer to buy the 
Boston Patriots says Bill Sulli
van, president of the American 
FVxxtball League franchise.

SuOll'van adds there have been 
“ exploratory talks.”

Sullivan said regarding sale 
rumors:

"I  want to mtdte It dear 
that Westinghouse Broadcasting 
Company has made no offer, 
and I don’t know if one will be 
made, although exploratory 
talks have been held."

H ighest P ayoff
SALEM, N.H. (AP) — The 

Mghest twin double in harness 
racing at Rockingham Park has 
been registered.

One”'beittor in a crowd of 16,- 
168 won 327,624 Saturday night. 
The previous mark was 326,- 
421.20, April 20, 1964.

have its ninth straight Eiastem 
Division playoff title. '

Los Angeles defeated Balti
more 120-112 in the other semifi
nal series Sunday night and can 
enter the playoffs with a victory 
at Baltimore Tuesday night. 
The Lakers hold a S-2 edge.

A sensitive man who calls 
basketball "the most emotional 
game with the possible excep
tion of soccer," Russell says he 
must get away from the mental 
strain to play Ms best.

As usual, he conceded scoring 
superiority to Chamberlain, 80 
points to 12 Sunday. But ft was 
Celtics’ Capt. Russdi Mastering 
Wilt in rebounds 28-21, blocked 
shots 12-2, assists, 7-2 and steals 
8 -0 .

‘I ’m taking sleeping ptlls to 
got 7-8 hours of sleep Just during 
these playoffs,”  said Russell, 
propped on a dressing room 
stool too tired to move. " I ’m an 
old man in this game. R takes 
kmger to bounce back than It 
used to.

‘For years during the play
offs I ’d get 30 minutes or one 
hour’s sleep a night — If that. I 
had to get some help. I used to 
wear out a set of tires just driv
ing up and down highways a> 
night.

"The pills give me a full rest. 
I niay be groggy the first hour 
alter getting up, but I can face 
jobs Uke Wilt. I won’t become 
an addict, understand. I'm Just 
doing w h^ I have to to be fit 
during the irtayoffs. Afterward I 
may not sleep for a week.

‘If I don’t escape from bas
ketball, I get taut as a violin 
string. I just can’t keep playing 
the game on the floor and in afi 
the off hours, too.

"Take yesterday (Saturday>« 
I  spent most of the time alone to 
a hotel room watchii^ TV. I 
slopped by my restaurant for an 
hour, and 60 people wanted to 
know if Hal Greer bad mode the 
shot that beat us to PMladeliMa 
wltMn one second.

"Before I knew it sweat had 
broken out all over me.

“ I had to get away.
"K  I don’t get my mtod on 

something else, I say to myself: 
■■ 'Okay, so we lost to Phila

delphia on that Greer riiot 
wMch sent the game Into over
time.’ I start thinking ‘I mode 
only two of seven free throws. 
What If I had meule just one 
more? The game is over.’ ’ ’ I

Jerry West again sparked the

Lakers with 43 points, socMitig 
more than 40 points for the fifth 
straight game.

Titcomb Winner 
In Trap Shoot

Breaking a string o f 'vte- 
tories by George Arglroe, Bob 
Titcomb broke 46 targets in 50 
shots yesterday afternoon to 
win the weekly trap riioot at 
the Mandieeter Coon A Fox 
club in North Coventry. Ar- 
giroe finished second, breaking 
46 targets.

O T H E R  S C O R E S  — 60 
SHOTS—-Jerry Guay 44, Emil 
PUlard 43, Russell Allen 42, Ray 
Benson 41, Don Wright 41, 
Frank Johnson 40, Randy 
Spencer 40, Roy Andrews 39.

26 SHOTS—Gordon Lassow 
23, Gary Arg îroe 22, Bill Nevue 
22, CainUle Lobonte 21, John 
Bousfield 20, Marl^Volltoger 20, 
Jack Bouafield Frank An
derson 19, Bob Jnnith 18, Fred 
Clark 17.

The trap sh ^ ts will continue 
a week from Easter Sunday.

x V " " / /

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

Ml 3-SI3S

HOME ENGINEERS —  Jean 
Greene 466, Eileen Boris 468, 
Wanda KasedauSkas 464, Oarol 
Vennant 459, Alba Rusoonl 479, 
kliarlys Dvorak 466, M a r i e  
IBcieis 496, Lee Pope 464, 
Eleanor G res^o 189-462, Lu 
Gustaifson 182-176—616, Otony 
CAark 192-612, Doris O’Hara 
184-478, Edith Palmer 182-461, 
HlUdur Zawistowski 177-466, 
Dolores Kelly 179-465, Dot La- 
Parte 176-462, Mlartha Moffitt 
590-466, Bea CarroU 106, 
Joanne Leggitt 178, Dot An
derson 179.

Finale Tune U p
CAMBRIDEG, Mass. (AP) — 

Tony Sapienza has won the last 
major road race prior to the 
B o ^ n  AA Maratbm April 19.

The 36-year - old Haverhill 
High School math teacher easily 
captured the 9-mile Lexington 
to Cambridge tert Saturday to 
51 minutes, 11 seconds.

He never tr^ e d  and easily 
outdistanced runnerup James 
Wryim of the Spartan AC, 
Brockton, who was timed to 
61 ;48. Wrynn, a Weymouth High 
teacher, was about 160 y a i^  
behind.

"̂All I said was: V
Show me a filter that delivers the taste and I’ll eat my hat.”
i *

Tw in D ouble
UNCXILN, RJ. (AP) — New 

England thoroughbred racing 
has had its first twin double.

It htippened at Lincoln Downs

■’A'

V J - R Y NEW LUCKY STRIKE FILTERS

JUNIOR OnULS —  Janet 
Pinney 333, PhyUis Doster 362.

Cardigan Bay and Great Cre
dit won a combined $214,909 
to purae money on A m e r i c a n  
hameas tracka t o  1964. They 
are from New Zealand.

JUNIOR BOYS— Steve Hahn 
128-365, Keith McNamara 134- 
138—376, Paul MiUer 266, Jim 
Madlg;an 126-346, Don Denley 
127-3611.

Gene Modzelewski, youngest 
brother o f Dick (Little Mo) and 
Ed (Big Mo) Modzelewakl, is 
co-captato of the 1966 New 
Mexico State Agglea football 

The Montreal Oanadiena also team. He’s a 215-pound tackle.

FOR A  DAY. W EEK ...O R  LONGER

RENT A  1965 Car from 
Morlorty Irothon

V, I

. . .  Vl

•k Brand now. folly eqolpped can  ready to go.

k  Reasonable rates.

k Foil insurance coverage.

k Large discount if yonr car is in oor akop for 
repairs.

MORIARTY BROTHERS

WE PUT THE SURE IN

I N S U R A N C E

■ • ■ W ITH' k HOSPITAL PLAN 
PROVIOINO INCOME SECURITY

Just hospital insurwee is not enough when disabling 
a^identa t^p orarily  cut o ff your income . . .  be sure 
of “paycheck protection” with qur expanded hospital 
plan!

JOHN L  lENHEY AGENCY
357 E . CENTER ST.— 643-4117 

C* LEROY NORRIS— JON L. NORRIS 
YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENCY

DON’T
1st • SAVE with Boland’s iow price, prov

en reliability and Texaco Fuel Chief Heating 
OU.

BUY A  m O P  O F FUEL OIL 
UNTIL YOU GET O U R ... 
DOUBLE DISCOUNT D EA L!!

2 n d .  SAVE AGAIN with Triple-S 
S t ^ p s . Good for hundreds of premium items 
at no extra cost to you.

BONUS — 1000 TRIPLE-S STAMPS FREE
FOR DETAILS FILL OUT COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

HEATING  

SPECIALISTS 

SINCE 1935

24-HOUR
CUSTOMER

BURNER
SERVICE

BOLAND 05 COMPANY
369 CENTER SYKEET at W « t Coafor St. TmImpIiowm 643-6320
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Tbio FRIDAT 10:80 A.M. — SATCRDAV 0 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CIm sUM  or *<Waiit Ada”  are taken over the phone aa a 

eomenlenoe. The advertlaer ahoold read hia ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
nest Ineertlon. The Herald la reaponalble for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Inaerilon for any adverttoement and then only 
to the extent of a “make food”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertlaemeat will not be corrected bv 
“make food” Insertion. ^

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
HARLEY - DAVIDSON Modol 
74, foojl runnlnf condition, 
$190. Gall M3-3171 or after « 
p.m ., 648-9819.

BK3Y(3LB — boy’s 28”  Oohim- 
U r, little used, whitewalls. 03^ '  
1083.

OntL'8 30”  bicycle with train
ing wheels, |10. 643-0840.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

Bosiness Services 
Offered 13

LAWN MOWERS— Sharpered 
and repaired, winter storaga. 
Sales and service — Ariena, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L A M  Eh]ulpment Coro., 
Route 83, Vernon, 8 7 5 -7 ^ , 
Manchester Hhcchange—Enter
prise 1945.

TroHbU ReaehiNs Our Advtrtiser? - 
24-Hoir Auswtriug Senriea 

Free io Htrald Readers
Want Information on one of our claaaliled advertisements 7 No 
answer at the tslaphone UstedT Simply eaU the

EDWARDS
ANSWRIN8 SERVICE 

m m  -  875-2519
aad leave your messafo. YooTI hear from onr advertiser in Jlf 
time without spend in f all ovenlnf at the telephone.

STEPS, SIDfcWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter-

B T FAGALY and SHORTEN

A ll W.1WE
C O U R TI^M  .

iHAItfAS AMO
TOUT TILL TMflR ^

MAP9 ARC BLOODV-.

i^ e s . All concrete repeilrs.
3-̂ WOl.Reesonsbly priced. 643-;

l a n d  CLBARINO, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8090.

HAVE PICK-UP Truck, will do 
odd Jobs, chain saw work, cord 
wood for sale. 748-6016.

HERALD 

BOX LEHERS
For Your 

Information

THE HERAID wOI not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser utfng box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box sds who 
deairs to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
h noloss your reply to the 
box in an envelops — 
addressed to the Clsasi- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening H ei^d together 
with a memo listing the 
oompaniea you do NOT 
want to B60 your letter. 
Tour lottar win bo des- 
troyod If the sdvertiaor Is 
one you’vo mentioned. If 
IMA R wlU be handled In 
the uaual manner.

Lost and Found 1
l^JOT-Frtday, lady’s HamSton 

watch, vicinity Main S t or 
Faifcnda. Roward. CaU 875- 
4686.

• W * ®  ~  Oat, mala, oraiMe, 
an LydaH St OaB 743-8886.

Annooncanents 2
f e d e r a l  in c o m e  t a x a a  
pcapared with your savings In 
Blind. Rsajonnable rates. Ed
vard J. Bayles, 649-6246.

Aatomobiles For Sale 4
1940 FORD OOUPE, excellent 
body, poeit rearend, no engine, 
8100. or best oftor, 649-7728.

M A M  Rubbish Removal — 
complete rubbish services. 
Commercial, professional, resi
dential, New Incinerator 
drums, |3. Pull ones emptied. 
82. 649-9757.

B ut whcm oouRTfe C ? )
A0JDURM6D- 

SURPRISE f surprise,'
GUESS WHO IS 

WMOEtSeSTSUDPVf/

*JUST A ju n oa f 
CHICAGO, 

ILL,

Heating and Plumbing 17 Schools and Classes 33

YOU ARE A -1! Truck Is A-1! 
CeUars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! CaU 
648-2928, Tremano lYu( 
Sendca licking

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repalrod. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

]
1966 OLDBMOBJLB ” 88” , 396 
Call 848-6488.

INCOME TAX RETURNS pro- 
Turklngton•r., 648-7781.

INCOME TAXES prepared tat
your kome or by appointment 
Experienced tax work, j  
hour service. CaU 648-4738.

in c o m e  TAXES prepared in 
your home. Oall Raymond P. 

.JeweU 64^748l. Evenings oaU 
649-4866,

INCOICB TAX returns, bosl- 
n M  a ^  Individual, prepared 
Dy niU*tlin6 incom# tMx sc- 
aountant New laws effecting 

* ntirem ent Incoma Raymrad 
OlraixL Call ooOect 876-7863.

ELECTROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred AmeH, 110 B r ^  Dr. 
Mancheeter. 644-8141.

BYLINS — Easter Special. 
®*ee 9-11 available in sesm- 

mesh, plain, demi-toe, 
jw e ra ; also, dress sheers. 
Prices ranging from 48c to Tic 
a pair. Flattering colors of 
mige and taupe. Will deliver. 
Please call 649-3394. Aric about 
free pair.

PerMiuds

STATE UCENSED rest home 
eentraUy located, reasonable 
Jktes, Wendly atmosphere. 
Tot 876-1011.

Aatomobiles For Sale 4
Msjsuj CART Tour credit tun- 
ed down? Short on down pay- 
■jentT Bankrupt? Repoasss- 
^ J f p o n ’t despair I See Hon- 

Douglas. Inquire about low- 
eM down, amaUeet payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fl-
sectors, 888 Main.

3929 MODEL A pickup roadster, 
sxceUent condition, with 327 
Oievrolet. 79 WelU Street after 
6:30.

3063 VOLKSWAGEN, bargain, 
81.300. can Dr. Kristan’s office, 
878-4007.

1960 CADILLAC convertible, ex- 
ceUent condition, fully pow- 
«w l, all extras, priced right. 
CaU after 6, 649-3341.

1982 PON’TIAC Catalina, 4-door 
sedan, fully powered, good 
tires, one owner car. excellent 
OondlUon, 11,696. CaU 643-8396.

PONTIAC. 1968, CSileftaln, 2- 
dpor sedan, radio, heater, hy- 
drsroatlc, exceptionally clean. 
»#96. CaU 648-6781.

19HL -PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2- 
doar, V-8, automatic tranamls-

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS,

‘These fine cars are

Ced to sell at the 
of bank terms.”

1964 Rambler American sedan, 
the custom model, fully 
equipped.

Only $1,795
1961 Comet. 4 door sedan. A 

very nice little oar, radio, 
heater.

Only $895
1960 Chevrolet, 4-door sedan. A 

sharp one owner car, fully 
equipped.

Only $995
1962 Volvo, 2-door sedan. A fine 

one o w n e r  car, fully 
equipped.

Only $1,195
1964 Flat. 4 door sedan. Model 

1100, Uke new, radio, heat- 
«r.

Only $995
1061 Dodge Ismoer sedan, one 

owner, radio, heater, auto
matic transmission.

Only $995
1961 Volkswagen. 2 door sedan, 

radio, heater, razor sharp.
Only $995

I960 Rambler station wagon 
standard shift, radio, heat- 
tr. Only

Down $295
1962 Chevrolet hardtop, radio, 

heater, automatic trans
mission, a very sharp car.

Only $1,395
1962 RanAler custom sedan 

our original sale, loaded 
and nice.

Only $1,295
1966 Oievrolet Club Coupe, 6 

cylinder. A  popular car In 
very nice oMer, radio, 
heater, automatic trans
mission.

Only $795
1956 Chevrolet, 4-door sedan, 

V-8, fully equipped, one 
owner car.

Only $795
1969 Ford, 4-door custom V-8, 

fully equipped and a nice 
one.

Only $795

AND WE HAVE OTH
ER F I N E  C A R S  
READY TO PLEASE 
PUSSY YOU AT . . .

SHARPENING Set Vice—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-5. Thursday L9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Coema 
Appliance, 649-0056.

LAWNMOWBR shaipenlng; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle ’Turnpike, 649 
2098.

’TREE REMOVAL and lani 
clearing service, 742-6016.

ATTTCS, cellars and yards 
cleaned. Also, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. CaU 648- 
6819.

LET US feed your lawn, fer
tilizing only. 843-7467.

h a v e  sm a l l  ’TRUCK — will 
clean up attics, cellars or get 
rid of old appliances or furni
ture for you. Oall 643-9819 after 
6 :30.

Household Services 
Ofifered 13-A

RBWe AVINO o f bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
niade whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent Marlov/'s, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

PLUMBING AND Heating re
pairs and new instalUtiom 
Special attention to emergen
cies. Tel. 649-2923.

LEIAVE TOUR plumbing prob- 
lems to us. No Job too small. 
I  wUl pack any faucet, |3.60. 
Roland Plumbing A Heating 
Co. 648-4623.

Radio— T v  Repair 
Services

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Serv 
ice, available aU boure. Satis- 
factioo guaranteed. C ill 649- 
1818.

Millinery, Dressmakins: 19
EASTER OUTFITS made to or
der — do It now. Also, altera
tions, • repairing. Coll 648-6602 
after 6.-. -

FOR ALTERATOONS neatly and 
reasonably done In my home 
CaU 648-8760..

Movin£:-r>Trackiiig—  
Storage 20

LtQARN MORE —
TO EARN MORE 

AT
M.T.I. BUSINESS 

SCHOOLS
Next Gass —  April 19 

I.B.M. KEYPUNCH
M.T.L Is the only Keypunch 
School In Hartford A U raO R - 

1IZBJD to train by the same 
method used by the LB.M. 

ICORP.
, PBX-SWITCHBOARD
Leam on Uve boards Nation’s 

I largest PBX School.
TW X-TELETYPE  

BUSINESS TYPING
Leant Now —  Pay Later 

Free nationwide placement. 
C.ALL — WRITE — VISIT

525-9317 
Schools From Coast to Coast 

760 Main St.. Suits, 804, 
Hartford 

Next Door To Travelers Ins.

MANCSBBTER Delivery, ligh t 
tiucMng M d package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stot'e moving niMIalty. Folding 
chain  for rent 649-0781 ^1

Painting— ^Papering 21
EXTBIRIOR and interior 
tag. W a^aper books. Paper- 
hanglM. Ceilings. F loon . BStUy I 
Insured  ̂ Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetier, 649-6326.

Workmanship

I f no answer, 648-9048.
in t e r io r  and exterior pwlnt- 
Ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rrae Belanger, 648- 
0512 or 644-0204.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7868. SR^MOL ''

KWIK-KOOK  
TAKE-OUT SHOPS 

EARN UP TO $15,000 
AN NU ALLY

Own and operate a revolu
tionary take - out dinner 
shop featuring foods pre
pared to order In minutes, 
take-home, picnics, parties, 
tripe, etc. Join local grow
ing chain o f franchised 
ohope. Reported in McCalls 
A National Franchise Re
ports. Minimum cash In
vestment 86,800. For ad
dress o f a neaiby shop, in
formation, phone anytime 
(216) 984-2128 or write:

KWIK-KOOK Take-Out Shope, 
Dept. HPC,
Box 311, R. D. No. 1, 
CoatesviUe, Pa., 19320

FURNITURE REBTNISHED — 
colors, changed, bums and 
scratches removed. Manches
ter Reftniahlng, 648-9283.

Building— Contracting 14
CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
p o ^ e S ’ rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too small. Immediate es
timates. 643-2629.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basamenU reftnlshmC cab
inets, buUt-ms, formica, tile. 
No fob too amaU. WlUlain 
Robmrs carpentry service. 
649-8446.

PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and 
interior, pkperiianging, wall- 
'laper removed, diy wall work, 
teasonable rates. Fully In- 

,sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9668, Joseph F. Lewis.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior.' Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont; 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 627-9571.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WANTED — assemblers and 
machine operators, first and 
second shifts, fringe benefits. 
Apply Iona Manufacturing Co., 
Regent Street, Manchester,

Help Wanted— ^Ponale 35

REID’S PAINTING -  Inside 
and outside, good work, ask for 
Dave, 649-0947.

LPN or RN, full or part-time. 
11-7. 876-2077. ,

RN or LPN. 11-7 shift. Part or 
full-time. Laurel Manor. 649- 
4619. '

Electrical Services 22
f r e e  ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of electric
al wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388

COOK WANTED. Apply Acadia 
Restaurant, 103 Tolland Tpke, 
W9-8127.

Floor Finishing

BIXPERIENCED waitresses, 
full or part-time, apply in per
son between 12 and 6 p.m., 
Tuesday - Sunday. E llin ^ n  
Ridge Country Qub, Abbott 
Rd., Ellington.

DE CORMIER 
MOTOR SALES, INC.

’ ’Manchester's Own 
’’Rambler Dealer”

286 Broad St. Manchester

TONTIAC 1966 Starchief, 4-door 
h^rdtopy power steering, power 
brakes, low mileage, one own
er, excellent, priced for quick 
sale, 3396. 649-2416.

c a r p e n t r y —Rec rooms, for
mica. ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin- 
iahed, xx>ncrete steps, floors, 

S o Job toe

A. A. MON, INC. Roofing 
siding, palntliw. Catpentiy. A t 
terattons and addiUoas. Ceil
ings. Woriunanahip guaran
teed. 399 Autumn St 643-4860.

BIDWBILL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al
terations,'  additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent woriunanahip. 649-6496.

f l o o r  s a n d in g  lu d  refln-, 
Ishlng (specializing in older I 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhsngiug. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faiUe, 649-5760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages

8»X )N D  MORTOAOB -  Un-, 
liniltod funds svnllnble for ssc* I 

•ood mortgages, payments to 
ault your Expedient
service. J. D. R ^ ty . 0436139.

CLERK-TYPISTS

Permanent full-time poei- 
tions available for file clerk 
and clerk-typist with or 
without experience. Good 
typing and High School ed
ucation required for both 
positions. 6-day week, ex
cellent insurance benefits 
and pleasant worklng> con
ditions. Call Mrs. Peterson, 
643-1161, for appointment

Trailers—>
Mobile Homes 6-A

FOR SALE — Tradewinds 
camper trailer, 8600. Call 628- 
0806.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

FOR RENT — two etory build
ing. about 2,000 eq. ft., suit
able for shop or storage, 830 
monthly. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, A pt 4.

GARAGE for rent, Cambridge 
St., 649-7161.

Motorcyclea— ^Bicycles 11
I960 HARLBt-DAVIDSON with 
electric starter on display. 
XLCH model, all colors. 80 cc 
model, 8230., full price, Harley- 
D a v ^ n  Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS, ga
rages, breezeways, remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, bath
rooms remodeled, cement 
walls and floors, block walls, 
outside painting. For prompt 
service and quality woritman 
ship, caU 649-4291, Leon a e s  
zynski.

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. 
0>mplete building aervice. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 648-4362, 643-0895.

l^oofing— Siding 16
UGHTNING RODS, roofing, 
siding, gutters, aluminum win
dows, doors, aluminum cano
pies. roll-up awnings; Work 
guaranteed. Beacon Lightning 
Protection. Steve Pearl. 648- 
6316.

Roofing and Chimneys* 16-A
ROOhufO — 8pe<,iallslng la- 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, cfaLrineirs 
cleaned, repaired. Alumlmun 
iddlng. 80 years’ saperlaiice. 
Free estimates. OsO Howlay, 
648-8861, 644-8888:

Heating and Plombing 17
FOR ALL your oompleto heat
ing, plumbing and remodaUnK 
neede, oaU M A M, 649-287L

A FRESH START v/Ul lump 
your debts Into one eaey pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke to 
dlecuas wraye and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Blxchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford. 3*8- 
8897.

HIGH SCHOOL Junior or Soph
omore who is 16 years of age 
for waitress'  work. Part-time 
after school and some week
ends. Apply in person Brass 
Key Restaurant.

CREDIT RATING  
UNNECESSARY

Mortgage loans, first-second 
third, arranged. All kinds o f 
realty. Confidential-reaaonabla 
Albert Burke Agency, 983 Main, 
Hartford. O ffice 627-7971, Eva 
242-9400.

HAIRDRESSER, experienced, 
full time. Apply Jon-ly Coif- 
fures, 101 (>nter Street. 643-

Business Opportunity 28
FOR SALE —- Fully equipped 
luncheonette. Reasonable, will 
finance. Oall 649-8093 or 649- 
9963.

Schools and Classes 33
ENROLL NOW 

—  UM ITBD SPACE —
HY-SPEED LONG HAND  

. . .  Stenographers 

. . .  Reponers 

. . .  Studanta
Low Tuition ""
Dm  a  Eve. Claaeee 

OOMPLBTB PROGRAM 
Utilises Electronic System 

CALL 626-9317 
M.T.L OTSINBSS SCHOOUI 

760 Main S t. (Suita 804) 
Hartford

KK'YPUNCH operator, part- 
time, for permanent weekend 
aMft, Saturday and Sunday, 8 
p.m. - 2 a.m. Apply to Data 
Proceeslng Dept. Manchester 
Memorial Hoeiftal. An equal 
opportunity employer.

PART - TIME caahier, experi
enced preferred, but will train. 
Apply In person, l i  a.m.-8 p.m., 
Mr. Chasse, State Theatre.

THOUSANDS of women do it— 
why not you. Get. my famous 
catalog free. Help your frien<fo 
shop ai home and earn up to 
8100 in top brand merohandiae. 
Write Alice Williaras, Popular 
O ifo Dept L802, Lynbrook,

WANTED — one waitress, 10 
a.m.-2 p.in., Monday ttunuidj 
f c t u ^ y  Jane Alden, Veraon 
O role, Vernon.

Girls. . .
“the Aircraft”

’ May have the 
JOB for YOU

Pratt A Whitney Aircraft 
has openings available for 
girls In a variety o f depart
ments requiring many dif
ferent skills and kinds of 
work experience. Among 
our many current require
ments you may find the Job 
that "suits you beet” <3ur 
available openingfe Include 
Jobs for:

K E Y PUNCH 
OPERATORS

Excellent opportunities for 
experienced operators qual
ified to punch both alpha
betic and numeric <fota. 
Minimum interview require
ment# are graduation from 
high school and elx montilw 
o f key punching ejqierieoce.

STENOGRAPHERS 
AND

CLERK TYPISTS
These positimis require a 
high school diploma plus 
good etenographlc and typ
ing skills. Additional educa
tion or training wlH be 
well-rewarded.

ENGINEERING
AIDES

These challenging positions 
require a high school diplo
ma with honor grades In 
Plane Geometry and Alge
bra One and Two. Prefer
ence wHl be given to those 
who have taken additional 
courses in Mathematics.

These Jobs offer good starting 
salaries, a valuable employe 
benefit program and the oppor
tunity for personal advance
m ent Come In and talk with us.

Visit the Employment Office 
At 400 Main Street 

Bast Hartford 8, Connecticut
—  Open This Week —

Monday Through Thursday 
8 A.M. —  6 P.M.

Mon., Tuee., Wed. Elvenings 
6 P.M. —  8 P.M.

Closed Friday, April 16 
And Saturday, April 17

PRATT &. 
WHITNEY  
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
UNITED AIRCRAFT (X)RP.
Bast Hartford 8, Connecticut

An Equal C^yportunity 
Employer

Hdp Waated— Male
MECHANIC with V̂ oBuwagen 

rieoce, niHand foreign car eiqwrieoce, —  
or part-time, top wagM. Apfdy 
la parson, M oriiuiy's BTylng A 
aervtes, n o  Hartford Rd., I t o -  
ehastor.

WANTED
FuB and part-Ums sxparl- 
snosd gaugs and to<  ̂ mak- 
an  to work on aircraft 
parts.

TOP WAGES
b e n e f it  p l a n

E & S GAGE CO. 
Mitchell Drive

GENERAL WORK in 
houses and drilvery

green-
Must

know streets In town. Apply In 
person before 6 p.m., Krause 
Florists and Greenhouses 621
Hartford Rd.

TWO MECHANICS needed, 
g o c j working oondiUon*-, many 
benefits paid by us. Join a 
growing company. Call A1 Bou- 
lala, Servi.e Manager at Man
chester Motor Sales, new Olde- 
mohiles and value used cars, 
612 West Center St., Manches
ter, 648-1611.

SALES MANAGER -r- fUel oil, 
many benefits, car and ex
pense, fine opportunity, experi
enced, 810,000 idue. Box Z, Her
ald.

PRODUCTION
OPERATORS

Openings on all shifts for 
men to train aa production 
operators. No previous ex- 
p ^ en ce necessary. Perma
nent, full-time employment. 
C o m p a n y  jrapresentative 
wlH interview and hire at 
Manchester Office Conn. 
State Einployment Service, 
806 Main St., Manchester, 
Tuesday, April 13, 9:30 am . 
— 4:80 p.m. An equal op
portunity enq>k>yer."

Artiehw For Safe 45
BRACE youreelf for a  ttatii th- 
first time you use BhM Liwtr 
to clean nigs. Rent sisdtri''. 
shampooer OiocCf Vorietv 
Store. “*•

D i ^  RICH stons-fTM loam, 
fill, gravel, asad, stotw, ma
nure, wUto sand for soiid box
es aad 00(4 pods. Dsitvazy. 64S- 
9604.

SMALL RIDIHO- tractor with 
snowplow, cutter bar, plow, 
cultivator and disc harrow, 
8460. 649-4696. '

SPOTS BEFORE yow  eyw  — 
on your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric ebampooer $1. Paul’s 
Paint A Wallpaper tuppty.

Boats and AeeessoriaB 46
BOAT, motor and trailer — l i  
foot, 1962 Sea Nymph, Flber- 
glos, eeats, windshield, steer
ing wheel, red and white; 40 
h.p. 1062 West Bend outboard 
motor; 2,000 lb. 1962 AUoy trail
er equipped with Hghta an'1 
winch, purchased June, 1962, 
idaced In storage fall of 1962, 
until April, 1966, due to overi 
seas transfer. 8796. Con be seen 
at 17M Garden Drive.

13 FOOT akimimim fishing boat, 
8128. Oall 649-1881.

Diamonds— W atdu  
Jewelry 48

PART-TTMB machinists morn
ings. M ud be aide to work 
from blueprlnte. Lab Thread A 
Gtoar Works, 467 Mein S t, E. 
Hartford, Conn.

EXPERIENCED electricians 
Call 876-9870 after 6:80 p.ih.

VARIETY is Ihe key to tide per
manent Job, 82 00 hourly to 
dart. We train you. OaH El 
more Associatos, 649-0060.

DEAN

MACHINE PRODUCTS

166 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Has Immediate Openings

Inspector
Screw Machine

Set-up And Operate
Bullard

Set-up And Clperate
Turret Lathe

Set-up And Operate

Excrilent Benefits'"

Help Wanted— ^Male 36
MAN WITH knowledge' of car
pentry to cut and assemble roof 
trusses. 649-5296.

840. PER WEEK, evenings, 6-9 
p.m ., pleasant work. Apply In 
person. Omnecticut M o t o r  
Lodge, Tolland Tpke., near 
Howard Johnson’s, ask for Mr. 
Martin, 7 p.m.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN fuel oil, experi- 
eiKed; car and entertainment 
expeiue fundshed, 88,500. Box 
Y, Herald.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

CLERK - TYPIST (Manches
ter) — person Interested In 
learning payroll and bookkeep
ing work, pleasant personality 
and intelligence more Impor
tant than previous experience, 
own transportation necessary. 
Send resume to B ox ^ , Herald 
for Interview.

WATCH AND JEWELRY r f  
pairing. Pronqit service. Up to 
820 on your old watch in 
trada Closed Mondays. F . E- 
Bray, 737 Main Street, Btatir 
Theater Building..

Florists—Numries 49
n "8  NOT TOO EARLY — dir 
your own evergreens, Scotch 
pine and N #way spruce, 1- 
IH ’ ; all are 76c and 8L 643- 
6816.

Garden— ^Parm— ^Dairy 
Products 50

APPLBta—Macs and Oortlands, 
No. 1 and No. 3. Bunco Farm, 
14 Spencer St.

SPEXXAL — strictly fresh extra 
large brown eggs at 66c a dos- 
en, and other sizes at low 
prices. Brown eggs color Just 
as well as white eggs. Natsisky 
Farm, Inc., 122 Newmarker 
Road, Vernon-So. Windsor Une 
off Dcul Hill Road, next to Ver
non Hills. 644-0304.

Household Goods 51
SCUD MAPLE twin beds, mint 
condition, originally cost over 
8600. Reason • redecorating. 
Phone 640-3689.

EVBRYTHINQ in sterilised re- 
conditioned used furniture ana 
aralloncee, high quaUty—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, RoekvtUa. 878- 
2174. Open 9-11.'

SINGER-AUTOMATTC Zlg-sag, 
Uke new In cabinet, button 
holes, monograms, fancy de
signs. Origltuilly over 8800., 
balance due 879.60, take over 
payments, 810. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 622-0931.

SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic zig-zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holed, embroiders, hems, 
etc. Repossessed, was 8300.60, 
unpaid balance 869.60, take 
over payments of |8. monthly. 
City Sewing Center, Hartford, 
622-0476.

Situations Wanted—  
Female * 38

CONCRETE foundation contrac
tor for small homes, 60-60 this 
year, own forms and transpor- 
totion. Contact M r.. Brodeur 
742-7808.

WANTED — Man or boy for 
general work around farm. 
Must be handy, two or three 
days per week. <3aU Saturday 
afternoon or Sunday, 649.8626

SUPERINTENDENT 
W ANTED

For huge iqiartment buUd- 
Ing in Mancheeter. Must 
have some experience In 
plumbing and oU burner 
work. Must be reliable and 
sober. Good salary, plus an 
apartment. Sorry, but no 

p children wHl be accepted. 
Please send a resume, in
cluding previous experi
ence, to Box A, Herald.

OOMBINATTON short order 
cook and grill man. Apply in 
person CarvUle’s Restadrant. 
uniem. Conn., Routs 16. Exit 
106,

WILL CARE for children In my 
home, 816. weekly. Write Box 
W, Herald.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN 

TAKE YOUR TIME PA'YINO 
1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY 

“ SUPER DELUXE”
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY 8433 
816.18 Delivers 
816.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET —

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIBCE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —  

e l e c t r ic  r e f r ig e r a t o r
TV SET AND RANGE 

I Free storage until wanted. Free 
' delivery. Free set up by our

own reliable men. (
Please note; Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. 247-0368 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
I f you have no means at trans
portation, r il send my auto for 
you. No obligatioir on your part 

whatsoever, even If you 
don’t buy.

A — L— B— E— R— r — S
43-46 ALLYN STREET 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9
POODLES — very email mini
atures, Hght silver, AKC reg- 
IsteAd, reasonable. 646-0066.

HOME WANTBID tor crossbred 
Irieh Setter and Litorador, 
spayed and sboto, one year old. 
649-2384.

• inonthaold. Call 649-2684.

IHREE LITTLB Mttens free to 
pod home, bousebroken. 648-

Articles For Sale 45
LOAM — top grade loam for 
sale at tow, tow price. 81. a 
yard If you toad and haul, 81.60 
a jwrd If we toad and you haul, 
•L60 a yard, i*ia 86. an hour 
for truck. If we toad and haul. 
We deliver on Saturdays only.

•^•*488’ aril for BerniL 
On Saturday call either 648- 
3488 or 648-0161. ask tor Bernie 
or Andy. '

ST. JAMES' PARISH
Colonial, 8 bedrooms, Uvlag 
room, dining, room, cabinet 
Idtchen, laundry room, 1^,, 
baths, full attic, aluminum 
combinations, 2-oar garage, 

*  1®® lot, shade trees, ta- 
opple tree, rec room 

Witt additional oratvenlent 
outside entrance.

Con Ownw, S494)4S2

Read Herald Ads.

WANTED — siqierieoead paint
er. CaU 64M430.

FIAJMBHR4 — Immedlats open- 
togs for ax|>attsiiced ' 
nan. lYev Ptanr 
vine, 8TB-fel8.

3ROM W AU, to wall, no soU

aO RlI^BD  lo am  -  for t i i

Wanted
TrasMriptlosItt

oa Edtphoae 
bripfnl, but not neoea-

Apply! Persoanel Dept.

NWA MFe. 00.
iSfc.
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Hoosthfild Goods 61
; 5 #  KENUBMIE ’washing ma. 
' * ^ 00, sxoellaat oeiiditioii, its.

0^M9-MM4.
j^ a iD A IR B  oold Wall refrig. 
fMtor, pood ooBdttton, best of. 
for. Osu 648-7488 inorninga.

____ MAaOpREri.____ ____
r  tshsrs, dtsk. dresser, electric 
1) hedge cutter, outside broiler, 
t .  shslse to ^ ys, and ralsceUane-

OaLOKEC paa Stove, pood eea- 
ditton, 186. 848.0808.

tw o  SINQLB hedboards, 88. 
• each. 64841646.
j^ .V lNATOR automatic waiih. 
•r, 846. Portable sewing ma- 
ttlns, $86. Large form ica to. 
Me, MO. P614 lam p, $6. 849- 
8068.

ICACnC CHEF, Mpartment size, 
riectifc stove, Hke new, very 
p<^ eondttkm, |80. 80 Nmtt 
•beet.

'CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
. fongee, sutoinatic washers and 
; wringer wesheie with guaran- 

Ises. See them at B. D. Pearl’s 
4l»liances, 640 Main Street, or 
caB 848.3171.

EASY SPIN dryer washing ma
ll eMns, e a l after 8 p.m., 648- 

ISM.

Antiques 56

ftXt 8AUI — Antique and used 
ÛraMurs. OaU 848-7440.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
OIRLS’S SIZE 10, yeUow tweed 
^ring coat, originally 336., 
M2.90. Girl’s, size 12, gray fit
ted eoat, ortgitwlly 389., 312.90. 
Both exceUent condition, sel
dom worn. 849-1886.

IrtVO WINTER coats, one girl’s 
rise 12, one lady’s size 12, very 
pood condition, best offer. Call 
lM-0966.

BOY’S charcoal--suit, taU size 
f t  - 18, 31O; ton raincoat. 
•48-0846 .

Wanted— To Buy 58
WE BUT and. sell antique and 
Osed furniture, china, g lasi sil
ver, plotura frames, old coins, 
puns, pewter, scrap gold, 
Watobas, oM Jewelry, hobby 
eoUeotions, paintings, attic oon- 
tents or whole estates. Furnl' 
tare Repair Service, 643-7449.

Rooms ^ th o u t Board 59
BOOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, free park
ing, kitchen privileges, gentle 
asen only. 648-6127.

FOR RENT — front room, cen
trally located, parking. 69 
BIrri! Street, 649-7129.

W E  THOMPSON House, Qit- 
tage Street,’'  ccncrally located, 
large pleaaently furnished 
looms, parUng. CaU 649-2368 
for averupbt and permanent 
guest fatso.

BLiEASANT ROOM near bath 
for a gentleman, parking. 64 
High Street

CLEAN furnished room. AU util- 
|Uee. Ample parking, Conveni
ent to everything. 646-(»96.

f u r n is h e d  r o o m  with aU 
^provem enU , 136 Bissell St.

LARGE attractive furnished 
foont room, light housekeeping 
privilMes, gentleman only, 
eentral. 182 Pearl St.

COMFORTABLE room for old- 
tt- employed gentleman, paik- 
tag. 272 Main

Apartments— ^Flats—  
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart 

. ment or home. J. O. Realty, 
84841129.

TORBB ROOM apartments, 118 
Main Street, heat hot water, 
ftove refrigerator. 649-5229, 
S-5.

: ,  Mancheeter
r e m a r k a b l e  LUXURY  

APARTMENTS AT  
.-;RENTS TH AT MAKE 

SENSEI

MARILYN 
-COURT

ftpaelous and Beautiful 1 de 3 
Bedroom Apartments.

PROM $120 PER MONTH 
(Includes heat hot water and 
RAfklnp.)

IMMEDIATE 
1 OCCUPANCY

Aevators — dosed circuit TV 
»nd intercom—huUt-lns—extra 
rioset M ^ e . . . and much 
more! (^rner 8. Adams and 
Olcott Sts. Just one block 
iou tt o f Center at T el 649- 
3652. ()pen daUy 11 ajn.-7 p.m.
tJoOKlNa tor anything In real 
estoto rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call Sr. O. Realty, 84V6129.

7 ^  ROOM heated apartment 
And bath, 149 Oakland St., 365. 
64A.6339, 9-6.

Fiv e  r o o m  apartment with 
parage, Tnnnbull Sheet, avall- 

ble April 1st. Tel. 648-5684.
DSTER — new Oolonlsl 

room flats and duplexes, 
prattle bath, stove, refrigera- 
:> private basement, free 
rUnig. Hayes A gencj, M8-

M O U  apartment for 
oil haaf, recently decor- 

— , middle aged couple or one 
III1 tfun-ager. 100 Proapeot

ROOMS, furnished or 
, oU heat, reason- 
ig, aduMs, New B ol

A portiiM B te—P lats—
Tenemmta 68

and parking. No children or

r o o m  duplex op-
locaUon, d l heat adults pre-

TTOfflE r o o m  apartment 468 
Main Street. 380. M9-8229, 9-6.

NOW AVAILABLE

Three - bedroom apartment 
at Colonial Manor, 173 
Spruce St., heat, hot water, 
■tove, refrigerator, park
ing, private patio and fuU 
cellar, $160.

Also, one two bedrtxjm 
apartment available May 
1st at Colonial Oak Apts., 
86 Oak St. Heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, park
ing, private patio and full 
cellar, 3146.

649-1604 649-4486

649-6544

FIVE ROOM cold flat, second 
floor, large yard, available im
mediately, 376. a month. CaU 
649-8476.

MANCHESTER Garden apart
ment — 8H room apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator and parking, very nice. 
3110. per month. Office 16 For
est St., 643-0000 or 646-0090.

FOUR ROOM apartment and 
garage, adults. 649-1840.

4% ROOM duplex apartm ent- 
first floor — living room, din' 
ing room, kitchen, refrigerator, 
range, h<K>d, disposal, veneUan 
blinds, half bath: Second floor 
— 2 bedrooms, large oloeets, 
full ceramic bathroom. Heat, 
hot water, parking included. 
Jtist like having your own 
home. Private front and roar 
entrances. Also, closed In play 
area for children. Reasmtable 
rent. On hug line. Near church 
and sdiooL Call Mr. RuddeQ, 
648-9877, for appointment. -

IMMACULATE 6 room first 
floor apartment, {;arage, very 
close to Center. 649-4806.

NEWLY redecorated large 6- 
rpom apartment, heat, hot wa 
ter, stove and refrigerator, 
yard, cellar and garage, excel 
lent location, reasonable. CaU 
649-6826 between 6:30 ■ 9 p.m. 
only.

POUR ROOM heated apart
ment, cabinet kitchen, garage, 
adults, second floor, 649-0062.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, uniieated, cenbal. 
648-6872.

NEW DUPLEX, 6 large rooms, 
large yard, parking, convent 
ent location, 3140. 643-2268.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor 
apertment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
parking included, adults, 3125. 
per month. 640-0^, 649-8980.

CHESTNUT STREET-314 room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, and park 
ing, 3100. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-6968.

SIX ROOM flat, m  baths, heat 
and hot water, Convenient loca 
tlon, children welcome, 3140. 
643-1070.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, and hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
washer, 3126- monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 648-6129.

ONE 4-ROOM apartment, 370, 
One 8-room apartment.
Heat with both. J. D. R s8 ^ , 
643-6129.

Snlrarbaii For Rent 66
ROCK.V1LLB — 8 room wan flir- 
idabad apartment wtth ' wash
ing mattine, second floor, beet 
on^ hot water furnlahed, park- 
tag 8pace, walkiiig dlatanee to 
Center. 396. mcidMy. 876-8620.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode island 
summer resort: Now Is the 
time to make your reservation 
for your summer vacation. We 
have cottage rentals by the 
wseki month or season. Lswiss 
and Stanton Realty, Phone Mis- 
quamlcut 848-8117.

CAPE COD, Dennlsport — 2 
and 8 bedroom oottagea, aU 
conveniences, automatic heat, 
off season rates. RockvlUe 875- 
0682.

Wanted To Rent 68
UNFURNISHED four room sin
gle house with large yard lol̂  
cated on or near a farm. WlU 
do aome redecorating If need
ed. Call 649-9653 after 6 p.m.

WAJTl'ED — 6 or 6 room house 
in Manchester for May occu
pancy. Three school teachers 
interested. CaU 649-1966 after 6 
p.m.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MAIN SITtEBT rite, near Cen
ter, with buUdtag of 6,600 sq. 
ft. Many potentials. Will ft* 
nance. Owner 649-6220, 0-6.

BUSINESS ZONE m  —  Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or prcrfesrional usa 
PhUbriek Agency, 640-8M*.

MANCHESTER — Six '■'room 
iq>artnient, two stores and 
commercial buUdtng all in ono 
package. High traffle. count 
A  wise Investment tor only 
136,000. HiwM Agency. 6AS- 
4808. -

COLONIAL—Huge famlty sised 
kitchen, dining room, Uvtag 
room with fii^ la ce , 8 bed
rooms, 1%  baths, screened 
p o r c h ,  $20,000. m ib riok  
Agency, 640-8464.

SUBURBAN 4 room Colonial
with puaga on a giant, ahadsd 

K ltch ^  Uvtag roon 
^  room down. 3 bedrooi

room, dta- 
>ras up.

Inexpenrivs at u i even $14,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-281A

RANCH — S bedrooms, gunge, 
porch, custom built in 1967, on 
a beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on aU rides, plus 
a 16x32 swimming pool with aU 
accessories. Stay off the busy 
highways this summer, tte Ufe 
you eave may be your own. 
Swim in your own backyard, 
324,900. Philbrick Agency, 649 
8464.

GLENWOOD ST.
(Between Oak and School St.)

Buy one of theee beautiful 
Damato built 2 - fam ily 
homes and Uvs practioally 
rent free. Unique Colonial 
styling, aocoeUent location 
with all utiUties and ton 
(maUty construction make' 
these a wise investment for 
tte keen buyer. Call now 
before It’s too late.

HAYES AGENCY 
648-4803

Hoi For Sole 72
MANCSIBSTBR — New 7-room 
Garrison Oolonlsl, 13x34 Mvtng 
room, fsm ily room, biiUt-ta 
kitchen, spselous lo t Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

Manebsster

$14,000

MANOHESTER -  Porter St 
srss, 4-bodroom spHt tovel, SO’ 
living rtxm, 88’ kitchen, fta- 
islisd rec room, complctoty alr- 
eondltioncd, only 4 years old, 
looks like new. Fbr further ta- 
tormstlon, esU the R. F. Dl- 
mock Oo., Resltors, 649-8348.

Buys this older 8-rbom Oo- 
lonlal within an easy walk 
o f the center. Needs some 
work, but wtth imagination 
you’ll have a fine homa 
Mr. Foraker has the key.

$15,500 -
Is a more than fair price 
for thie big 6-room older 
home In eetabliahed famUy 
neigttaorhood. Paint and 
paper wtU fix  It up nicely. 
Coil Dave Douton.

$16,900
A neat 6-room Cape with 
garage, fireplace and beau
tiful landscaping. Truly a 
find for the quallty-con- 
Bcioue. See It today with 
Roger Walker.

$18,500
A  renuurkably low figure 
for a lovely older home on 
a deelrahle E a s t  Side 
Street It’s Immaculate and 
well priced—act now with 
Dick ^ a c h !

$26,500
For this gracious 7-room 
stone front Garrison with 
aH etty facilities. 1% baths, 
double garage, 2 fireplaces 
and famlty room! Call Bud 
Lewis right Sway!

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARXADE 

MANCHID3TER 649-6306

CUDAN 7 room home in quiet 
residential area, 4 bedrooms, 
IH  baths, only |14,900. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, Realtor, 648- 
1667.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 8 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, fam ily room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. PhUhriek 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — immaculate 
6 room Ranch, plastered walls, 
dining room, porch, garage, 
beautifully landscaiMd lot, 
priced to aelL Bayes Agency 
648-4808.

CENTRALLY LOCATED — Ex
pandable Cape, 4 down, 8 un
finished up. Plestored wells, 
fireplace, recently painted, m  
per cent mortgMV. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

PRIVACY — 8H scree, emstom 
built Garrison (lolozilsl breeas- 
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
landaciq>ed, s c e n i c  view. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0108.

HOLLISTER STREET — 6 room 
Cape with IH  baths, shed doi> 
mer, flnlahed rec room, 
screened porch, small lot. Out 
of state owner wonts quick sale 
and has priced the bouse real 
isUcally. T. J. Crockett, Real 
tor, 648-1677.

FOUR BEC«OOM Colonial, new

6139.
RANCH—7 rooms, S or 4 bad' 
rooms, modem kitchen, dining 
room, IH  baths, 2-ear garage, 
large private lot, $21,900. FtaH- 
brick Agency,, 640-8464.

MANCHESTER —  74$ room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining
room, 3 baths, 3-zone heat, ga
rage, only $18,600. Hutehma 
Agency, R eelto^  646-0108.

$16,300 — GOOD bargain on a 
6 room Ranch with 8 twin- 
aized bedrooms, flreplaced Uv- 
ir "  room, and a family sised 
1 \ 'ten. Full cellar, aluminum 
st-.’ms and screens, carefully 
matatataed. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 640-3818.

$11,900 — A GOOD BUY.
rooms ta excsllent condition, 
central locatimi. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, Realtor, 648- 
1667.

TWO, 3-ROOM end bath, apart
ments, newly redecorated. In
cluding floors. Oall 643-0748.

FIVE ROOM heated apartment, 
good references, no ^ te , $116r 
monthly. Apply 464 East Center 
St.

FOUR ROOM flat, third floor, 
stove, refrigerator, hot water, 
garage. 366. 649-0482.

3V$ ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
middle-aged couple preferred, 
duplex. 649-6664.

MANCHESTER — dtatag room, 
kitchen, front room, bedroom, 
bathroom. Heat, hot water, 
stove, hook-up' for automatic 
washer, refrigerator. Ground 
floor. At bus stops. Two adults. 
Lease, 398. Call 649-0777, 4- 
7 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, 10 minutes from 
town, big yard for children. 
Gall 643-0946.

Furnished Apartments 6 ^ A
ROCKVILLE — modem 34$ 
room  ̂ apartment, -residential 
area, parking, adults only, 3118. 
monthly. 649-4824, 875-1166.

IWO FURNISHED rooms. Heat
ed. Bedroom set, kitchen set, 
refrigerator, gas range, free 
electricity, gas, low rent. Ap
ply 10 Depot Square, Apt. 4,

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

THREE R(X)M office or huri- 
nesa, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, {denty of parking. 649- 
6229, 9-8.

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply. 
Mr. Chasse, State Tbaatra, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

Suburban For k«Bi 6^
BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Oomar Brandy St and Bo.ton 
Canter Rd., new t  lo x u , beat, 
hot water, riasra. raMgarator, 
$186. 64M386. 66M I1» '

COLON IAL-U 4$ rooma, 84$ 
baths, UvlBg room SOxlL 
stone flraplaoe, 6 aoraa of 
land, outbuUdtagB, $81,500 
PhUbriek Agency, S48-8464.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLB — Colo
nial, 6 large rooms, breeze
way, 2-car garage, wooded lot, 

'14$ bathe, exceuent condition, 
ta a beautiful neighborhood, 
$26,400. PhUbriek Agency, 649- 
8464j>

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, targe Uvtag room, for
mal dlntag' room, cabinet 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard 

J Marian S . Rohertacm, Realtor, 
648-6968.

MANOHESTER  — Original own
ers. 4 bedroom, center en
trance, Oarrieon Colonial situ
ated on a shaded and private 
90x380 yard. Double amesite 
drive, 8 - car garage with 
breezeway, kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and dishwash
er, phis a very attraeUve 
br^aknet nook. Formal 13x13 
dining room, 14x24 colonial 
paneled Uvtag room with fire
place, and waU-to-wall cailpet- 
Ing. FuU cellar with rec room, 
screened summer porch, weU 
priced at 127,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2818.

MANCHESTER

Ten minutes from Man
chester. New Cape Cods, 
Ranches a n d  R a i a s d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lots, buUt - tas, fireplace, 
basement gaiagsa. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from  $14,500 to $17,000. 
Terrific v ^ e . OaU

ROBERT O. MURDCK3K

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
V 648-3698 648-4473

MANCHESTER -  Mew Ustiag. 
Spacious 4 - room Colofatal, 
bnsBsway, oversiasd 
llrsiUeoe, dlntag room, 
eattao. Priced- righ t 

^Ageaeg, 444-4804.

SEVEN ROOM older home, i 
bedrooms, 3 baths, lot 72x151 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
443-8958.

BOWERS SCHOOL

Is Just one block away 
from  this vacant 5 room 
Ranch. Has a rec room, 
basement garage, fireplace, 
combination w i n d o w s ,  
wooded lot. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 648-1677.

RANCH — 6 large rooms, dining 
room', large Uvlng room with 
fireplace, 8 bedroome, one car 
garage, level lot, $16,900. Phil 
brick Agency, 649-8464. ‘

l ik e  NEW — • room <^lon'<al 
brick and shingle exterior 
plastered walls, fireplace, din 
ing room. Owner will sacrifice 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

Housea Far Safe 72

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 8 
room Ranch, 3 full baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
fam ily room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A must see for 
the quality conscious. Hayes 
Agency, 848-4808.

OVERLAND ST. — OversUed 
brick Cape, on wooded lo t 
must aril to settle estate. 4 
down, and two u r^ ir s  rooms 
are roughed In. Porches front 
and back. Chicken coop. Asking 
$16,000. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

MANGHE4TER — Modem Ctape 
on lovely wooded lot, 3 bed
rooms, den, tile bath, breeze
way, garage, Bel Air Real Es
tate, 648-9882.

MANCHESTER—178 Green Rd. 
6-room C Q /'^T  Ranch, 2- 
car baseO V ^ L 'L y i, nice lot. 
Everett Agency, 649-8688.

MANCHESTER — privacy un- 
Umlted. 1V$ acres at woodland 
surround this Cape Ood home 
with breeseway and garage. 34 
foot kitchen and diniiig room 
combination, 34 foot Uving 
room with fireplace, full rear 
patio, 15$ baUis, 3 bedrooms 
up, abundance of closet space. 
Lifetime siding, aluminum 
combinatlms, oil hot water 
heat. FVll walk-out cellar. Lib
eral financing, $17,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed
room s,'-spacious Uvlng room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and famUy room, rustic besuns, 
central fireplace, 35$ tiled 
baths, complete bullt-tas, 3-oar 
garage. Truly a fine home ta a 
prestige area. Asking $88,900. 
^  Robert D. Murdock. UAR 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-3093, e4^ 
6473.

THREE family, 4-4-4 te nice 
condition, new siding, copper 
phimbing, combination storms, 
3 new furnaces, income $3,640, 
good Investment,  ̂ $38,900. 
Hione 8. A. BeeriUer, Agent, 
643-6049.

Haosea Far Safe 72
MANCHESTER — Modem 8- 
bedroom Ranch, near bus. 
.sho|mtaf, schools, nice wooded 
lot, nill bosement Bel Ahr Real 
Estate, 448̂ 9883.

VERNON — 8 room Dutch Colo
nial, living room with fireplace, 
waU-to-wall carpeting, formal 
dining room, kitchen with built- 
ins, laundry and lavatory com
bination, plus family room. 8 
bedrooms, plus 15$ baths, full 
basement and garage. House 
completely air conditioned. 
Asking price ^ ,900 . Call F.M. 
Gaol A ^ncy, 648-3682 or 648- 
0381, or A. L. Rose, 049-7877, 
or (iall Green 742-70K.

MANCHESTER
$24,900

Just listed — 8 room raised 
ranch, 15$ baths, laundry 
room, rec room, fireplace, 
2-zone heating, 5$ acre lot, 
built-lns, dishwasher and 
disposal, many ctistom ex
tras

J. D. Realty Co.

NO. CXJVENTRY — 65$ room 
Ranch, flreplaced living room, 
stainless steel kitchen, 3-oar 
garage, plus recreation room 
and breezeway. Asking $12,000. 
Call F. M. Gaol Agency, 643- 
2682 or 643-0281, or A. L. Rose, 
649-7377, or Gall Green, 742- 
7093.

448-5139 443-8779

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Colonial, fireplace, modem 
kitchen with built • ins, 15$ 
baths, family room off kitch
en, formal dining room, one 
car garage, built in 1960. $23,- 
900. PhUbriek Agency, 649-8484.

SIX ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
high elevation with view, 15$ 
baths, built-ine, smaU (|own 
payment aseumee mortgage. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real
tors, 648-1697.

PORTER STREET Area — pro
posed 7 room Garrison Colo
nial, 2-car garage, 4 bedrooms, 
family room. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, Realtors, 648-1667.

BENTON ST. — Immaculate 
older Cape with oversized mod
em  kitchen and bath, trim 
landscaped lot, garage, patio, 
many eictra features. Char-Bbn 
Agency, 648-0683.

THREE (Ht FOUR bedroom 
Cope, Immaoutato condition. 
Must be seen, centrally located, 
$17,900. J. D. Reafty Co., 648- 
8139.

MANOHBSTEIR — Just a hop, 
skip and a Jump from the bus 
line. An expsmdable Cape with 
four rooms finished. Immacu
late as can he, with natural 
woodwork, natural paneled 
doors, too! Kitchen has drop- 
in oven and range, fireplace ta 
Uvlng room, oil not water heat, 
pietureeque location. 815,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Rraltors, 
449-3813.

MANCXBSTBR — beautUUl 7 
room SpUt one year old, rec 
room, garage, large lot, k>- 
bated on Spring Street. Sale 
price $31,900. Just over Man- 
chestar Um  on Demtag Street— 
back-to-front 45$ room SpUt, 
mint condition, over one-half 
acre land, sale price $31,800. 
Bolton Notch — nice 4 room 
Ranch, phis oversise garage 
and large lo t  A good buy at 
811,000. Over 100 more listtigs 
of aU kinds. CaU The BUlswonh 
Mitten Ageitcy, Realtors, 648- 
6080.

814,400 — 85$ ROOM Ranch, 
buUt-ln stove, cellar, assume 
mortgage, $97. per ntontt 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0108.

PORTER STREET Area — pro
posed Raised Randi, 8 bed
rooms, 15$ baths, family room, 
3-car garage. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, Realtors, 848-1667.

MANCHESTER — modem 6- 
room Ranch, 8 big bedrooms, 
dining room, kitchen with built- 
tas, 100x200 lot, full basement. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-0883.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE, South — 
wiU buUd to your epeclflcations 
cm this beautiful stone-fenced 
100x200 lot if you act now. E.J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-6061, 
649-9204.

CAREFREE LIVING — $15,900. 
Six room Cape, garage, stone 
flrSptace, 8 l^ room e, new 
wood gridn aluminum siding, 
new alumtaum combination 
windows, tile bath with tub en- 
ckMure, centrally located, near 
schools, churches and stores 
Quiet neighborhood. OsU own
er 448-1874.

AVAILABLE  
Manchester Property

Solid as a rock — 6 room 
dwelling, 15$ baths,' 3-csr 
garage, large lot, foil price 
816,500.
A  lot for a Uttle — 4 room 
dwelling with 1-car at
tached garage, close to 
everything, full price $14, 
600.
Attractive 4 rocrni Ranch 
with attached garage, fire-

glace, large well landscaped 
>t, fun price $16,800.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
REALTOR

649-4668
Member Of

Multiple Listing Servloe

D U PU K  6-6 rooms, aseumaUe 
mortaege, new heating and 
plumnng, targe lot on quiet 
street, H9,I00. J. D. Realty Co., 
648-6139,

BIBSEUi STREETT — 4 family, 
good return. Owner 649-6339, 
9-6.

NEAR BUCKLEY School — 
cosy, clean 6 room custom 
Cape, 15$ baths, garage, dish
washer, paneled flreplece waU, 
plaster walls, newly papered 
and painted, rugs, extras. Gall 
owner 648-0606 after 6.

Lots For Sale 73

Sabarbaii For Bale 75
SIX ROOM house, com er lot. 
Insulated walls, floors port In- ' 
sulated, needs some repair, 
price $8,600. with $600. down. 
Owner will take mortgage. 742- 
8023.

BOLTON U N E  — New 8 room 
Raised RaiKh, 3 acres of (zeee 
wtth a brook in the back, 831,- 
900. J. D. Realty Co., 648-6139.

(X)VBNTRY — 65$ room Ranch 
on 5$ acre lot with one over
sized garoM , plus patio and 
carport. Beautiful modem 
kitchen with formica counters. 
Asking price $18,500. Call F.M. 
Goal Agency, 643-2682 or 643- 
0881, or A. L. Rose, 649-7877, 
or Gail Green, 742-7092.

COVENTRY — 4 room inexpen
sive home, fully insulated for 
year ’round living. Kitchen 
with plenty of cabinets, 2 bed
rooms, plus lake privileges. 
Asking price $7,800. Call F. M. 
Gaol Agency, 648-2682 or 848- 
0281, or A. L. Rose, 649-7877, 
or Gail Green, 742-7062.

Coventry
81 ACRE FARM

Large older 12 room home 
in good repair, recent utili
ties, presently a 2 temlly. 
Large abode trees, 2-cw  
garage. 3 large outbuildings 
ideal for livestock, horses, 
etc., s m a l l  groenhouse, 
about 30 acres clear, bal
ance wooded. Hay crop 
pays taxes. 3,000 feet o f 
wooded road frontage with 
stone walls. Developers, 
b u i l d e r s ,  specutators or 
gentlemen farmers—sound 
Investment st only $39,000.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTORS

643-2766 646-0424 742-6364

BOLTON — acreage and proper
ty for development available 
with prices ranging from $1,300 
up to $6,000 per acre. Call F.M. 
Gaal Agency, 643-2682 or 643- 
0281, or A. L. Rose, 649-7877, 
or Gail Green, 742-7092.

BOLTON AND Vicinity — many 
other additional listings plus 
some rentals. Call for further 
Information. F.M. Gaal Agen
cy, 648-2682 or 643-0281, or A.L. 
Rose, 649-7877, or Gall Green, 
742-7092.

SO. WINDSOR—Spacious 65$ 
room SpUt, 30’ pcmeled family 
room with bar, near bus and 
s h o p p i n g .  $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

O'VXSt the Une in Tolland — a 
10 room Colonial type home 
which wUI provide up to 6 
bedrooms, % acre lot, all for 
the unbelievable low price of 
$11,900. Conventional financ' 
Ing. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

BOL/TON—Large 6-room Ranch, 
15$ baths, 3-car garage, beau 
tifully landscaped, one acre 
lot, many extras including waU 
to waU carpeting. SeUlng for 
$20,800. For further Informa
tion eaU the R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtors, 649-6246.

BOL/rON — Beautiful Ranch of 
seven rooms, including large 
16x32 family room. base 
ment, g;arage, rec room, etc. 
160x200 lot. Sensibly priced at 
$21,000. T. J. Crockett, Real' 
tor, 648-1677.

COVENTRY — stately 8 room 
1800' (folonial, excellent condi
tion, 6 fireplaces, 8 bedrooms, 
plus 8-room $66. Income apart
ment, new heating system 
city water, convenient location 
Asking $15,300. Lucille Lyon 
Agency, 649-3669, 876-2863.

MANSFIELD DEPOT — Route' 
44A, Quaint setting overlooking 
pond and brook, 7 rooms, oU 
steam heat, screened porch, 
targe bum, soned commercial 
Ideal for targe famlty, good 
condition. Only $9,900. Leaseng- 
er Co., Realtors, 438-9201, 423- 
6381.

Sabarban For flfife YB

so. WINDSOR — charming old
er 9 room Colonial on shaded 
acre. Modem kitchen, 2 baths, 
outbuildings. Only $19,900. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

ANDOVER — 4-room home, 
large kitchen, flreplaced Uvtag 
room, 3 bedrooms, basement, 
new furnace, $10,000. Bel Air 
Real Eetate, 648-0333.

BOLTON —. Overlooking lake, 
6 room Ranch, 2-car garage, 
beautifully landscaped half 
acre lot, only $14,900. Pasek 
Realty. 389-7476, 848-7308.

ELLINGTON — hiunacutato, 
spaclouB 8 bedroom Ranch, at
tached garage, $16,600. Julia 
Vtoicek Real Elstato, 648-7877,

Wanted— ^Real Estate 77
WANTED — Two or three fam
ily. Have weU quaUfied buyer, 
on today’s market price. This 
Is not an attempt to Bet your 
property ,̂ but orily for this buy
er. E. B. Busbey Agency, 649- 
2088.

CARPENTER wonts run down 
house to repair and reeeU. 
State fuB address and price in 
your reply. Brokers fully pro
tected. P.O. Booc 901, Manches
ter, Conn.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the O ffice of the General 
Manager, 41' O n ter Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut tmtil 
May 12. 1966 at 11:30 A JL for 
Swimming Pool Concessions: 
Globe Hollow Conoeeslon Stand 
and Salters Pool Concession 
Stand.

Bid forms and specifications 
are available at tte  Control
ler’s O ffice, 66 Center Street, 
Mancheeter, Connecticut

Town o f Manchester 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

CDVBNTRY Village — Execu
tive’s home, modified Colonial, 
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, spacious 
kitchen, toads of cabinets, 16x32 
Uvtag rornn with fireptacs, fUll 
dining room, giant fsimlly 
room, bam  amd much more, 
Impecable condition, $18,900. 
Lessenger Oo., Realtors, 438- 
9281, 428-6881.

ELLINGTON—65$ room Ranch, 
full cellar, over an acre tot, 4 
yeara old. Assume mm'tgage, 
118,400. J. D. Realty Oo., 648- 
6129.

PUBUC
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Coventry Planning and 
Zontag Oonunisslon will brtd a 
Public Hearing on April 21, 
1965 at 7:80 p.m. In the Town 
O ffice BuUdlng ccncecntag, 
"The Revised Subdivision Regu
lations for the Town o f Cov
entry, Connecticut d a t e d  
March 1966” . A  copy o f said 
regulations has been placed on 
file in the office of the Town 
Clerk, Town O ffice Building, 
Coventry, Connecticut and Is 
available for inspection by the 
pubUc. Dated A^ril 7, 1966. 

Planning A Zontag 
Commission 
Coventry, Coimeeticut 

Donald C. Smith, 
Chairman

ANDOVER — 4 acre buUdtag 
site. Secluded setting, prime 
residential ares. Includes or
chard, woodland, stone walls, 
brook. Hurry 1 Hayes Agency. 
648-48Ci8.

LUXURIOUS 65$ room Ranch, 
tiled bath, fireplace, big tot, 8 
yeara old. Reduced for quick 
sale by owner. Immediate occu
pancy. 33 Foster S t r e e t  
M3-0826.

MANOHESTER — Charming 6 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, hot water heat, fireplace, 
large, well shrubbed lot. FuU 
price $16,800. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor, 649-4848.

MANCHESTER — Lookout 
Mountain. 6 room Ranch, 3 
years old, 15$ tiled baths, large 
kitchen, cathedral ceiling, den, 
garage, porch, fireplace, ihot 
water oil heat, wall to wall 
carpeting, excellent condition 
throughout, all city utilities, 
many treet. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620.

TUCK ROAD — 7 room Colonial, 
large paneled family room, 2 
fireplaces, bullt-lns, wall-to- 
wall carpet, porch, 3 garages, 
gorgeous wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0108.

ROCKLEDGB — large custom 
4 bedroom 0>tonial, built-lns, 
25$ baths, 2-car pirage, gor
geous wooded tot. Hayss Agen
cy, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
Raised Ranch, 3-car garage, 
bulH-tas, 15$ baths, 5$ acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4808.

SEVEN ROOM raised Ranch. 3 
firsptacss, 8 baths, 8-oer ga
rage, boUt'ttia, dreutar drive, 
|»,900. J. D. Realty Oo., 648- 
6139.

TRTO FAMILY —  M-9S BUric. 
weather Street. BuiU 1964. 
Drive by and oall owner $46- 
OlOt for putfootan.

TWO FAMILY J-6. first time 
offered. Well kept property 
with separate furnaces, lovely 
y a ^ , convenient location. A 
lovely home plus an income. 
Julian ReeUty, Realtors, 649- 
9190.

SIX ROOM Cape, garag;e, fire
place, aluminum storms and: 
screens, good section, $17,40’^̂  
J. D. Realty Oo., 648-5129.

COLONIAL
VERNON — $2,600 wUl as
sume VA mortgage. Pay- 
menta $140 a month. House 
Is 3 years old, 3 bedrooms, 
15$ baths, vacuum system, 
h l^  wooded lot. Immediate 
possession. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

BUCKINGHAM STREET — 6 
room Colonial ta prime reslden 
tial section within a block of 
Bowers School. Custom built I9 
1966, 15$ baths, 8 bedrooms, 
full basement, garage, all on a 
wooded lot. G o^  v^ue at $31,• 
800. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1577.

NEW LUmNG — Porter St. 7 
rooms, garage, firtplaoe, $5$ 
tiled bam , hot water otl heat, 
wall to wall oarpettng, patio, 
city utUttles, excellent condi
tion, quick oocu^omy. Ohartsa

COVENTRY — 60x300 secluded 
tot with lake prlvllegea, rea
sonable. 742-8667.

ANDOVER — 100 wooded acres, 
good road frtmtage, good poten
tial, only $32,000. Lawrence F. 
Flano, Realtors, 648-2766.

T"
Suburban For Sale 75

VERNON—Custom built Raised 
Ranch ta nice residential area, 
ready for Immediate occu
pancy, Mlllng for $20,600. Ctall, 
R. F. Dimock Co., 649-6246 or | 
Paul Correnti, 648-6363.

NOTICE
Flushing off tho wator mains off tho 

Town off Manohosffor Wator Dopartmoat 

will bogin April 13,1965.
Flushing will sontinus Tuosdags 

through Fridays until eomplotod.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER W ATER DEPT.

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER
OPEN

MORIARTY
HOURS A  DAY!

BROTHERS
HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DEUVERY

SERVING YOU WITH
MobUhwat .

FUEL 0 1 ^

HOUR
RURNIR

• SERVICE

C A L L  643 - S 135
SIS CINTER STRIET MANCHESIER
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About Town
Mlantonomoli Trfl>«, ICffUf, 

'  wriu have Its official homecom- 
iDf for the Great Sachem to> 
morrtnv at 8 pjn. at Tinker 
Hall. The anniveroary commit
tee win meet at 7.

Cub Scout Pack 112 will meet 
tomorrow at 7 pjn. at W a^lng- 
ton School. Alfred Predette will 
ahow nature .slides.

LECLERC
FUNERAL H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

W ALTER N. 
LECIJBRC 

Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

AIR
CONDITIONERS

ALL SIZES 

■HOT" PRE-SEASON 

PRICES

NORMAN’S
445 Hortford Rd

Hla Sdven ‘ Words: “Ftather, 
Into Thy hands reommend My 
siitrlt”  will be the theme 
the Lenten promun for .Senior 
High on Thursday at 7 ^m, at 
Second Congregratlonal Chuihh.

Second C o n g r e g r a t l o n a  
CSiurch will have t ^  Service 
o f Holy Oommunion on IhiurS' 
day at 8 p.m. at the church for 
Its Lienten program.

Manchester Chapter, . DAV, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m 
at the American Legion Home 
The new veteran's Insurance 
plan will be discussed.

Chapman Joy Circle o f North 
Methodist Church will not meet 
Wednesday due to other actlV' 
itles at the church on that day.

Memori^ Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Members of the degree staff 
will rehearse for the vlsitaition 
of Mrs. Bertha Lynn of Detroit, 
Mich., supreme chief, May 15. 
Refreshments will be served.

The women of South Metho
dist Church have been invited 
to attend a panel discussion on 
religion and psychiatry, spon
sored by the Sisterhood o f Tem
ple Beth Sholom, tomorrow at 
8:30 pm. at the temple.

Immaculate C o n c e p t i o n  
Mothers Circle will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Au- 
dette, 42 Lancaster Rd.

Hartford Area of Licensed 
Practical Nurses Association, 
Inc., wUI meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in Rooms 662-663 of Hart
ford Hospital. Mias IPhyliss 
Kurt o f the Newington Home 
for Crippled Children will apeak 
on physical therapy and reha
bilitation. She win also show 
fUms of her trip t!o Africa. AH 
licensed practical nurses are 
welocnw. -j:

A  panel diecuaeloa on reUg- 
Ion and psychiatry wlU be fea^ 
tured at a  m ee tl^  o f the Sie- 
terhood o f Temple Beth Sholom 
tomorrow at 8:1S pm . at the 
temple. Mrs. Paul Norman la 
chairman. Refreshments will be 
served.

Beta XI Chapter o f Beta Slg' 
ma Phi peiVormed the Order of 
the Roses Ritual in honor of 
Mrs. Stanley Pearson at Hs an 
nual meeting last nig^t at the 
home of Mrs. Brian T^k>r, 93 
Main St., South WlRda^^ ,The 
traditional yellow roao.and'Oj^ 
der of the Rose pin were pre-' 
sented by Mrs. Douglas Adair,

Several Manchester women 
will be honored for their years 
of service In scouting at the 
annual dinner of the Connecti
cut Valley Girl Scout Council 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. ait Le 
Gourmets Rendezvous Restau
rant, Hartford. Floyd Richards 
of W n c ,  Channel 3, will be 
toastmaster. Alan H. Tucker, 
scout executive of the Charter 
Oak Council of the Boy Scouts 
of America, will be principle 
speaker.

There will be no L e n t e n  
Service at Zion Blvangelical 
Lutheran Church on Wednes' 
day. The service is oheduled for 
Good Friday. .'i

X I Gamma Chapter o f Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Catherine J. Little, 148 Hearl 
St.

The Hcokanum Dog d u b  will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
Wapping Community H a l l ,  
Wapplng.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxil
iary win meet tomorrow at 1 
pm. at the home o f Mrs. Flor
ence Nichols. 56 N. sum St., for 

mustering-in service. Plans 
will also be made for the auxili
ary's birthday.

CoiC Opposes Incinerator^ 
Says Cost Too High for Gain

According to the Manchester^ 
Chamber o f Commerce, it 
would coat the town more than 
twice what It now pays for rub
bish disposal i f  Manchester 
Joined In a proposed four-town 
Incinerator project.

And the net effect, the 
Chamber says, would only be 
to extend the life of Manches- 
tor’a present disposal area tor 
aboi^t eight years.

Tb "b u y "  those eight years, 
the Chamber says, will cost the 
town $1,500,000 —  more than 
enough to %uy considerably 
more property lo continue the 
present sanitary landflll opera
tion.

These figfures have been pre
sented to the town board od.^- 
rectors In an effort to discour
age town participation In the 
proposed Northeast Refuse Dis
posal District.

The Chamber Is'advocatlhg a 
wait-and-see approach to the 
town's refuse d is^sal problems, 
since it feels that there Is time 
enough to consider alternate—  
and less expensive—means of 
disposal.

Republican director Francis 
DellaFera, one of the moving 
forces behind the proposed dis
posal , district, questioned the 
figures when they were pre
sented to the dlreoton last 
week. He suggested that the 
costs would be sidistantially 
leas than the Chamber predicts 
—although still more than ths 
current landflll (^ ra tion .

These are the figures de
veloped by the Chamber o f 
Commerce:

The present cost o f operat
ing the town di^xisal srea is 
about $60,000 a  year, fo r an 
estimated 30,000 tons o f gar
bage and rubbiah—or about two 
dollars per ton.

The estimated cost tar an in
cinerator, by conqMuison, would 
be about $4.78 par ton, the 
Cbambar says.

I f  the tosvn shpuM dispose o f 
an average o f 28,800 tons in an 
Incinerator during the next 20 
yean  (as asUmstsd in rsfuss 
disposal predictions), then Uis 
additional coat for indnsration 
would be aboOt $70,000 each 
year.

And, over 30 yean, the $78,- 
000 per year would mount up 
to $1,500,000.
' (Twenty years IS the approx
imate life ot the town dliq>osal 
area if  it ia to be used Ity all 
four Northeast District towns 
to bury the incinerator ssh that 
results from burning refuse).

Blnce the present disposal 
area Is good for about 12 years 
i f  Manchester alone continues 
its landUU operation, the town 
'wouM gain only about e^gtat 
yean  by swAcfaing to incinera
tion.

And the cost o f those eight 
years would be equal-to the dif
ference between the cost o f the 
current disposal method a i^  
■the cost o f incineration —  M.- 
800,000. And that, the Cham
ber contends, is the equiralent 
o f paying $187,000 per year for 
the eight additional years use 
that would be available ffom  
the present disposal area.

With just a part o f that extra 
money, the town should be able 
to buy sufficient additional prop
erty for landfill to last a  con
siderable lengtii of time, accbrd- 
ing to the Chiunber.

By delaying its move into 
incineration, the Chamber says, 
the town will have time to ob- 

pramlsing, new "com- 
g ”  plants at w oA , to 

Judge whettier the procees might 
not be a  good alternativa to 
Incineration.

Board Starts 
Budget W ork
The board o f dhrectors, with 

n  dajfls left until Its May 5 
dsadUiM tor adoption of the 
1965-66 budget and fo r fixing c f 
the tax rates, w U  hoM the first 
bf six .scheduled workshops 
when it  meets at 8 tonight In 
the Municipal BulkUng Hearing 
Room.

Tonight’s oso|Non w ill be de
voted to a  disciuston o f appro
priations tor the board o f edu
cation, the Community College 
and the libraries.

Although the workshops are 
open to the public, they are not 
public bearings and will not 
involve audience participation.

Oeneral Manager Richard 
Martin, in reoommenldlng a 
$9,668,^9 General Fund Bufiget

tor the flsosl year commencing 
has cut $207,000 from 

the bosrd o f education’s request 
$»,000 from the libraries and 
has left the request for thd 
Oommunity College Intact.

The board of education is 
operating under a $5,070,000 ap- 
propclatkm, has requested* $6,- 
508,146 to r 'n ex t year, and is 
tenUUvely listed tor $5,382,000.

The OcnimunUy .College Is 
operating with $115,^, has re
quested $158,%7 luid Is down 
for $168,867.

The hhraries received $170,- 
0 for the current year, have 
quested $184,175, and are lis t

ed for $188,000.

ChenUcaU Added
GHIOAGO—Water from Lsdce 

Michigan is f it  to drlidc after 
this city adds chlorine, activat
ed caibon, three sulfates, Ume, 
sodium sUloote treated with 
sulfuric acid, and hydro-fluaeiU- 
cic acid.

GOSNETWS;
WK^OABBT A U .  
THB to p  UMliS «

ARTHUR DRUI

Maashstbr Givis Oiriwttra Gosssri
McRKiitstM' Hlgli Sekeol 

WBINESDAY.' AhtlL 14, m S  P.M.
VYTAUtAS MARIJOSIUS, Conductor 

SOLOISTS: ESTHER; HmDS, SOPRANO 
ROGER LOUCKS, TENOR

TICKETS FREE—ADULTS $2.00
. AVAILABLE AT:

N d u b a id o ’s m u sic  c en ter
HELLER'S MUSIC SHOP

I  INStANt: 
MTERIORS

BT
Herniene Henhey^- 

> DECORATIVE  ̂
CONSULTANT T, 

643-9958 |

I  GLOBE Q
r  Tnvsl Sarvlosî ^

905 MAIN S T R E E lf^  
643-2165

►Authorized agent in Mas '̂̂ J 
Chester for hU AirBnes,^ 
Railroads and StesunaWp^

pm-a-posy
and you'll know 

its S{»ingl

I t ’s such a  i>Mtty wlity to tdd 
sing to spring! Coro has combed 
gardens and h is  fashlcqwd e a ^  
fioWer into a fashion gem. Can't  ̂
you see a posy or two pinned 
Ml your new Blaster fashtohs?

SYMPHONY OF FLOWERS

ACOR-O
■'y .•

it.. 4 ,

'J ' . >■  ̂ ' . {

Vv . i ,

C.J - - a i

EASTER HATS
2.98
to

15.98

. ' -s 4  J

'4 ! "  m ' -

‘ i ' I

V ■ j ' '  ^

Bow come HARTF0RD^>c^MATI0HAL 
lives on'almost every street in town?

!•  This ranch csniss a 
Hartford National nwrt|a|<. 
Approval was prompt m  
dosing costs were low.

2. Cash from a Hartford 
National home improve
ment loan added a play
room to this conlemporary 
house.

3 .  The nodwn stw 
kitchm equipment is Gdl 
home was purchased wM2 
the help ol one of our 
appliance loans.

4. When this big family 
needed more room, a 
Hartford National homo 
improvement lean took can 
si extensive remodeling.

Because SO mimy ConnertMjiit fSamiUes h a^

that Hartford National can make home owning easier.
4

With low-interest mortgagee and easy-payment Lftwif 

improvement and apidianoe loans, we’ve been able 

...to keep their costs down.
 ̂I

That’s probably why ao many Connecticut people buy, 

build and improve their homee with the hdp of .

 ̂Harford NatUmdL

H A R T F O R D  N A T I O N A L ^ < ^ A N K  A N D  rm U S T
rnu euu trm
m tm u  • EAST Hamow . westnartforo . eunwooo

■ M U I O r a  .  COECHOTES .  N ^ . o i  .  N W  U ) » « .  .  ,  SIANTIC .  OIS S A Y M O M  .  n O N U M TO il .  O S a  .  « M I W  .  « A T E « fO M  .  U I K A M

§96 Main St., Manchester —  6 South Main SU  Colchester

Mwnr MMWi'eon i« wawnw none
.  N W U lS O O N  ^  •  "O S T H W O S V E N O h iu

Brnmets to truly sing sotmeta over.
Gay spring flowers abloom shiny 
straws, w i™  o f veiling, ribbons and 
bows . . toques, half hats . . .  big
wide beautiful brims and the new 
^ ^ ty  Poppins styles. Choose yoqrs ■ 
now from pur stunning collection.

FamoiM Nanle GLOVES
Cotton or nylon-costume makers.
Shorties or mid-arm lengths with y 
tailored or fancy trims. Stretch 
sizes included In the group. Regular 1.99

N E W  HANDBAGS
. RBIOULAR 2.88 EACH

( Patents, simulated leathers, 
fabric types . . .latest spring 
bags to complement your 

ra rin g  flnery. P o l i s h e d  
1; frames, unusual Interiors. '

Black, Bone, Navy, Red and 2 FOR J5 
SGVGral shAd6s of Brown.

)^hof s behind the scene? 

The unseen magic 6’f

STA-FLAT*
by

, WARNER’S*

beUevable MmdtaJryou o ^v e ^^o ? ’ “ ” * 
want. B e t t M ^  ' “ "^rol you
STA -FLAT  by W a iT O « - 's * ^ o ^  I t a  “ nsaUonal 
leno sides, down-stretchlnT>Ii!2uf bliric 'm lL

Sizes 27-34, medium ■ 
long lengths.

A ’lure (r)
Elastic Bra, lace 

cupa, white, 82'A-38C

4 0 .9 5
* W.

»3 .95

SAVE ON THESE HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS
ALBERtO VO 

HAIHD.RESSING OOC 
end CONDITIONER Rag. $1.

VICKS No. 44 
COUGH SYl̂ iUP

fteothing and Effaetiv* Rag. 88c

CUTICURA SOAP O Q  ’
Mildly Medicated ^ O C  

Haalthful

ZBT BABY POWDER 48c
W ir a  O U V B  O IL  I  

To Prevent IrriUUona Reg. $0 c
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TJnker 
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\ ^  112 vrill m««t 
at Wu^lnR- 

^ 2^ r r e d e u e  will

A L HOME

n iN ER A L 
SHtVICE

vVM W ALTIiSl N. 
\a LKUBRC 
Vf Diroctor

A \ «t, Manchoater
l\ m 9 - 5 8 6 9

HU S9v«n Worda: "TUthar, 
into Ttiy handa I command tly  
s^rlt" wUl be the «heme ot 
tba lionten progtw n fo r  Senior 
Hlgti on Thuraday at 7 a.m. at 
Booond Congregational Church.

Second C o n g e g a t i o n a l  
Church will have the Service 
oC Holy communion on Thurs
day at 8 p.m. at the ohurdi fOr 
ita Lenten program.

Manchester Chapter, DAV, 
wrlll meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the American Legrion Home. 
The new veteran’s insurance 
plan will be dUcussed.

Chapman Joy Circle of North 
Methodist Church will noU meet 
Wednesday due to other activ
ities at the church on that day.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Members o< the degree staff 
will rehearse for the visitation 
of Mrs. Bertha Lynn of Detroit, 
Mich., supreme chief. May 15. 
Refreshments will be served.

* The women of South Metho
dist Church have l«en  invited 
to attend a panel discussion on 
religion and psychiatry, spon
sored by the Sisterhood of Tem
ple Beth Sholom, tomorrow at 
8:30 pm . at the temple.

Immaculate C o n c e p t i o n  
Mothers Circle will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Au- 
dette, 42 Lancaster Rd.

Hartford Area of Licensed 
Practical Nurses Association, 
Inc., will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. In Roorns 662-663 of Hart
ford Hospital. Mias 'Phyliss 
Kurt of the Newingrton Home 
for Crippled Children will ^>eak 
on physical therapy and reha
bilitation. She wlU also show 
films of her trip to Africa. All 
licensed practical nurses are 
welcome.

A p«nei dUcuaalon on refUg- 
Ion and psychiatry wIH be fea
tured at a  meeting of the Sis- 
terttood o f Temple Beth Sholom 
tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. at the 
temple. Mrs. Paul Norman U 
chairman. RefreshmenU will be 
served.

BeU XI Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi performed the Order of 
the Rosea Ritual in honor of 
Mrs. Stanley Pearson at its an
nual meeting last night at the 
home of Mrs. Brian Taylor, 93 
Main St., South Windsor. The 
trsulltlonal yellow rose and Or
der of the Rose pin were pre
sented by Mrs. Douglas Adair.

Several Manchester women 
will be honored for their years 
of service in scouting at the 
annual dinner of the Connecti
cut Valley Girl Scout Council 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at Le 
Gourmets Rendezvous Restau
rant, Hartford. Floyd Richards 
of W nC , Channel 3, will be 
toastmaster. Alan H. Tucker, 
scout executive of the Charter 
Oak Council of the Boy Scouts 
of America, will be principle 
speaker.

There will be no L e n t e n  
Service at J?ion EJvangelical 
Lutheran Church on Wednes
day. The service is cheduled for 
Good Friday.

XI Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Catherine J. tattle, 148 Pearl 
St.

The Hockanum Dog Outo will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
Wapping Community Ha l l ,  
Wapping.

Marj' Bushnell Cheney Auxil
iary will meet twnorrow at 1 
pjTi. at the home of Mrs. Flor
ence Nichols, 55 N. Elm St., for 
a mustering-in service. Plana 
will also be made for the auxili
ary’s birthday.

CofC Opposes Incinerator, 
Says Cost Too High ior Gain

According to the ManchesterO The estimated coet for an In
Chamber of Commerce, it 
would cost ths town more than 
twice what It now pays for rub
bish disposal if Manchester 
joined In a proposed four-town 
incinerator project.

And the net effect, the 
Chamber says, would only be 
to extend the life of Memches- 
ter’s present disposal area for 
about eight years.

To "buy ” those eight years, 
the Chamber says, will cost the 
town $1,500,000 — more than 
enough to buy considerably 
more property to continue the 
present sanitary landfill opera
tion.

These figures have been pre
sented to the town board of di
rectors In an effort to discour
age town participation in the 
proposed Northeast Refuse Dis
posal District.

The Chamber is advocating a 
wait-and-see approach to the 
town's refuse dte^sal problems, 
since it feels that there is time 
enough to consider alternate— 
and less expensive—^means of 
disposal.

Republican director Francis 
DellaFera. one of the moving 
forces behind the proposed dis
posal district, questioned the 
figures when tliey were pre
sented to the directors last 
week. He suggested that the 
costs would be substantially 
loss than the Chamber predicts 
—although still more than the 
current landfill operation.

These are the figures de
veloped by the Chamber of 
Commerce:

The present cost of operat
ing the town disposal area is 
about $60,000 a  year, for an 
estimated 30,000 tons of gar
bage and nri>biah—or about two 

• dollars per ton.

Board Starts 
Budget Work

clnerator, by comparison, would 
be about $4.76 per ton, the 
Chamber says.

If the town should dispose of 
an average of 28,300 tons In an 
incinerator during the next 20 
years (as estimated In refus^ 
disposal predictions), then the 
additional cost for incineration 
would be about $76,000 each 
year.

And, over 20 y ea «, the $76,- 
000 per year would mount up 
to $1,500,000.
• (Twenty years is the approx
imate life of the town disposal 
area if It Is to be used by aU 
four Northeast District towns 
to bury the Incinerator ash that 
Tesuits from burning refuse).

Since the present disposal 
area is good for about 12 years 
it Manchester alone continues 
Its landfiU operation, the town 
would gain only about eight 
years by swifcoWng to incinera
tion.
' And the cost of those eight 
years would be equal to the dif
ference between the coot o f the 
current disposal method smd 
the cost of incineration — $1,- 
600,000. And that, the Cham
ber contends, is the equivalent 
o f paying $187,000 per year for 
the eight additional years use 
that would be availatole from 
the present disposal area.

With just a part of that extra 
money, the town should be able 
to buy sufficient additional prop
erty for landfill to last a con 
siderable length of time, accord 
ing to the Qiamber.

By delaying its move into 
incineration, the Chamber says, 
the town will have time to ob 
serve promising, new "com 
posting’ ’ plants at work, to 
judge whether the process might 
not be a good alternative to 
incineration.

The board of directors, with 
23 day* left imtU Its May 5 
deadline for adoption of the 
1965-86 budget and for fixing of 
the tax rates, will hold the first 
of six .scheduled workshops 
when It meets at 8 tonight in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room. ^

Tonight’s session wUl be de
voted to a discussion of appro
priations for the board o f edu
cation, the Community College 
and the libraries.

Although the workshops are 
open to the public, they are not 
public hearhigs and will not 
kivolve audience participation.

General Manager Richard 
Martin, in recommen’dlng a 
$9,658,310 General Fund Budget

for the flsosl
juW 1. has cut $207,000 n w  
tM board of education’s requeM 
5*000 from the 
hwi left the
Oommunlty College ^

The board of *

COSMETIOS
WE CARRY AIX ‘
th e  to p  UNBS

ARTHUR DRUa
829,148 for nexx year. 
tentaUvely

The Community C o llie  
operating with
qliested $16®,857 knd. U down
for $160,857. j  •170The Ubrarles received $170,- 
000 for the current year, have 
requested $194,176, and are list
ed for $185,000.

Chemicals Added
CHICAGO—Water from Lake 

Michigan la fit to drink ^ te r  
this city adds chlorine, activat
ed carbon, three sulfatM, lime, 
sodium silicote tr^ted w th 
sulfuric acid, and hydro-nuosiVl- 
cic acid.

INSTMIT 
ilNTEMORS
'  BY ^

Hermetic Hershey
d e c o r a t i v e
CONSULTANT

643-9958 a

Manchester Civic Orchestra Concert
Mmehcsttr High School 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14. 1965 —  8:15 P.M.
VYTAUTAS MARIJOSIUS, Conductor 

SOLOISTS: ESTHER HINDS, SOPRANO 
ROGER LOUCKS, TENOR

STUDENT TICKETS FREE—ADULTS $2.00
AVAILABLE AT: _____

DVBALDO’S MUSIC CENTER 
HELLER’S MUSIC SHOP

I  GLOBE A
r  T raw l S an iw  a

z  905 MAIN STREET ^  
^  643-2165 M
:  Authorized agent In Man- ^  
^Chester for SU Airlines,^ 
PlU llrosdB w(bA Steamship^ 
^^Jnes.

3S

How come HARTFORD^^c^NATIONAL 
lives on almost every street in town?

1 .  This ranch cariies a 
Hartford National nwrliage. 
Approval was prompt m d  

cto ing costs were low.

2 .  Cash from a Hartford 
Nationat home improva- 
ment loan added a play
room to this contemporary 
house.

3 .  The nodam  new 
kitchen eqaipment fa M l  
home was purchased m tii 
ttw help of one of our 
appliance loans.
4 .  When this bt| family 
needed more room, a 
Hartford National home 
improvement loan took ca n  
■f t z le n t iw  remodeHnt

Because so many Connecticut families have found 

that Hartford National can make home owning easier. 

With low-interest mortgagee and easy-payment home 

improvement and applianoe loans, we’ve been able 

to keep their costs down.

Thaî a probably why to many Connecticut people buy, 

build and improve their hornet with the help of 

Hartford NattonoL

H AR TFO B D  NATIONAL. 'B A N N  AND TRUST
K  mum ttomr *0*$ mem MS mom Mtmtor r.D.I.C,

\  UfTiwmai « vutdmrm • aaaww • WHnmt > iKTwiiffiao • mwoiestu • raaMiwroii « tomiwtin • nrniAM • north cRosviNoaoAU
HfMM • CfUMHTit • MMHCN • MW UMSOH • M » C  • WAMTK • OIP U iM M  • STONIIMTW • tIKX > «M IM  • WATUNK • .tlM M i

HOUSE 

HALE
Main Street— M̂ancheater

It’s such a pretty way to add 
zing to spring! Coro has combed 
gardens and has fashioned each 
flower Into a fashion gem. Can’t 
you see a posy or two pinned 
on your new Easter fashions?

From our
SYMPHONY OF FLOWERS

plus tax

pin-a-posy
and you'll know 

its spring 1

by K i:O R .O

EASTER HATS
Bonnets to truly sing sonnets over. 
Gay spinng flowers ablcxim shiny 
straws, wisps of veiling, ribbons and 
bows . . . toques, half hats . . . big 
wide beautiful brims and the new 
Mary Popplns styles. Choose yours 
now from our stunning oollectlon.

2.98
to

15.98

Famous Name GLOVES
IJICotton or nylon-costume makers. 

Shorties or mid-arm lengths with 
tailored or fancy trims. Stretch 
sizes included in the group. Regular 1.99

N E W  HANDBAGS

MB A M r Stn Menohettiir B S«tt^ Main St.i Colehattar

REGULAR 2.99 E>VCH
Patents, simulated leathers, 
fabric types . . .latest spring 
bags to complement your 
spring flnery. P o l i s h e d  
frames, unusual interiors. 
Black, Bone, Navj(, Red and 
several shades of Brown.

2 - 5 7

2 FOR $5

Whaf's behind the scene? 

The unseen magic of

ST A -FLA T *
by

WARNER’S®

• • • hi the front panel. . .  flatten aa i flatter 
m u  utter freedom. At last, a girdle to give you the un- 
beUeyaMe comfort you crave with the firm control you 

pin-point boning . . .  the sensaUonal 
S T A -I ^ T  by Warner’s. Two ring 8TA-FLAT Front with 
leno sides, down-stretching elastic back White

Sizes 27-34, medium and 
long lengths.

A ’lure (r)
Bla«tic Bra, lace 

cupa, white, 82A-88C

*10.95

*3.95

hr.

SAVE ON THESE HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS
ALBERTO VO 

HAIRDRESSING O Q C  
and CONDITIONER Reg. 91.

VICKS No. 44 /:Q^
CO UG H  isyi^up

Soothing and Effective Reg. 98e
' Hi !

CUTICURA SOAP
. MUdly Medicated V Q '-  

Healthful Reg. 85c

ZBT Bf̂ iBY POWDER 4 8 c -
WITH OUVB OIL ' '  ̂

To Prevent .Irrltatioitt R«|. 9#o ̂ :
Wdltl|FePV!ViU*'MilMU»4 h*. -Wvg

i A
'lA

S' *
-4 V *

j

Average Daily Net Preas Ron
For the Week Ended 

AprtI 10, 196S

14,125
Member of tiie Audit 
Bureau of Olreulatlou

m a n r k a t p r
lUanchester— A CUy of VUlage Charm

T h *  W «* th * r
fforeeast e f U. * . Wertfcrtf ■

Clearing, cooler lealght, tow In
see] eimny smA pleee— t h
row. Ugh In 5*0.
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American Aide Killed 
In Escape from Cong

Space Signals 
Remain Mystery
MOSCX)W (AP) - A group of^-me that what the Russians say

Tornado U fl Sup.m ..rket in Cry.1.1 bike, III. an Open Air Sl.o|„.i..g Center

Tornado Toll at 249, Many Missing

Grim Search Continues
CHICAGO (AP) -  wh

Soviet astronomers beat a hasty 
retreat today from sugge.stions 
attributed to them Monday 
about another civilization in out- 
ei' space.

The radio astronomers from 
the Sternberg In.stitute of Astro
nomy in Moscow were quoted 
by the Soviet news agency Ta.ss 
as saying mysterious signals 
from outer space came from 
intelligent beings.

Prof. losef S. Shklovsky, head 
of the radio astronomy depart
ment. said:

"The facts are very interest
ing. But to speak now about the 
artificial origin of the signals 
would be premature. We have to 
approach this que.stion very 
throughly and very carefully.’ ’

-----•' ■ The Ret* Cross estimated at■earch for missing vicums 5 persons were injured
of Palm Sunday’s string of 
fatal tornadoes that rav
aged sections of the Mid
west continued today amid 
accelerated clean-up opera
tions.

The toll of known dead over

Events 
In State

Masked Trio 
R obs Bank 
In Fairfield
FAIRFIELD (AP) — 

Three young men, all wear
ing face masks, robbed the 
Connecticut N a t i o n a l  
Bank’s’s Fairfield branch 
today. Police captured one 
of the trio, who had fled on 
foot, within 15 minutes.

The youth’e two companions 
•scaped in a car bearing New 
York registraUon plates.

Fairfield Bridgeport and 
State police converged on the 
area.  ̂ ,

The amount of money taken 
in the holdup was not available 
Immediately. The robbery oc
curred about 10:30 a m., said 
police.

The robbery w m  the 10th this 
year oi a bank or savings and 
loan association In Connecticut.

Kidnap Arrest
8GUTHINGTGN (API James 

Peter Rugens. 33, of Berlin, was 
held under $20,000 bond today 
on charges of attempted kid
napping, attempted robbery, and 
c a r in g  a dangerous weapon.

Southington police, who ar
rested Rugens Monday, declined 
to say who he is accused of 
trying to kidnap, where the al

Estimates of damage caused by 
the twisters totaled $237 million.

Indiana, worst hit of the 
states! counted 111 known dead. 
Gfficials said the total could go 
higher.

"It will be days and weeks 
before the final loll of human 
and physical damage is 
known." said Gov. Roger D. 
Branigin of Indiana after a tour 
of the smashed northern section 
of the stale.

Ttcscue workers combed 
through debris in fields, homes 
and businesses for more vic
tims.

"I think we'll find more 
bodies, " predicted Sheriff Woody 
L. Caton of Elkhart County, 
Ind. The tornadoes claimed 65 
victims in the county, 45 of 
them within one square mile.

Similar searches, coupled 
with vast cleanup operations, 
took place in Ghlo and Michi
gan. where the grim Sunday 
twisters claimed 64 and 44 
deaths, respectively.

Seven persons were killed in 
Illinois and three in Wisconsin. A 
tornado seriously injured an 
Iowa farmer but no deaths were 
reported there.

The cleanup operations were

damaged communication sys
tems and debris-blocked high
ways.

There was -some looting in 
Indiana. Michigan reported 
none of any consequence and 
Ohio police said there had been 
none.

More than 100 officers stopped 
the looting in Marion. Ind.. 
where three ca.sh registers of 
destroyed stores in a .shopping 
center were cleaned out. Some 
merchandise also was taken. 
The actual amount taken by 
looters wa.s undetermined but al 
lea-st $70,000 was in the cash 
registers when the tornado hit.

Hospitals and families were 
plagued by the possibility of 
water shortages and health per
ils. Many pumping systems 
failed to operate.

At least six persons have been 
killed and 20,000 made homeless 
by Minnesota and Wisconsin 
floods. I , ,

Elkhart, Ind., o ffii^ ls placed 
the tornado cost at $100 million 
to $150 mmiafr. ■ GhU) estimated 
damage at $50 million, Michigan 
at $20 million, Illinois at $12 mil
lion and Wisconsin at $5 million.

The barrage of tornadoes was 
the worst disaster in Indiana 
history.

Two towns, Russiaville and

could possibly be true.'
The statement that "a  new 

supercivilization has been dis 
covered" wius attributed Mon 
day by the Soviet news agency 
Tass to Nikolai Karda.shev, a 
highly regarded scienti.st at the 
Sternberg A.stronomical Insti
tute in MO.SCOW.

Western scientists would not 
rule out the possibility of an in
telligent form of life on a distant 
stellar body. But they said sig
nals would need a lot more 
.study before they could be ac
cepted as proof of the exi.stence 
of life elsewhere.

Ta.ss said the fluctuating sig
nals came from CTTA102. an in- 
vl-sible source of radio signals 
first heard by giant radio tele

were completely wiped off 
the map. ,

Some highways remained 
blocked 36 hours after tornadoes 
ripped three wide swaths 
through the c^n^al and north
ern sections of yBiana.

Battered bodres, many in 
night clothing, packed morgues 
set up in high school gymnasi
ums and stores.

"It’s as clo.se to hell as I care 
to be," said one weary news
man who toured the disaster 
area.

The tornadoes played deadly 
ttranks.

The wing of an airplane was 
torn loose in Goshen, Ind., and 
dumped al Centerville, Mich., 36 
miles away.

A ceremonial headdress from 
Rus.siaviUe, Ind., was found In 
Decatur, 70 miles to the norlh-

Two twisting funnels pa.ssed 
on either side of a house in 
Linngrove, Ind., but didn’t touch 
it.

At Island Lake^ near. Ci-ygtal 
Ldk6, Hi;;*'a’ ’Tx>ard punctured 
the wall of a living room while a 
couple watched television.

The Palm Sunday disaster 
was the worst tornado attack 
since March 18, 1925, when
twisters killed 689 persons in 
Missouri, Illinois and Indiana.

at a hastily summoned news 
conference as astronomers 
throughout the world expressed 
doubt and amazement at the 
Soviet .speculation about life In 
outer space.

"Highly improbable,’ ’ said 
Prof. Bernard Lovell, director 
of Britain's Jodrell Bank ob
servatory. and added: "Certain
ly we at Jodrell Bank have nev
er corroborated the discovery of 
any distant radio .sources that 
are other than natural,"

Fred Hoyle, professor of as
tronomy at Cambridge Univer
sity, was al.so skeptical.

“ I received data on this sul> 
ject from America a week ago," 
he said, “ and it doesn't seem to

JOSEPH GBAINOFJl

such sources "quasars" or qua 
sistellar radio sources 

The signals vary in strength 
and the variations are repeated | 
regularly every 100 days, Tas.s 1 
reported. It said the variations , 
had been characterized as un-! 
like any other known radio 
emissions from ^pace.

In Ithaca, N.Y., however, Dr. 
Frank D. Drake, associate pro
fessor of astronomy at Cornell 
University, said he doubted the 
Russians' had proved the exi.st
ence of intelligent beings in out
er space.

"There are a number of cos
mic objects whose light radia-

(See Page Eight)

School Board Head 
Quits Post in Bolton

Harold Porcheron resigned as dhaiiman of the Bolton 
board of education last night after saying that his re
lations with board members had “ deteriorated. Walter 
C. Waddell, on the board since 1963, was named the new 
chairman.

Porcheron’s reslgfnatlon fol
lowed a controversy last month 
when a Manchester music deal
er charged that about $2,000 
worth of musical instruments 
had not been let out to bid.
The boarfl admitted ita own pol
icy on bidding procedure had 
been violated and In a seriee of 
executive sessions is reported to 
have subjected itself, Porcheron 
and the school superintendent

Easter Sales Slow 
^ tn r e .s  O o t i m i s H o
NEW YORK (A P )—Bad weather has put a crimp 

in Easter buying in many areas but merchants generally 
are optimistic that their cash registers will ring up rec- 
ord sales.

pry ing w  iML$$$c$p« •• AnQ Lnc bciivkji
leged robbery attempt was to to an intensive evaluation, 
take place, or what kind of in a prepared statement Por- 
weapon he is accused of having, cheron, board chairman for a 

However, the manager of the year and a half, said last night, 
Parkade Gffice of the Southing relationship with part of
ton Savings Bank said he had the board of education has de-
bcen told that he was the In- teriorated . . . since port of our
tended kidnaping victim and team was subjected to a public
that the robbery was to take inquisition and openly criticized
place at his bank. by another part.’’ The other

’ ’part” was an apparent refer- 
T r u c k  S iz e  ence to recent criticism by some

HARTFGRD (AP)—The New board members over the bidding 
Haven Railroad objected Mon- T l^tlom
dav to a bill that would allow The violation came to light 
^ c k s  13',i  feet tall and 66 feet when tVard Krause of Manches-
tone to travel through Connectl- ter sent a letter to The Herald long to wave u s  I j  Bolton selectmen charging

'The present size llmlU for the boart with favoring another 
commercial motor vehicles are music store and ignoring his re- 
a heiaht of 12Vi feet and a length quest to bid. 
i  M feet Both Porcheron and Soipt. of

A sDokesman tor the bankrupt Sohoole Philip Uguorl denied 
railrS^ told the legislature’s they had received a bkUtag re- 
TVansDorUtlon Committee that quart from Krause, who owns 
the Nbw Haven’s plggybewk the Ward Music Oo. on Hart- 
service would suffer because ford Rd.
taller trucks on flat cars would Liguorl said he thought the 
not fit under some low bridges board had already approved the 
in Connecticut. eocpendltures for the musloal

However, spokesmen for the | Instruments. Porcheron ob 
trucking Industry urged the

WALTER C. WADDELL
ami-

committee to give the blM a fav- 
ocable report.

Safety Meeting
HARTFGRD (AP)—Top state 

traffic safety officials were sum
moned to a meeting by Gov. 
John N. Dempsey today to die 
ouas what he called the ‘ alarm 
tag”  increaM in Connecticut • 
traffic death toll.

Dempsey said he would sit 
4own and "discuss the entire 
■Ituatlon’ ’ this afternoon with 
State Police Commissioner Leo 
J, Mulcahy, Motor 'Vehicles 
Oommlssloner John J. Tynan, 
and Capt. WUllam Gruber, exe
cutive director of the Oooncctl- 
cgft Safety C o m n U f^

Meafllea Epidemle
HARTFORD (AP) - -  The 

moaalea epidemic to

Jected to a public reprimand of 
the superintendent and in ex
ecutive session la r^ rted  to 
have found himself on the other 
side of the fence from the 
board’s poeltton on the incident.

In his statement last night, 
Porcheron eaid, “I believe the 
teachers, supervisors and board 
at education members are a 
team drawn together for the 
high purpose at brtaging the 
flnert poeslble education to our 
youth.”

He added, "This teem must, 
at ail costs, coiporaitely resist 
any outside preseures or influ
ence designed to hurt or crip
ple tile educational prooese . . . 
Any devlaition . . . results in 
dlsoord and unewtainty re
flecting upon the entire school 
aystem . . . Such deviation 
became a reaHty recently when 
part at our team was subJSQt- 
•d to a public InquisHloa and

Easter Bunny 
May Get Wetx 
In California
LOS ANGELEIS (AP) — 

The Easter bunny will have 
to make his Southern 
California deliveries by 
rowboat and dogsled if the 
weatherman is correct.

Having enjoyed a bit of 
siin.'jhine sandwiched be
tween slomi fronts Mon
day, more rain and snow 
are on the Easter w e e k  
outlook for this normally 
warm and dry region.

A new front m o v i n g  
south from--Alaska is ex
pected to bring up to three 
inches of rain before the 
weekend and more sl»w  to 
mountain area.s already 
buried under as much as 
eight feet.

The current s e r i e s  of 
storms struck March 31 
and have been dumping 
rain ever since, making it 
the - wettest April since 
1926 and bringing the Los 
Angeles season total to 
13.67 inches, compared to 
7.45 last year at thi.s date.

Winter sports areas are 
booming, and although 
many mountain roads were 
closed by heavy snows over 
the weekend, most are now 
open below 3,500-feet. .

am

HAROLD PORCHERON

close bond of unity that must 
prevail between the chairman 
and members of the board,’! 
Porcheron continued. "There
fore, the position I take makes 
It Impossible for-me to continue 
as chairman of this board." He 
pledge4 ills continued support 
of eauogtion to ail townspeople 
and yvwth, "repreaentinig no 
small Itw p or faction.'' 

AftepP«

Senators Ask 
Merger Block

NEW YORK (AP)—U.S. Sen
ators from three states joined 
today in a move to block the 
contemplated merger of the 
Pennsylvania and New York 
Central Railroads unless the 
new combine takes over New 
Haven passenger service.

The action came as the In
terstate Commerce Commission 
opened, the second day of a 
hearing Into a New Haven peti
tion to reduce or eliminate 
much of Us commuter opera
tions as a step toward total 
abandonment of passenger 
service*

Sen. Abraham A. Rlblcoff, D- 
Conn., testified at the hearing 
and said he was shaking aim 
for Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. 
I>N.Y„ and Sen. Claiborne Pali, 
D-R.I."I gm confident that the (p ^  
aenger) service not only can he

n . . *  It ..rill hri a a v ed .”

The late Easter — it comes 
three weeks later than in 1964 
was a favorable factor.

It's always better for busi
ness when Easter is late,” said 
a Denver merchant. "A woman 
is less apt to be in the mood to 
buy a flowery spring hat when 
it's snowing.”

We would have fallen on our 
faces if Ea-ster hkd been early 
this year," said an executive of 
Filene's, which has 10 depart
ment stores in the Boston area. 
"People are like crocuses. They 
don’t come out until the sun gets 
warmer.”

Gnly a few retailers contacted 
in a nationwide Associated 
Press survey said that the 
heavier income tax payments 
which many people faced due to 
underwilhholding had affected 
sales.

"Business has been — in one 
word — lousy,” said an execu
tive of a big Philadelphia store. 
“ Unfavorable weather. The late 
Easter. Then there is this IRS 
(tax) .thing, which mu.st be foul
ing up the affairs of millions of 
people, and certainly not help
ing the economy.”

In New York, David Yunlch, 
president of Macy’s, big depart
ment store chain, said, ” We 
have noted an upsurge that Indi
cates a big pickup this month 
and I expect Macy's New .York 
to turn in about a 3 to 4 per cent 
increase for March and April 
over the like period of 1964.

Bernard Zients, executive 
head of Glmbel’s. another ma
jor New York department store 
chain, said he expects a "won
derful” Easter business and 
indicated" the present trend 
shows ’ ’all the earmarks” of a 
gain over last year.

Eklward Marcus, vice presi
dent of Nieman-Marcus depart
ment store in Dallas, Tex. said: 

“ We haven’t seen that the In

come tax underwithholding has 
made any difference yet, but it 
might as the days get close to 
Ea.ster. Styles and colors are 
about the same with the excep
tion that they're a bit younger 
this year.”

An executive of a leading 
Seattle. Washington department

Mother Asks 
More Details 
Of Tragedy

WEST HARTFGRD (AP) — 
The mother of Joseph W. 
Grainger tried to get .some rest 
tqjiay after receiving word that 
her .son had been killed by Ctom- 
munists in Viet Nam.

His sister, Mrs. Margaret Au- 
clair, said the family received 
word late Monday from the 
State Department in Wa.shington 
about Grainger's death.

"She's resting now,” Mrs. Au 
clair said of her mother. Mrs. 
Mary. F. Grainger. “ Of course 
she was saddened by the news

"The State Department called 
again this morning,”  the sister 
said. "We've asked for more 
details.”

Grainger, the U.S. Economic 
Assistance Mission’s representa
tive in Phu Yen Province, which 
is 230 miles northeast of Saigon, 
was shot and killed Jan. 12, a 
week after he was captured by 
the Viet Cong.

Mrs. Auclalr said today that 
the family here has not heard 
from Graiqger’s widow since 
the word of his death. Grainger’s 
widow, Elizabeth, and their four 
children are in Bangkok.

(See Page Three)

^U.S. P la n e s  
Again  Strike 
Red Targets

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) — A U.S. aide 
officer was shot and killed 
by his Communist Viet 
Cong captors .Ian. 12 after 
he ha.s escaped and battled 
his way through a swamp, 
an American spokesman 
announced today.

He was Joseph W. Grainger,
39, an Air Force veteran who 
was representative of the U.S. 
economic assistance mission in 
Phu Yen Province, 230 miles 
northeast of Saigon. The Sum
pter, S.C. man was captured last 
Aug. 8.

Grainger, whose mother, 
Mary F. Grainger, lives in West 
Hartford, Conn,, was captured 
in an ambiuih with a Filipino 
assistant and the Vietnamese 
manager of a sugar cane ex
periment station.

As news of the killing cir
culated through Saigon, U.S. 
and ' Vietnamese warplanea 
again struck in Communist 
North Viet Nam, hitting radar 
stations. A strategic bridge wa* 
reported wrecked.

Seven Vietnamese Skyralders, 
supported by 33 U.S. Air Force 
planes, reported they knocked 
out 100 yards of 'Thanh Yen 
bridge 70 miles north ct the 
South Vietnamese border. Fifty 
tons al bombs were dropped on 
the long bridge. Antiaircraft fire 
was reported ‘ ‘relatively fterce’ ’ 
but the spokesman said no 
planes were downed.

Fifteen U.S. Air Force FIDOs’ 
supported by 26 FIDOs and 
FlOls, poured rockets and na
palm on Hon Matt Island and 
Cua Lo shore installations about 
130 miles .south of Hanoi, the 
North Vietnamese capital.

Main targets of the attack 
were radar Installations. The 
U.S. p la n e s -were-over the tar
gets tor 1* minutes, and antiair. 
craft fire was reported light to 
moderate. The raid was de
scribed as a moderate success 
and all planes returned.

The death of Grainger 
brought a strong oondenmation 
from the U.S. -ipokesman.

"The American mission con
demns in the strongest term* 
this brutal murder of an 
unarmed civilian, weakened by 
hunger and unable to defendlaren are in ottngi\w,\. ..u..,,... — -----—  _,

‘We’ve heard from her since ' himself, ' the spokesman said.
he was reported mi.s.sing, " Mr.s. 
Auclair -said. "But we haven t

(See Page Eight)

Army Challenges Water

Warm Spell Adds 
To Flood Troubles

ST PAUL, Minn. (A P)—Warmer weather threaten
ed to send additional masses of crumbling ice down 
Minnesota’s flooded rivers today as Minneapolis and St. 
Paul braced for record crests on the Mississippi R iv ^  

The death toll in the week of^
flooding climbed to nine Mon 
day night. Mr. and Mrs. Merlin 
Pierson, both about 40, and their 
daughter Gwen, 8, vanished 
when their canoe swamped un
der a bridge near their home at 
Greenbush in northwestern Min- 
ne.sota.

Ice jams have caused fast 
rises on the Mississippi and its 
tributaries in the past day or 
two, loosing torrents of water 
when they crack loose.

Several barges were torn 
from moorings in Minneapolis.

St. Paul’s downtown airport, 
used mainly for Ught plane traf
fic, is under five feet of water. 
A record crest of 27 feet is due 
Friday, just under the top of 
permanent dikes and their 
three-foot additions.

The Crow River, flowing into 
the Mississippi north of the 

. Twin Cities, continued to rise. 
(jAt Delano pumping and sand

bagging continued in an effort 
to save a city-owned power 
plant.

The Mississippi began to rise 
in Minneapolis early today to
ward its expected crest of 21 
feet Wednesday. Several low- 
lying industrial areas in the 
north and northeastern sections 
of the city were expected to be 
flooded.

Gov. Karl Rolvaag, who Sat
urday asked Uiat 39 Minnesota 
counUes be designated disaster 
areas, added five counties to 
this .group Monday because riv
ers In the western and north
western portions of the state 
had begun flooding and causing 
evacuation.

A Civil Defense official said 
the release of water held back 
by Ice jams in the north proba
bly will cause "a  foot to a foot

"This is a violation of interna
tional law and accepted human
itarian principles. His murder is 
a wanton violation of the 1949 
Geneva convention on the pro
tection of civilians.'’

The Viet Cong threatened a 
week ago to execute another 
American civihan captive, Gus
tav C. Hertz of Leesburg. Va., if 
a Viet Cong terrorist held for 
the bombing of the U.S. Embas
sy in Saigon was executed. The 
terrorist was subsequently sen
tenced to die, but the sentence 
has not been carried out. There 
has been no further word o i 
Hertz’s fate.

Grainger and his two compan
ions were seized n e^  the vil
lage of Tan My. ’rVgy wore 
traveling In a Jeep when it was 
stopped by a band of armed 
Viet Cong. /

The Filipino, Elpidio Laugui-

I. (See Page Eight)
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Pwoheron’s resignation, 
board went to 

to decide on
........p? ■ Waddell’s
-Jigiiiiita dhalnnen

saved but that It will be saved, 
Rlblcoff said.

"While the -New Haven is a 
sick rellroad. It ia not * 
corpse." he said. "We murt 
revi^, not hury R. We nwet

Ifleo ENia *h -a),
%

(See Page Eight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Henry Cabot Lodge a ligned  
to take six-nation tour through 
Far Blast as personal represent
ative o f President Johnson for 
consultation with friendly gov
ernments . . . Commerce Secre
tary Connor wants auto maiMi- 
facturers to discuss "some o f 
the huUt-ln speed”  in cars and 
Its effect on highway safety . . .  
North Viet Nam claims three 
U.S. planes were shot down 
and “many others" damaged by 
ground fire w h i l e  strafing 
North Vietnamese territory. . .  
Mrs. Marjorie Mueller Freer o*

, West Hartford cited as On»- 
neetlcirt’a 1966 Mother of the 
Year . . . State Republican leaid- 
ers, with lltUe hope for aucceae, 
today urged state admlalstm* 
tion ottieials be stripped o f vet- 
Ing rights on powerful Finance 
Advisory Committee., .

High admhiistraition offleial 
reports uptarn of 
guiirrUIa activity In Vk* Jftwa 
expectediln weeks ahead, m «n i» 
tag ft ee^very dengeroue 48^  
ation . . /P o lice  raid .MeztoMi 
Cemimnilet party headqnavMia 
arresting a number of perapMI 
planning “ antl-eockd artai 
grave consequences”
Sterling MeMurrhu. formu' . 
commissioner of • d u c  a 
named prevoat el Unh 
Utah . . . flrmiid >uy

hattle Mlfen In pretart 
with '

r . . ---------- •
IdB M

tag ewtdaMe a 
Sayers at the R 
eeatta«e|L inks
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